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Roosevelt Outlines Relief Plan to Bridge Gap When CWA Is Demobilized Colorful Ceremonies Mark ~~I 
" . " ." Creation of New Empire As 

Idea Features 
Specializing, 
'Not Massing 

"Devils Island" In 
Gotham Is Scene Of 

Anticipated Riots 

Veteran PIlot Russians, laps Tariff FlXmg May Rule Austria Pu Yi Begins New Regime 
Facing Army In Controversy Power Is Won 

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (AP)
Gotham's "Dcvlls rsland"--&. unit of 
prisons a.nd city hospitals In the 
middle of tho East river-has bcen 
In a co ntinuous state siege (0" eight 
days. 

Court Martial On Air Flights By Doumergue 

Project to Aid 'Rural, 
City, and Transient 

Unemployment 

1I".\.SlflNGTON, Feb. 28 (AP)-A 
bru .. ~ IY drawn plan to meet the Im
mediate emergencies of unemploy
mcnt rellet was laid down today by 
President Roosevelt III a statement 
regarded 0.8 IlrOvldlng a pattern by 
which ;. Permanent chango In aile 
porilon or the nation 's oconomlc lira 
might be eHected. 

l\lore Tllan One 
The presldeut IIIlld the, relief plans 

flere dra\lln to meet the situation 
arising f' om demobilizing tbe civil 
works adminlstrELtlon and to reshape 
ehe present formula. In accordance 
\11th the result s of nine months or 
\"tllef rxperlmentatlon which had 
shown tbat "the unemployment 
problem must be faced on more than 
one fronl." 

The broadly d"awn plan, yet to be 
worked out In detail, calls for aid to 
dlBU'essed familles in rural areas, aid 
to the "strandcd populations" who>;o 
Job/! permanently !!'oved away or 
died, aooJ aid to the cIties' ullem
~Ioyed . Mass treatment oC all tYllCS 
01 relief IS to be abandoned fo" 
specialized (realment In each tlctc.1. 

Subsistence Farming 
A part of the $950.000,000 thnt 

CUllfl"eSS recently appropraled fO[' 
relief "as expected to go to the sub
Mislence ta rmlng program, directly 
linking tile latter' agcncy wIth the 
actlv ties of tho reller administra
tion. 

lf4Wk of thlH move Is lUI ndmlnls
traUon theory for creating a nleh 
In tho economic wall 8urficient tll 

Testimony Show8 Flyer 
Was Favored During 

Physical Exams . COmmlsslolle,' at Correction Aus
Un H. MaeCormlck, In a epCilch to
day, said the Island was "twin vol-
canoes ready to blow the roofs off SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 28 
the prisons." (AP)-J\!ajor Clyde C. Johnston ; 

Prison guards at the Island and son lor filght surgeon at Ft. Sa.m 
those summoned t rom other Instl- Houston, testified today at a court 
tutlons, It was disclOSed, bave been martial trying Major William C. 
on 24 hour riot duty both In the Ocker. veteran army pUot, on charg
hospital and In the . penitentiary, es of making derogato,>, rema"ks 
where 1 ,200 men partiCipated In six concerning a superior officer, thll.t 
rIots and kept the prison In a state he bad altered records which reo 
o( IncipIent mutiny, moved Ocker from tlylng status on 

Trouble has b en growng at the grounds at physical dlsablllty. 
Island since Commissioner Mac. Admits Chan,l,,- Records 
Cormick and other oWclals made PI Under detense questioning design· 
"rald" on It In January and found ed to show that certain officers had 
a clique of priBonel"8 runnlnS' dIscrImInated against Ocker, Major 
things. Johnston adm itted changing the reo 

MacCormlck, admitting that the port on Ocker's physical condillon, 
Btorm period which had conflncd I but said he acted In the prescnce 
the men to their quarters without' of another otflcer and because he 
exercise had much to do wltll the I thought the ratings were too high. 
trouble, said tho leisure at tho 2,300 , "Isn't It a (act that Colonel Clag· 
men on the island was "90 pcr cent ett told you that you would ho.ve to 
to blame for these conditions." I fly with Ocker If you passed him 

On physical examinations," a. de· 

Mrs. Pinchot 
TermsNRA 

Only a Farce 

Charges Renewed With 
Vigor in Response 

To Invitation 

fense attorney askell. 
"No," the witness replied. 
Lieu t. Col. n. B. Clagett ~ COIll

manding orrlcer at I<:elly tleld. The 
wilneas 8/lid he told Major Ocker, 
when he pl'esen ted himself for ;l 

second examination. that because ot 
a previous contl'oversy , he pl'efeM"l!d 
to have two flight surgeons make 
tile examination. 

"Ir other pliotll at this field, 
namely colonel" Clagett, were given 
more than a cursory examInation, 
they too, would he oft tlyhlg "tat us," 
.:o.lojor J Ohllston te.Utled Ocker told 

WASlI[NG'fON, Feb. 28 (AP)- him, adding: 

TOKYO, Fob. 28 (AP}--Identlcal 
protests of airplane flights In (or· 
bidden terrlto~y, made In Moscow 
and Tokyo today, started a new 
Russo·Japanese controvcrsy. 

Tbe J apanese govcrnment charg· 
cd that Soviet planes had flown 
over Korea and Manchuria, and de· 
manded guarantees that such !ligbts 
1V0uid cease. 

At the same time, the Russlans 
protested to the torelgn office, 
through Japanese Ambassador Ota 
in Moscow, that Japanese planes 
had been sighted In Sovlot terr!tOl·Y. 

A government spokesman 8Il.icl 
the lncldents should be regarded 88 

serious, but asserted that "the world 
need not he afraid that Russia and 
Ja,pan aro on the verge ot war." 

The war department's spokesman, 
on the other hand, vlew~d tho Incl· 
dents as belog somewhat less serl· 
Ou !. 

As the protest was being sent, the 
war of lice hero said rel)orts from 
Hslnklng (Changchun), ?>1anchukuo, 
stated that the Russians had tired 
twice on Japanese planes. The wa.r 
oWce Ba.ld It lacked Information 
concerning reports that Q. Japanese 
military plane had been sl10t down 
Feb. 17 near the Manchukuoan
!Soviet border. 

The govol'nment's proteRt to Mos· 
cow said that on Feb. 23 and 25, 
Soviet planes were IJC('n ovcr Kolleo. 

The newspaper Asah l sa.ld lodo.y 
that a detachmenl 01 Soviet secret 
pOlice cavalry cro\lll8d the !\flln
chukuoan border Feb. 24, and added 
that the Japanese govemment was 
gravely concerned over the pOBoSlbl 
COnsequenceS of Incident. along the 
frontier. 

.helte,· something like 10 mllllolll'rhe labor progmm of the recovery 
pel"llOns whose unemployment Homo admlnlstraUon was called a "grisly 
of!lclals say promises to tJecome (ler-I farre" today by M,·s. Gifford J'illchot 
manont under the cxlstlng Industrial In a ul\owa; of the charges Pt'lled 
IIYstem. The admInistration hulds down upon NRA. 

Collusion Char¥ed 
"There waa collusion between the 

commanding officer of this .tallon 
nnd you "elallve to my physical 
examination. I am being di<l· 
criminated against." 

Teams Will 
Debate Here 

that the long range problem of these Otbers 1I1IIiler The defense introduced & work 
10 million Is part or the Immediate 
rellet question and should be so con
sidered. 

Mono)" Ideas, Material 
GeMraily, the pian Is for the rcliof 

administration 10 [u['nisil the money 
out or Its $D50,OOO,OOO fund and fllr 
Iho SUbsistence homcstea(1 anI] 
kindred agencies to [urnl~h the 
Idetl s. the peOPle and the material to 
put the permanent plan under wa}. 

In speaking of tho ne('d for fur
nishing u means of self support to 
Ihe needy o( rural areas, Mr. Roose
velt observed that "In many Parts or 
Ihe cOunlry this calls for a chanGO 
from comm ercial farllllug and de
pendence UllOn a sing le cash croll to 
Ihe raising of the various cummodl
ties needed to maintain the tamil
lea. I t 

Home Unlt8 or ProduCtiol1 
In Iho HubRlstencc [arm tbourr, 

the IUimlnlRtralion Is telltath'cly 
tooterln!! the Idea of home or cum· 
munlly unlls of production. 

InCluded 11\ th lR home unll cum
munl!)' In'oductlon 10 dato have been 
Bucb pilln. aR food I'onnlng. texl lll' 
w!mving and s imilar projects, de
pendent on Ihe typO ot people, the 
availability of mllterlal a nd othel' 
fllctors. 
It Is In this lattor category that 

lome administration membHs R~& 

bOlla for the millions whose jobs 
have disappeared. They penson tha t 
by becoming self-sustaining these 
peollie will have greater ~pel1dlng 

Ilower and will contribute to ,·cstor· 
I~g balance to the Whole national 
ecoilOm Ie scal e. 

Other witnesses had said the same sheet on which aome words had been 
thing In milder (a.qhlon hut the red inked out and others had been writ
illl.ired wife of U,e Pennsylvania i.en above them. C. W. AnderSOn, 
governor caused the spoctators at defense attorney, tried to Bhow by 
tile forum on labor complaints to sit questions that the word "good" ha.d 
up with hl'" vigorous assertion that been 8ub~lltutcd for "oxcellen t" on 

Minnesota to Argue 
With IowaJ18 

Tonight 

Lhe dc(\ance of "Weir, Budd and Majo,' Ocker's record for memory. The womeu's Westorn conference 
others has been Lakcn by the lesscr debate team will make Its !Jrst home 
fry 'as a sigmLl that they cou ld S t' S silpearance Of tbe SC8.llon at 8 
cheat and chiset without being moo s on o'clock tbla evening In the senate 
called to account." I chamber of Old Capitol against tho 

Mrs. Pine hot was refe~rlng ap-I Got $19 750 University at MlnnesoLa. 
parently to Ern~st T. 'Velr , prcsi-I ,t Earla Blalne, A2 of Hampton, 
dent or National Steol, and the h cad I Cyt11la Anderson, AS at DenlBon. 
or the E. G. Budd Manufacturing lind Ota Thomas, A3 ot Keystone, 
company of Philadelphia. Both con- Questioned in Probe, He wlIl speak tor Iowa . Tbe Iowa 
cerns have been charged wllh pre- A I . H D ' t eam has tbe atri rmaUve, arguing 
venting their worker. from joining ( mlts e oesn t for the adoption ot the Chicago plan 
unions of tbelr own choosing. Know Why ot education. 

Johnson's Aide Cheel'S Minnesota speakors wil l be Lucie 
So ertectlve was Mrs. Plncbot's , ·WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP)- LaWSon, Olgamarle Novak, anO 

presentation that Edward F. Mo- I Ernest W, Bmoot, BOn at tile former I Genevieve Arnold. Prot. l-L Cla.y 
Qrady, assistant secreLary ot labor I arnator C"Qm Utah,recounted to a. Harshba rger ot tho st)ooch depart
and aide to Bugh S .. 10hnoon, the e~na.te commltloe tOday a story ot uneut, director of women's debate, 
NRA adminlslrator, broke In, not I his eamlng" as a. representative ot wIll preside. 
to halt the recital but to cheer It. "arlous bUsiness Interests, Includ-I Prof. }o'. L. Whan. debato director 

At the same time, other witnesses InS' an airlIne, while on the pay- at Iowa Slate college, wlll serve lUI 
at other meetings were telling what roll tor tho senate finance commlt- critic judge. 
they thought was wrong with NRA ' tee. I The women's ncgative team de-
as a. prelude to the meeting !lext I Su.IJlry From Fur (Jom'*"T feated the University ot Wisconsin 
week to begin the task of correcting The total ran up to ,19,750, young at Madison Feb. 15, In the first 
mistakes made by the recovcry unIt. Smoot said. lIo related he had re- I Western conference debate this 

I 
celved a sa.1arY tram WUltllOhn and year. 
company, a tur Importing concern'l 

Hurls Bomb In Court for a number of Tears. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)-A I "What did Wulfeobn pal" you a. W k 

bomb containIng two Atlcks 01 d~'na- I!II.lary tor?" asked Senator Black yne OOp 
mlto was hurled at Sherlft David J . (tl-Ala.), chalnnan of the committee. 
Manning In superior court late todaY "I don't know/' Bmoot replled. R I t" 
by Joh n Kaminski, 26. of New Brlt- Air Mall InquirT e a lves 
aln, Conn. , who then shot the sherif! Tho t estimony WILlI given durlntr 
In the :eg when the contents of the the course at QUestioning abOut Make Plea 
bomb fa.lled to eKI)lodo. young Smoot's actions ILII a repro-

----------------------------- sentative at Western Alr Exprep In 

London Court Hears Prince 
Recount Rasputin's Murder 

Colorful Testimony Is 
Heard in libel Suit 

Again8t Movit-'8 

Iwlnce, " I thought I was acting In 
Ihe service of my cou ntry ," 

He tOOk the stand after the de
fense had Intimated he had not 
killed the power ful monk-the so 

LONDON, "Feb. 28 (AP)-The grim called force behind the czar-In St. 
lIory at a I ragedy that rocked R us. : Petersburg dUt'lng the WOI'ld we.r. 
,1& and .tartled the wot'lel was told Prince YOU980Upotf, a descendant 
tOday In the tense atmoephere of II; 1 at the old Russian nobilIty, main
croWded London courtroom when ' lalned he slew Rasputln when tbe 
PrInce Chegodlefr YOUS80UpoCt re- ; latter admItted he wlUl In the pay 
Ilted how he killed the sinister o( Germany and planned to seize 
Mook Ruputtn. I I he t hronc. It was the tirst time 

Tbe tall, slim pl"ince, attired In ho gavo his version of the affair on 
COnventional ill n g I I s h morning a wltnell8 sLand. 

the errort of th .. t concern to retain' 
an air mall cOntract. Ho said Ill) 
was retained to keep In touch With 
the comptroller's .. eneral ottlce and 
the hou80 postotflce eomm.1ttee_ 

Dean Kay's Condition 
Reported as Unchanged 

CHICAGO, Fob. 28 (AP)-Headed 
by Walker Wynekoop, 29 year old 
Bon of the defendant, relatives at 
Dr. ·AlIce Lindsay Wynekoop todaY 
took their turn8 on the witness 
stand ILII tho defense undertOOk to 
overthrow the state's mWls ot evi
dence Impllcating the 63 year old 
Physician ILII the 6laYer of her 

The condition of Dean Oeorge F. daughter-In·law, Rheta. 
Kay of the oollege at liberal arts The gray haired detendant heard 
was reported unchansed at mid_ I her son 's testimony In the aa.me 
night last nlsht at the Unlverelty , manner In which she did that et 
1I0spita I whcre he haa been con, ' other ' witnesses, slumped down In 
tmea slnco Ia.IIt Tuelld&y with pneu, her chair wlth her black hat pulled 
monla. low over ber eyell. 

Doan lC&y was taken from hili Walker testified to tho events a.t 
home, where he had been confined the Fillmore police station on the 
with Innuena, In hopes of check. I night et questlonln .. wbicb preceded 
Ing tbe pneumonia in Ita early ' the "statement" made by Dr. Wyne
stages. koop that sbe bad tired a ahot Into 

ltheta's body. 

clothea, crisply gave details of the I "Did you determine that In the 2,000 to .JoIa WIIlDOaIID 8U1kera 
ftlaYlnl during 0. hearing of hili Intcrest of your counlry RasputIn MILWAUKEE, Feb. 18 (Al'}-All New .. paperwomUl Dies 
Wile'. lult fa" $2,000,000 damages I phould die?" Sir Patrick Hastings, eforts to settle a half OOMn Indue
IIplnlt the Meu~o-Ooldwyn-Mayor n loodlna- British attorney, asked trial diaputea tn eutem WisconSin 
PlctUrtl, Ltd., In whIch Rhe aileI'M him. ' tailed today, &od Indication. were 
\.lie 111m "RUPlllln and Ihe Em- "Yes," said the wltnes", "becaul6 that 2,000 will join th6 1'&01u of &p. 

pr ..... Ilbeled ber. thought 1]0 wall II. dnnger to I1U'I proximately 6,000 .trlkers In three 

"~" clOln~ wha.L did,"' Wd the r,OUI\tryt" . ~'P~ ~onlorro'!Y, ~ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Funeral eervlce 
for Mra. Ma.rgaret Mann Crollu8, 11, 
a Chicago new~paper woman for 
more than .~O years , will be held 
Friday ~t the Immaoul\\te Concep
tion oh llrl'h I 

Premier Wins Despite 
ObjectioJ18 of His 

Opponents 

PARlS, March 1 (APJ (ThursdaY) 
-Gaston Doumergue, emergency 
premier of France, overrode all op
position In the chamber of depuUe8 
la8t nlaht and In an early morning 
budget sesalon qhLalned dictatorial 
t arlft regulating powers by 0. vote ot 
430 to 162. 

Special BIll PIUI8tld 
A special hill givIng Doumergue 

authorIty to change tarltfs bl decree 
In the Bame manner tha.t ho now Is 
making governmental economies was 
pa8llOd a nd sent to the eenate. 

The bill gives him power to mOdify 
the tarltrs by decree until next Dec. 
16, Bubject to modltlcatlon8 by par
liament within tour months. 

As the chamber sought to cu rb 
Doumorgue's authority, two former 
ministers were called as witnesses 
by tbe Bayonne court investigating 
tbe l'Itavlsky pawnshop scandal 
which toppled two governments. 

Former Ministers Cited 
Albert DaUmler, mlnlster at col

onie. at tho time of the scandal, who 
resigned because of public Indigna
tion, and Julien Dura.od, minister of 
commerce In the Paul Boncour cab
Inet. were cited to e.ppear before tho 
court. 

The chamber's action today mark
ed tho first BUCC6RBful opposition 
mustered against the 71 year old 
veteran since ho took oWce amid 
tho recent rlol.B. 

D1cta.toriaJ PowerR 
Polltlc;).1 oheervers attrl butl'd the 

actlon to a. deslre by certain groul>o 
In tho chambor to halt CUrHler o.c
cumulatIon of dictatorial powors. 
Actually, Premier Doumergue exer
ciseR 0. dictatorship or sotill because 
Prosldcnt Lebrun has promised him 
that he can dissolve Padla.ment 
when he wlehes 8Jld has a.u\.horlly to 
cut oxpenses as ho sees fit. 

The government's request lor fu ll 
powers to deal with tarltrA was 
made by Luelen Lamoureux, minis
ter ot commerce, who roferred to 
authorlt ... asked by President Roose
velt In the United Slates, and to 
Chancellor Hltler's authority In 
Germany. The tarlfr comm ittee 
prevlou~ly had approved tho powcrs 
requested. 

Kansas Rail 
Strike Waits 
Chiefs' Word 

KANSAS CITY, Feh. 28 (AP)
Word from the national chlefa of 
tho big tour rallroa.cl brotherboods 
was awaited hero ton ight on 
whether to call ott a strike ot Kao
eas City Southern r8Jlway tralnmen 
ordered tor 6 p.m . tomorrow. 

C. E . Johnston. president ot the 
road, opened the way tOr averting 
Il walkout hy agreeing In WWlblog
ton late toda.y to postpone until 
April 1 & Dew plan of wage PaY
ment. aDd working rUles whlch he 
};ad ordered into' eUect tomorrow. 

Tbe lIt.rlke was caIWd a tew hours 
earlier. After learning or the post
ponement by Johnston, union otrl
('1801, 8&ld the walkout coutd be. 
halted only by national oftlclals of 
the brotherhoods. 

Bill May Aid 
Light Plant 

Iowa Citlans advocating municipal 
ownerehlp of & light and power 
ple.ut 1IC0red & hlow yesterday with 
the pa.saa~ Of the Harrington bill In 
the IOW!l houae of reprellentatlves. 

The bill, backed by muniCIPal 
owner8hlp enthusiasls all over the 
atate, would allow mUnlclpalitiEltl to 
pledge revenue bonda with tho fed
eral government a8 security for 
money borrOWed from the PW A for 
construction of municipal public 
utilities. The bonds are payable 
from revenues Of the utilities and 
cannot be aubject to a tax levy. 

The Dill wu P&Med by a. vote ot 
94 to 4. 

WEATHER 
lOWA-8ometrLat ~e4 
Tb~ IIIIIl FrIdaT, fIOI8lbI7 
MMlIe I'IIln ht atn.me .. JIOI'

~oni IIIPu, WIII'IMI' ""~. 
i . ' , . j . 

Senate Okays ., 

Aeronautics 
Commission 

Solons Also Approve 
8100,000 for Iowa 

Conservation 

DES MOINES, Feb. 28 (AP)-BIllS 
to create a state aeronauUce com
mIssion and to appropriate $100,-

000 for the slate board of conscrva-
lion received apProval ot the state 
lena.to In today 's busy IOslllon. 

Would Protect Mortgagees 
The upper branch ot the 8.8llembly 

III so begun consideration of the bill 
to protcct the mortgagee In barn

yard loans, headod two measures to
'~ard the dl""ard by sondlna- them to 
ti1ftlng committee and made tlte 
cont rence commlLt e r port on 
IIQu~,' rlllltrol a ap!'clal order ot 
IJUHlJt· II Co,' tomorrow. 

I, bu .• d or t bree momb rs under 

Youthful Emperor Will 
Receive 81,750,000 

Each Year 

(Copyrirbt 1934 By The A.IeoeIatrd 
Pre8I) 

llSlNKINIO (Changchu n) , Mall
chukuo, March 1 (Thursday}--A new 
emplre was ceremonlousty created 
to<lay In Ihe tulclent domain of lhe 
Manchus wtth the enthronement ot 
young Henry Pu YI, the ia.st at hla 
dynastlo cion. 

Clad In gorgeous ceremonial roIHo" 
ot silks In ancient llattcm, h e lett 
the Imperial palaee al 8 a..m., be,in
nlng cerrmonlca which made him 
Emperor Kang Teh oC the Japanese
advised Manchurian empire, whlcb 
henceforth will be known ILl "Ta 
:Manchou TI Kuo." 

Not Present 
The emperor's wife, Yu h Hua, 

did not parUclpat In the ceremol\lea 
owing to delicate health, but tha In
stall tion of hel' 28 year old oonllOrt 
as rul r of the world's newest em
pire nutomatic4\ly raised her to the 
dignity o( qu nhood. 

thl It ' O,J"'y en ral to Instruct 
Possible l'('storutiOll of (he r.OU l" O o[(iccrs on th provisions of 

monar hy in Aush'i:, i:i seen h;: th utate <J.oronautics laws and as
observcrs us tl movc to bal !~ <1"-1 !llSl In their enforcement .was pro
sign o[ 0('1'01110 , ' a)(i~ fl' ,' lfl , Ideo (or In the hOU80 uPprovod 
control. Al"chdllkc Otto o f J 1;11' ,. 111 which the sonate IlWl&od 33 to 

Shorlly aftcr 10 o'cloc~ the cere· 
monlPJOl had bren completed and the 
booming of 10 l guns proclaimed to 
the IlSlIembled multitudes in the Cllpl
tal the osLabI1ahment of & new re
gime. 

As an I nfan t of 10811 than 3 
years. Pu YI WILlI call II from hill 
toys to lit upon the gOr!; 0\18 d.",et\ 
throne of the celestial empire at 
PipIng, only to be evicted t rom It 
three yea... lat~r when China be
came a r pu bllc. 

42 to z butg (above). pl' trnd,· r 10 th 1J. 
throne, 1:1 bcli!'ved to hllvc Slip 

port of powerful PI'inc!' \'on 
Starhcmbel'g, leuder of llcim

Tho measure to mako the $100,-
000 appropriation fOI" the atate con· 
3ervatlon board rode to senate ap· 
proval b)' 0. 42 to 2 voto with lIlllo 
"Plloalllon. 'rho money Is to be 
lIijed In furtborlng the state 2G
:lear conservation prOl:ram wHit thc 
1188181anco ot the CCC and oOler fed
erlll ald. 

Today he becomes ruler o( sO,aoo,
aoo people und r the military pro. 
t tIon of Japan with II. salary and 
a civil !1st of approxlma.tely U,750,-
000 II. year. 

wehr-~'aHci!lt~. 

• .. " .. • .. .. .. 
Nazis Fail To 
Fulfill Threat 
Of Ultimatum 

Expiration Date Passes 
Peacefully as Austria 

Awaits Next Move 

VIENNA, Feb. 28 (AP}-- half 
dozen smoke bombs but'st In Vienna. 
today and 8Pveral NU7J tlUgll were 
unfurled In the provinces, but the 
ex:plratlon of a Nazi leadcr's ulti
matum to Chancellor DoUfuss' gov
ernm nt was marked by comPara
tiv e peace. 

F1lw Signs of Fight 
Theodore ITablcllt, exiled advisor 

of AUlltrlan Nazis, threatened a. 
"resumpUon ot tho eight" Ir In 
olght days, Nazis were not Laken 
into the admlnlstrallon. But lIP to 
this ~venlng there were tew signs 
Lf thIs "fight." 

Troop movement. and rumors of 
mobilIzations, however, still appal
cd the populace, despite ofCIclaI a.-
8urances that notl11ng unusual was 
o.(oot. 

Students P eacefUl 
University of Vienna students 

went about their work peacefully. 
'J'here were no street gatherings. 
Oftlclals and others, to all a.ppear· 
ance, continued thclr tasks at re
construction, following a sa.ng~nary 
socialist uprising and days ot teose
ness. 

Thore was no move to clamP 
down a Ught censorship. 

Talk of a rostora.tlon of a Haps
turg monarch hclghtened nervous
nep In some ci rcles. 

Dr. Jenkinson Back 
From Algona Funeral 

Dr. H. R. Jenkinson returned to 
Iowa City laBt nll:ht from Algona 
where ho was called Tuesday by tho 
deat h ef h is mother, Mrs. W . F. 
J enkinson. Mrs. J enkinson had been 
an Invalid tor several years. The 
fUneral was h Id yest rday. 

Dr. Jenkinson was aCCOmpanied 
by his wife and family. 

Two to Ole fOr Kidnaping 
LOS A NOBLES' (/U')-The rlrst 

death penalty verdict under Call
fornla's anti-kidnaping law was re
turned tonight by a jury which con
demned H. C. Brooks and William 
Tanne r to hang for abdUcting 
Henry Bodkin dUring a torture 
holdup last Dec. 16. 

stratoBphere Flight Planned 
AKRON, Olho (AP}--The next Am· 

erlcan Invasion of the stratosphere 
will atart out on the "lone prairie," 
Capt. A. W. Stevens, U. S. A., noted 
aerial photographer, announced to
day . 

In Its tlrst app~arance on the 
Ircnato fioor thO barnyard loans bill 
encountered opposition and a cllon 
tin ally WWl deferred until tomorrow. 
'rhe direct lIvestock buying btll , 
which was debated on tho day bIl
fore, also went over until tomorrow. 

Flyers Crash 
At Washington 

One Killed, Another 
Seriously Hurt In 

Routine Flight 

Is 

Captain Wendell H. Brookley was 
killed and Captaln Merrick G. E8ta. 
llrook, Jr., IICrlously Injured lalo to
d.ay when their two 8 ated train
Ing Plane crashed near Bolllng tleld. 

Captain Brookley was reported to 
have jumped tram the plano a.t an 
altitude at 800 feet, dying In tho 
tall whcn his parachute failed to 
open. 

Captain Estabrook was taken 
from the wrecked maeblne to the 
BtliHng tleld omergency hospital 
eUfferlng from a compOund fracture 
cf the right thigh, sovere shock and 
POSSible Internal Inju,ies. He WII.S 

I ransferred to Walter Reed general 
hosPital, where hiS condition WILlI 

'escrlhed serious. 
Both officers were attached to the 

offlco of MajOr General B. D. 
Foulols, chief of alr corps, and were 
making a routine trnlnlng night. 

Combined IUtualll 
The YO[lnlr emperor hlmllClf cholMl 

tho rItuals, comblng centurl s'Old 
tradltlons of the Chou dynasty ot 
China wIth mod rn practice, In 
which Amerlran automoblJ 8. Ameri
can movie operators, Japa.n.. "Ir
planes and broadcWlts figured con. 
splcuoully. 

The ceremony WILlI In two por
lion • • As Pu YI left the pa.lace for 
the newly constructed Altar of 
Heaven, wb re the socular rites 
were held, even tbe weather seem
ed to moderat In favol' at the aus· 
picioU8 occasion. A bright lun had. 
dlsslpatod the last vestiges at BIlOW. 

Alnerlcall8 In t;venln&' DreIIII 
Unbrokon lines of soldiery, watcb

rul les~ an attempt be made upon 
Pu Yl's lito, gave the capital an as· 
pect of a. besioged city. B aides tile 
so ldiers, hardly a mortal was Vlelble 
tn the ma.ln streel.B. Ail boWles 
were closely gUllrded. American 
newspaper correspondents, o.ttired 
pertorcD In tull dress with silk h .. ta 
and the women In decollete evening 
gowns, Il8sombllog tor the eeramon
les, resembled late homecomera trom 
night clubs. 

Tho rolillou8 ceremonies at. the 
Altnr ot Heaven, consisting of three 
conc~nlr\c circular terraces held In 
plnce by tacIngs of brick, were 
short. Thesll cer monies conterred 
Upon tho youthful Manchu noble· 
man the title of "Ood'. regent 00 
earth." 

Foresees News ()eIlIM'IbIp 
W ASHINOTON (AP)-A new-. 

censorship, Imposed through the 
proposed tederal cc)mmunlc.t1ons 
commLsslon, ""as foreeeen today by 
Senator Bchall (R. Minn.,. 

WHO·Woe Plan Broadcast Of 
Iowa Founders' Day Program 

Iowa Alumni Association 
Plans Dinners For 

Anniversary 

present an add""",. The Overture 
10 Rienzi, by WlJ.IrIler, will he p\a7. 
ed by the university syml)boDY or· 
chestra under the direction of Prot. 
Jo'rank :E;stcs Kendrlo of tlte mulllo 
department. 

Whllo e. National Iowa night pro- 1I1eeLlng!! lo bo held by counQr pr .. 
8ram Is being broadcast over sta. ganlzatlonll tbat night, and ~. 
tlons WSUI and WHO-WaC from er8 who wllI addretlll them are: 
8 :30 to 9 p.m. n ext Wednesday, Scott county at Da.venporl, by Dta.a 
seven county unIts and 10 unltl Eugene GIlmore of the collece or 
outside the state Of the Iowa Alum. iuw; Emmet county at Esttbervllle, 
nl a.II8QClatlon will be holding din- t:.y Prof. Edw&rd H. La.uer. dlrectot' 
nars to commemorate the elght)'- of the physical education depart .. 
eighth anniversary of the toundlng ment. 
of the Unlvertity at Iowa.. I Allamakee county at Waukon "" 

The program whleb will be broad-I Prof. Clyde W. Hart of the colle .. 
ClLllt trom here was announced yea- of commerce; Benton count.)' at 
terday by Prot. Frederic O. Higbee, "1nton; Wapello county at ottum
director of tbe Alumni aeaocJaUoD. 'Wa, by Dean Georwe ~ ot tile 
lt will open wl~ tbe Hallelujah college ot Ilbera.l arts; Monroe OOUD
ChOMlB from "The Mealab," by ty at Albla; and Jasper CquDQr at 
Handel. presented by the university Newton by Prot. Fo .... C. 1Iu1p1 
cborus and the unlvel'llity sym- or tho eollepl of educatiOn, pnUSeot 
pbony orchestra under the llirection of the Alumni ._laUOIl. 
at Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head ot tbe Rufus Fttaprald, dlnlotor of U. 
muslo department. 
~de~t W"~ter ~ ;r"!l~p 1fIIl 

_... , - I I 



PAGE TWO 

B.P.W. to Observe National 
Business Women's Week 

Calendar of Evenu b 
Planned at Meeting 

Last Night 

Iowa Clty's Feuel'a ted BuslneS3 
anu Pl'ofesslonal 'Women's club had I 
llnnounced Its calendar fOI' abser
vllIlCt! ;;I f National Business Worn. 
pn 's week. March 11 to 17, which will 
be celebl'o.teu throughOut the na· 
tlOIt. T he week's events were dis
cussed Io.st night at the club's Feb
ruary meellng . held at the home of 
Mttrtha Davis , 21ii E Fa.lrcblld 
st reet. 

25 At:end 

Seniors At 
Annual Hop 

Tomorrow 

Charlie Agnew to Play 
For Formal Party 

At Union 

TlmIJA.lLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

"The Play's the Thing" With Uncle Sam 'University 
Club Begins 
March Events 

Semi-Finals, Finals Of 
Ping Pong Tourney 

Occur Tonight 

~fargo I'et sChlnq lcl'. '1111'S, E, M. 
MacEwen, and Laura hr nneH, . 

Hluslruled Tli lk 
"Iowa, hlstot'lc and beautiful," 19 

the tltl p Of an Illustrated addl'ess 
which J acob A, Swisher will give 
Mal'ch 18. The address, preceded bl' 
a s UPIl r at 6:15 p ,m" Is for club 
members and their guests, 

In charge at the prugram arc: 
Mrs. Van Epps, 1111'S. E, G. Schmed' 
cr, Annette A ncierscn, F lorcnce 
Schneldel', ond Helene Miller, 

An Irish 1!)xhlblt by Mrs. lP. p. 
Schone, and a tea will be g iven 
lI1arch 20, Mrs. W, l~. Bl'lstol will 
present a gI'ou\.l of origina l l'oMlngs. 

The following women will serve 
I1S hostesses at the affair: Ml's, L. 
E, Ward, MI·s. Jacob Kulowskl, Mrs. 
R. P. Baller, and Mrs. E. W. 1111.18. 

DrJdlf" Party 

Announce E1lgageme~ 
Of } uanita Lindee To 

Lincoln W adswort~ 

'fhe tangag m nl and approachlnr 
lIlarl'iu ~e or J uunliu Evel)'n Llndt>e, 
daughter of il l I', and )1,l's, A, 1. 
Llndpe of Th's IIlulnes, to the Ref, 
,(,Incoln D, Wadsworth, son oC MI'L 
'ora WadRwol'th or Sou th Engli3b, 

WU8 l'l'cenll~' annOunced, The Wed. 
(lIng dILle has he!'n liel far April 3, 
at the First Baptist church In Des 
MoInes. 

f· 
At laat night'. meeting, which 25 

mrmbers attended. Blanche Buresh, 
J\~by 911l1"lliQ. ft.nd Frieda Slevel's 
,vere initiate!! into the orll"anlzallon, 
'I'lle ceremony fo llowod a busl ness 
meeting, and precedeu the Boclal 
hour, during which W n Tu. A4 ot 
l"lePlng. China, demonstrated Chin· 
ese mus ic by playing selections 011 

various Chinese Inst r uments. 

In prepara tion for donning ca)'). 
and gowns, senlol'S will celebrate 
their coming departure tomorrow 
evening at the Senlol' H op, formal 
all·unlverslty party, where Charlie 
Agnew and his orchestra direct from 
Hotel Stevena in Chicago will hold 
the spotlight ulltll 1 a .m. 

The opening p lay at the semf.fl· 

nal nnd final matches of the Unl· 
verslty club pIng pong tournament 

tonight will also open the March 

program or club events . The match· 

es will be played In the clubrooms 

at Iowa UnIon at 7:30, Mrs, A . C. 

Tl'owbrldge, Alma Hovey, and Rus· 

sla Hal'ria fOl'm the commIttee In 
charge. 

A bridge party will be given the 
evening of Mal'ch 23 In the club 
I'ooms at Iowa Union , MI's, Hal'rY 
Hines, Edith IIess, and lJuctle 

Mls8 Lindee will receive I)er baeh, 
elol' of arta degree from Whenton 
college, Wheaton, III., In Juhe, She 
gi'adullted from MU8ca.tln~ high 
schOOl In 1029, onel from MUlK'atine 
junior ('l llege In 1931, nnd WI\ll 0(. 
f1ce secrNnl'y and a~,,18tal1t to th! 
('ill'l R('serve department ot th~ 
YOUIl/\, 'Vomen',. Christian aS8OC:la
tlOI1 for a year (lI1d a hair. 

Decoro.UOlIs 
Thlrty-one, '32, '33, and '34 will 

be numbered 011 golden steps wh ich 
will ascend on either side of the 
orchestra platfon1l. On the top steP 
on either side of the platform will 
be Ito skelch of a senior woman and 
a senior man. Arthur Hopkin. Mra. RooCevelt e 

Morsch al'e in chal'gO ot the ar· 
Dinner·Brldge l'Ungcments, 

A dlnller·brldge party tor Club losing th e monlll'S sehed\l le of 
members and guests Is the next events will be 11 business l11eeting' 
cvent on the March program, which Mal'ch 31. Mrs, Edwin B. Kurtz, 

president, will be the preshllng of
Is under the direction or Ml'S, M. (lcer. 
E . Barnes. The party will be given 
Tuesday at 6:15 p,m. 

Hostesses for the aCralr will be: 
hil'S, S. I'>{, Woodward, M,·s. 0, E , 
Sehlallbush , GraCe Cochl'an, and 
Elizabeth Meyers. 

Prof. Crawfo,.d To 
Speak Before Club 

'rIle Rev. 111 I', Wa<.lawol'th is • 
grad uate of the Uulv rslty oC 10Vrd 
and at present Is studying at Col. 
gate R'JchestN' OlvlhllY school In 
Roch~~:I'I', :-I, Y. This sPrJng he 
will receive the dp'l'ree or, bachelor 
Of ellvlnll\, u[t('r which he will tak& 
dlal'ge 01 It pastorate In Hurttorj, 
N. Y. l ' 

I' 

'l'he meeting was In charge of lhe 
Internationa l r elations committee, 
headed b:· Mrs, Frances Schrnmpf~r. 
who was assisted by Esther llun
ter, Mal'garet Farnsworth, a nd Al
berta Rogers. Miss Hunter aslted 
questlonll concerning t he general 
work of the club, and the conten t3 
of 0. bu~lness women's mago.zlne. 

A blue drop will be suspended 
from the ceiling behind the plat· 
form on which buildings wlll be sl1· 
houe ted In black, purple, !lnd blue 
against sliver, flecked with mIca. 

With a plan before President Roosevelt calling for the establishment of a National Theater Organization on 
~ ~oan \!f $11000,000 from federal funds. to sulisidize the comm~rcial theater, the first steps have been taken, 
It IS beheyeu, toward a n.atlonal art theater under the spo!,-sorshlp of Uncle Sam. Above are shown individuals 
who a.re likelY to .fil1ure 10 the program., Mrs. Roo sevelt IS suggested a8 chairman of the advisory committee 
to gUide , the destlOles of the organlzatlOI!, and t!le names of Mrs. Charles Sabin. Otto Kahn, Nicholas Murray 
Eutler, and a host of drama patrons are hnked WIth the plan. Arthur Hopkins and Eddie Dowling are likely 

Musicale 
A musicale will be presen ted 

March 11 fo r clUb members and 
guests. A G:lo sUPPer will precede 
tho program. 

;Pror . .R. v, CI'awford of the Eng- Alt,'usa Club Has 
IIsh department will speak before Business Meeting 
members of the drama del1artmcnt 
of the Iowa City 'Volllon's club on 'J'hil·teen members of t he ,'I.ltrusa 
the "Evolution of the model'll thcu. clui) attended the luncheon lind bus. 
tel''' at a meeting t his afternoon at h1e~s mcetlng yestcl'c!ay noon In tb& 
2:30 at tbp home of !'>f1·S. l. A, Rank.ll'lver rOOm of IOWa Union, 

" 

, 
• 

Programs 
The white suede programs will 

to figure in the production end of the organization. 
Entertainment 

Card games. ranging from tho 
Simpler trpes t o conlract bridge, 
were played. Refreshments were 
served "t the c iose of tho meeting, 

be tied wIth White Silk cord. and WASIUNG'l'ON (l.LN.}-A na· Gel'many i~ pl'Omlnent III that 1'e· Gantvoort bellcves, The fund would 
the numbers '31, '32, and '33 will tional al't theater, long sought In spect. and ev n France and Italy I'ccc lvc 00 PCI' crnt of thl' profits, 
appear in black on the cover. On the United States by sponsors Of governmentally support the theater. the Ilroduce\' 40 pel' cent alld the 
the front cover will be a senior In the drama who believe this coun try In the eyes oC many cl'ltics, the bOlll'd members 10 per cent, from 

'rhe committee In charge Is: Mrs, 
R. B, Wylie, E sther Swisher, M".rs. 
Schlanbush, Mrs, Clla.rles Van Epps, 
and Miss Hovey. 

In, 714 E. Burlington street. ~ 

Scheduled on the local organlza
tlon'a calendar tor the observance oC 
National Busln~s8 Women's week 
are: a Sunday bl'eakCast 1I1al'oh 10 at 
9 a.,m. 3.t tile 1'own and Gown IN\, 
r oom, followed by clu ll attendance 
at the Presbyterian churc h scrvlce; 
and Il. radio broadcast March 11 f rom 
8:20 to 8:40 p,m, over station WSUI 

March 12, the local club has beeu 
Invited to Davenl>ort to attend the 
Davenport club's re lations dinner, at 
Which Dcan Beatrice Olson, natlana; 
program chah'lllan. will speak. 

Board lI!eeting 
Marc h 14 the mon th Iy board 

meeting Will take place, The place 
will be ann ounced la ter, March 16 
a de legation from the Iowa City cl',b 
expects to attend the 'Va(erloo 
group's publl~ relo.tions banquet 
where JIll's. Gellne MacDonald Bow
man, natIonal ,president of the or
ganization, will be guest speaker. 
Concludl;,g the week's observance 
will be a dedication of a club road 
sign at the junction of highway No, 
r. and Newton road. 

During National Business Worn· 
en 's week, the Iowa City Federated 
BUII\nes8 and 1?rofesslonal 'Women's 
club will place wlndo\\' displays in 
Strub's, Seeman's, Rlcs', a nd Boer
ner's stores. 

'1II1e club bas received Invitations 
from the Rock I sland, III., group to 
attend a district meeting Much 11 
followed by a 1 p,m. lun cheon at the 
Ft. Al'mslrortg hotel. 

Cecelia M , Howard, Illinois s tote 
president, wl11 speak atter the 
luncheon. 

Visits J'atient 

a blaCk cap and gown, representing Is backward In its sUllPort oC the non·col1lm~I'cia l llwatel' Is seen as each production, 
the year '34, art, may become a rea lity In the the way out for Mama, 'l'h~l'e 11av,' An o.dvlsol'y boo.ril, headed by 

Chaperons at the 110P will be, not too distant future , been notable movemonts in (his Mrs, RooRevelt, Is suggested, to in· 
PI'Ot. a nd I\1I'S, Cla ude J. Lapp, Before Pre"ldent Roosevelt now is directio n In the United Sto.tes but ciUllo Nicholas MUl'l'ay Bnller, Otto 
Prot. and MJrs, Emil Wltschl, Dean a l>lan to establish a Natlonol Thea· without exception lhey were all SU I)' J{ahn, 1111'", Charles Sabin, Mrs. 
and IIfrs , Chestel' A, PhllJlpa, lIfr. tel' Organization on a loan of I " 110ltetl by private [ullds. In Pasa· Myron C, Taylor, Herbert Bayard 
and MI's, R. H. Fitzgerald, and Prof, '000,000 from fed eral tunus, brought <lena, Cal,; DanaH, 'J'exo.s; Cleve· ,Swope and numerous other patrons 
anel Mrs. Edward C, Mable. to h is attention by "'llIIo.m n, ChilI. land , Ohio; Detl'olt, Ml ch" and New Of thO theater. Arthur llopklns, 

Committee ton, New York head of the editorial Orleans, La" civic ventures have Brock Pl'm\>(!l'ton anti Eddie Dowl· 
The general chairman at th e hop and l'adlo division of :-IRA, been hlgbly succe,sful. h." :11'" ~ug~!'~l"d as a nucleus [01' 

Lectw'e 
Alden G. Alley will lecture on 

"'Vhat Is happening to Europe," 
March 16. MI'. Alley Is special lec· 
turer tor the National Council for 
the Prevention of War. 

A supper at 6:30 p,m. will pre· 
cede the lecture. Mrs, Clark N. 
Cooper, chairman ot the committee 
In charge, wilt be assisted by the 
following women: ~fl's, R W. lIllis, 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Pledges at Alpha Dplta PI soror

Ity entertained thc following guestg 
at dinner last night: lIal'rlet StUll, 
A3 of Fel'gusoll, Mo,; IIlary Jane 
Freeman, Al of Danbury; Florence 
Sebolt, A4 of Davenpo1't; Mary Bar· 
rett, AZ of Forest City; Vivian Nor, 
ris, Al oC Graettinger; Prances 
.Tonps, Al of Wellman; Elaine ])en· 
man, Al Of Des Moines; Helen Knhl, 
and Ad~l(lidp lIIalllt's. Is Frank Crowley. A4 of Des Mo(nes, Tardy itt , I1PI10I' ( SoulIll , 'enIUl'e the producing bndy. 

h~=~~~~~ h~~ ne~n,d~~ ~ J~= ne~an~~~~M~ C~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~-~-~~~~~~~~ 
made UP of the following: programs, Gantvoort, producer, as a part of VOOl't propo.~d thp creutlon "not of ~ 
Virginia Collins, N3 of 'Wlnner, S, the emergency program to al(l the an art thl'atel', hut a sound com mer· 
D.; publicity, Ruth Millett, J4 of theater Industry, calls [01' the cl'ca· clal vcnture," pooling failures with 
Mcmphis, Tenn,; chaperons, Arthur tlon of a board of active prOdUCl'l'S Ilits ond sllOwlng pl'oflt on tlle 
Schipper, G at Fulton , and Miss MH- to pass on plays to be backe(1 by whole, Tile producing boUl'c1 on tile 
lell; decorations, Bernard Wilson, loans from tho $1,000,000 funcl , and organizatiOn would be composed of 
P4 at Council Blutts, Miss C01l\ns, an advisory board to consist of the "theall'ical producCl'S, men of ex· 
and Kenneth BariteI', D4 of Bloom- most eminent patl'ons or th~ theater. )Jprlence who £1M Individuals produce 
field; nmslc, Joseph Gunderson, L3 The immerllatp plans al'e designed the plays, and as an active board of 
of Lake Mills; Sldncy Dean, E4 of to aid the ~ol11ll1erelal theatel', but producer~ IHU!S on ('aell other's plays 
Trael', and .Howal·d Weatherly, M4 with the fedeml govel'nmelll finally to hi' lll'es<>nled," Each J)l'oduccl' 
of Iowa City; tickets, MI'. Barker; subsidized in It. SUPPOl't of th~ would have to stand on his own I 
budget. George Cel'l1Y, C4 of Iowa dl'ama, a na.tional art group 01' a merits an<1 would I'emaln a memlJer ' 
City, lIf,r, Gunderson, and MI'. CI'OW- national opel'a would be probable in of the board only .'0 long as he was 
ley. the future. successful In his ~rrortH. 

'1'l1e United States now, with Atlvls(lI'Y 803J'(I 

O,.de,. of Rainbow 
To Meet Saturday 

Members of Order Of Rainbow for 
GIrls wlll have tbeil' regular busl. 
ness meeting Saturday o.t 1:30 p,m, 
In the MasoniC temple. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Dinner guests last night of Delta 

Sigma Pi fraternity were C\l.pt. R'. 
V. Rickard of the military depart
ment, a nd Glcnn Sandell, C3 of Bur· 
IIngton. 

England, stands almost a lone tn its Profits on plays would be re(urnerl 
failure to offer fedcml SlIPllolt to to the revolving fund, wltlell woulU 
the thea tel'. Ru~"lo. I adR with its he maintailled nt a minimum of $1,
famous !lfO$cow Art Th catel', Aus· 000,000. '1'lle government Joan coul(l 
t ria Is a leader In national elrama, be repaid In a yeal' or two, Mr. 

SCENE OF COLLEGE GAS FATALITY 

:0 . ,., '~ -~-
~~ ~ ',-: ~-....... 

THE NEW 

STEWART SHOE . O. 
Today, March :lst 

Owned and Operated by Leslie A, Moore and Virgil J. Grandrath 

ACompiete New Stock of Quality Foot", 
wear For Men, Women and Children 

1111's, O. H, Christensen DOws at Beta Theta Pi 
Iowa. Fulls, came yesterday to visit 
Iler husband, who Is a patient at 

Beautifully redecorated and remodeled. You are invited 
to attend this spring showing of the newest and most desir· 
able stock of quality footwear made by the world's largest 
and most relia.ble manufacturers. Retailing at popular 
prices. 

Prof. Christian Ruckmlck of the 
psychOlogy department was a alnner 

tile UniversIty hospital, guest at the Beta Theta. PI frater. 

Ninety students at the Unlver. 
slty of Kentucky have been given 
work under tho CWA prog rnm. The 
government has granted financial 
support to 11 campus projccts. The 
majOl'lty of the work consists of I'e· 
pn.l r lng campus roads and )lalntlng 
university bUildings. 

nlty house last nigbt. 

Eastlawn 
Prot. Edna A. Hill of the 

economl~s dePartment was a dinner 
g uest at Eastlawn last night and 
spoke on the subject of "Dinner ell· 
quet." 

Make This Model At Home 

, Lines, Attractively 
Planned to Slenderize 

Pattern 1784 

By ANNE ADAMS 

It'8 a spring day and you'll give 

anything if yOU had a new dress 

• for the next meeting at yOU\' club, 

for shopping, or Whatever, Tbls 

frock will be pertect for yon If you 

are not 8lendel'--Upeclnlly It you 
make It yourself to ensure getting 
the best out of tts lines. The down· 
Ward lines of the skirt slell.derlze, 
as does tbe smart, and wisely plan· 

./ ned neck Inferest. Thrs Is deslgriM 
on the triangle Idea wIth the down· 
ward points, that distract from 

, width. Plain sllka or a.hy ot tho 
new small prints wU! make this 
a. mOlt attractive dress. And let 
the neck band and jabot·rurtle be 
or bonttallt. 

, Pattern 1784 Is available In sizes 
:.1' 16, 18, ~O, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 
, 4'6. SIze 34 tekea 3 3-8 yards 39 
:1 Inch fibrle and 3·4 y'a rd contrast
~ Ing. IllUstrated ste\>·by·atep sewing ' 
J In'IJtructiorl, Included. 

i Bend FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In ! colna Dr stamps (coIns preferred) for 
I thta Anne Adams pattern. Write 
: plainly name, address and style num-

ber. BE SURE TO STATE SJ,ZE, 
I THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
' BOOK featurea a eha.rmlnlJ collee· 
I tion of alternoon, sporta, golf, ten
I nla ~..... jumpen, house frocka, 
IIPeoial be&1nnere' pattern I, styles 
for Junlon, and lovely clothes for 
~,olJnpteN, ahd Instructions for 
:rnaklng a chic sweater. SEND FOR 

, YOUR COPY ' PRICE OF CATA-
LOG FIJrTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 

AND PATTERN TO GcE THE It 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 

Address order, to The Dally Iowan 
PlI.t~rn DII~tment, ua Welt lTtb 
Street, New Tork cttT, 

,Theta Chi fraternity hou e at Dartmouth eoUl'ge, IIanovl'r, N. 
JL, where nine students died of cal'bon monoxide poisoning. 'I'bc 
deadly gas penetrated the dormitory fronl the basemcnt, whcl'e u 
furnaee pipe had become disconnected. The fact that all dormi
tory ~wir\dows were closed owing to zero tclllpel'atui'e contl'ibuted 
to tb~ deadly effect of the gas. 

All the Newest 
Metropolitan Styles 

Are Represented 

Nira. Blue-Fawn Brown 
Paris Gray-Mandrucca 

Luxurious 
Leathers 

1:.,'" ~ 
Beautifully Fashioned 

The Ultimate in Smartness 
-at-

$3.85 to $8.50 

ALL STYLES, SIZBS AN~ WIDTHS 

THE ULTRA MODERN 

-in
MEN'S HOSIER'! 

Featuring 

Nationally 

Known 

Lines 

"TipS" for the 

Well Dressed 
Man 

J'eaturing 
tn:tn -BUSH and 
UPTOWN SHOES 

Featuring 

GO'l'HAM GOLD 

:A. Style for Ivery ~I-A "rice for Every PUrse-
f3.8li to ,8.50 

"Styl~s That Live In Shoes That Lasf' 

Sunny 
Sue 

Answers Fashions 

Call to CottOh! 

1'''1'11'11 c1 
} "'OI1l 

:-'h)('lc 

1.69 

A City Array 01 
Spring Styles At • " 

Others at 

uDny Sue Dre8ses t1fW 

Only In Iowa City ,I 

Yetter's 
I 

'l'1 iln Rhltlw III Frockl, 
Ing Yotlng Lln~R, Brilliant 

olnrll, St 1'1\1<'1 •• Dots ,' . 
N IV O"nllment Trims, 
Jnv \'rtrll 1'1 rata. All " ... """, .. , 
( 'olm'·fnal. 

All '·r~., hrunk, Sllu 14 "II 
coull "loor 

(II 

also new ' 

"Nelly DOll" Dreeed 

1.98 up 

I I '. 
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"'owl!. Bitsine'ss Conditions Show Improvement 'in ~our Divisions 
« " • ~I . . b] =:r ) p f J .r 

COt;ls!r.ucti()Il"Empl~pn~nl, 
Bank Debits, Retail Sales 

All P'oint Toward Recovery 
By T, urUJUtn cox 

Gl'tldbnle Assistant, Bureau ' Or Blullness Research, Uhlverslty of Towo. 
(Rel'l'lnINI frOl)'1 the Joul'hdl of BUsiness) 

Dllring il)c month!> or Dccen:ibet and January busirless in the 
stnte made a substantinl gain in four of the eight series of Iown 
datil, wbi]!' thc remaining four 'Se~ies rpgisterec1 mm'kt'd decl'euSt's, 
Construction and emp]oymcrit showed the greate, t increase with 
7 points and 6 points 'respectively, Retail sales increa~d 3 points 
amI bank debits Incl-ea.aecl 1, point, 
Cllriolldlngs dooreal*!d 7 llolnts, In· 1861 approximately foul' tlmes as 
BUl1lnCe sales 6 points, new car sellous; hntl of 1873 flnd 11178 twice 
8411,'8 6 point's, and farm prices 3 M gl'eat; and that of 1893 ~omethlng 

points. leS8 t hlin twice as great, MOl'edver, 
J\ Few Comparisons If thc degree of suffering could be 

As we gO Into th tourth yeo.r oe mea.9ured there Is no doubt but WhM 
the depression people begIn to won· the present distress would be small 
del' holv this dem'csslon compares 
wllh those In eal'Ll~r years. One compared Mth the sufferIng Ih Eng. 
of the mOl'e (requently asked Clues· lanlt dUI'lnll' her major crises 111 pa~t 
t10flS IB, "Hns there ever be n a, centurlas, and perhap~ 1V0uid not be 
depression as blld ns the pl'esent equal to those of the 70's and 90's 
one?" Dut the most freouontly IJUt. of tbe last centUl'Y. 
question, and one which has prob· Business cycles vary In length 
ably been In the minds o( ril!ie OUIJ fl'o)"h one 10 10 yeurs, while the 
of evel'y 10 persons III the Ullited Avcrage length of hlajor dollresAlorts 
Stales dUl'Lng the last two or three' In the United States Is som~thlng 
years 1ft, "Are depressions lnevJt· less than four years, Tbe crisl& of 
able?" '1873 continued tOl' five years, and 

No dh-ect nttemPt will be madq that of 1893 II. little over five years. 
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Students To' 
Present Plar 

43 Women Will Give 
"Girls in lJniform" 

Tonight 

A I-ast ot 43 women, members ot 
the freshman speech course, will 
PI' seM II. play, "Glr!.s In Uniform," 
I;y Christa ,\-Vlnaloe, at 11 o'clock to· 
llight In nolural science audltorluln, 
'.i'h y have been working under the 
tilr ctlon of Donald Wlublll'ler, 0 
of Monmouth, III. 

'1'he three act play concerns a 
lon!.'ly student, IIfnnuela, to be 
Illu)'t'd by \Vlllodine Gingery, A1 ot 
MUscatine, who, In an unguarded 
moment or hilarity, proclaims her 
udoratlon (01' her teacher, Fraulein 
,"on Bernburg, to be Impersonated 
by Louise 'Woldnge~, Al of Des 
Molncs. 

P1m1shment 
PUnlshm(!nt III Ildmlnlstered by a 

tyrannical head mistress, Mary 
Louise Rahn, Al ot ·p kin, III., who 
regards tbe stutemeht a symbol of 
depravIty. 

As the story unfoldS, the tragle 
ffects ot this Dudlshment are 

sho,"n, 
"Girls In UnifOrm" WIl8 Il<lapted 

by Barbara Burnham tram a Oer· 
lIlal\ piny, "Gestern Und Heute," by 
Miss \"Insloe. The Cerman tIlm, 
"Ma,khl'n In Uniform," was also 
udapted from this piny. 

""ekrlted in 'U, S. 

Lo answel' the question ns to wheth'; For the snme periods In England 
er the jJl'eRent depl'esslon Is rcla' nnd Austria the crlsL~ ' lasted six 
tlv~ly mnd or S~WI~ as coh'1pul'cd years. Huly passed throug"1l a de. 
with tHose 'ot prevl~u$ tlmes, but flS IlI'esslon during this perl6d that last· 
a bMls fOl' cOlllpal"L~on It might be I'd over eight years, fl'om 1888 
of Intel~st to thumb through the through the larger part of 1807. 
pIlges of history IlI1d examine in Altaln, If we wel'6 to use length in 
general a few of the mnjol' crises yeo.rs as a measuring I'od the de. 
which peoples JI1 earllel' periodS; pres910n WQuld hove to continue an. 
have experiencE'll. 1I0w('vel', beforE!) other few yenrs to equnl tho,qe of 
cOlllparable comparisons call b& end IeI' periods. 

CHART 1. 
The English adaptation wll8 first 

prodUced In OctObel', 1932, on the 
London slake. It has also been pre
t nteel 011 Amelican stages. 

Indlvldunl cy~les of Iowa business, sllowlng whether huslhess was above 
or below normal. The scale l'ePl~sents un Itij of de\'lalion (A .D.) fl'om nOI'· 
mal; the 2CI'0 Ilne Indicates lhe normnl for each SHies. FOI' sourct> of datfl 
see th e December Issue of Joul'nal ot Buslnl'S •. BeUlah Snnd rs, A4 of Creston, Is 

"lago manager for this production, 
whlrh III the second of 11. series oC 
((,:lchlng projects under the dlrec-
110n ot Pl'of. V'ance M. M orton and 

made a fUl'ther quelltlon should bl'> Jlla.y ('onlh ue 
, tllan the college grl\duale I(new It answered, Upon w11at bn.ls shall IH It J t II 

such comparlsol1s bc d termlned'!:' owev"r, (oes no necessar y tew decu<Jes ago. 
Shall It be with res~ct to the In. !?Ilow that because other depres· With this phenomennl advance. 
tensity of the cycle the extent or 810119 may have been WOl'se III sever· ment that has nlready beel! made 
b ' k' tb I tl C nl respects thnn the present one that 
usmess Wl'ec age, e eng I 0 t\'e have .not suftered nnd may con. by the hUlIlan Intellect and the pos· 

depressions, or th~ amount or gen· lInue to do So tor a time. During slbllllics of even greater advance· 
eral sutterLng durmg such a period U la t tl IIIi Of ment In the future, it Is to be ex· 
of distress? Ie s lree y ar. III ons j liected that 0. way will be opened 

Old Englan.1 people have been thrown out ou 
k Cl tt h bee d:t fOl' Intelligent planning of economic Let us start with En~lnnd In the' WOl' ; pro uc on as n re uc 

.. ~ , to new Idw levels; the genet'n activity more In aCCOl-dance with 
slxteell~h and .~evenU'enth centu. des t ' I d t II I I b C d funda.mental economic pl'lnclples 

i s RIl! al' 0 v ng las een orce ' 
end glance o.t somo of the COil! I· downward; and as a I'CSUIt busIness 'l'he numerous destrucUve fluctua· 
tlons which existed there during ~ tl It I d' I ' t tions of the past and prel!ent are ac \' Y n exes reg ster a grea el' 
few of hel' majol' cl'lses, In Janu· I t l th I I . the result of blInd and unconll'olled n ens ty an n any prev ous 
ary of the year 1563, we find a de- I d Btl d It I economic actlvlly and It such de· 

d pel' 0, U W len compare w , ' 
pression In progress whl h lasted II lod th I dl tl I strucuve nUctuallons nrc to be enl' er per a ere s a s nct on. 
bvel' two years, leaving In its wuke f th C' t I •• ,.-t d Ironed out it muat bc through the o e II'S mpor .... nce "" ween e· ' 
a great many wl'cckeq (ortunes, crea~es In production and the lower, IntelJl~ent direction of a compl·o· 
mllll\l1lS or people unrmploycd, and I f th t d d ·bf II I hcnslve llysLelh of planning , nl; 0 e s an 01' V"g now . ~ t . • 

during the latter hnlC of tile (01, and thut of lI. qUIl.I'lcr Or half cen. 
lowing yea I' (l66~) more ll1nn 20,000 t 1'1l I d II • 
neople died of starvation and dis. UI')' ago, e genera pro uc on 
( F 1"95 t 1599 E I d of today Is made up of a larger ele
ense, 'rom a 0 . ns: nn ment ot caprice or luxury goods 
passed through another severe de· than thllt of earlier yeurs, A Cew 
pression whel'6 a large percentage (fecades bnck production was direct. 
01 hel' IJOpulation went without suf· ed maInly toward the necessities of 
tlclent food, and Ilmong the poorel' life. The average mnn of today has 
clllsses the deaths from la!'lt of the become accustomed to think of well. 
neces"lties or lire /'an Into the 

bt'lllg in terms of "two carll In every 
garage an(l a. c)ll cken In eVel'y pot," 
as well as oC a. hundred and one 

Ruth CitCle Meets 
At George Freyde'r 

Home Yesterday 

,Members of the 'Ruth Circle ot 
the English Lutheran guttd met yes· 
terdllY afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, George Freyder, 320 E. Dav· 
,mport street, 

Ruth Boyson 
To Marry At 
Home Tonight 

• Prdf. Harry G. Barnes at the 
skeech department, 

Ruth E1I7.1\beth BOYson, da.ughter 
of Mr. and Mr8. H. N. Boyson of 
Cedar Rapids, wtll become the brldo' 
ot RaymOnd J. Stevenson, son ot 
Mr. and 1\1rs. John Stevehson of 
ShanhOn City, tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the hOme at the bride's parel'lts, 
2314 Bevel' avenuc, Cedar Rapids, 

Complimentary tickets have been 
gIven faculty members, students 1n 
·tlrst yenr speech classes, and 
l'atl'ons ot University theater, 

Presbyterian dhurch 
To Oive Third Lenten 
Supper This Evening 

Only the Immediate !amlll II ot The thlr\l In a series of Lenten 
tbo Ul'lde and IIrldegroom 'will be suppers will be glvcn tonlll'ht at 
presenl at the c remony, The Rev. the Presbyterian church. Supper 
ArthUl' Brooks of tbe Methodist wtll be served at 6 o'clock, wIth 
church in Cedar Rapids wlll om· speelal music under the direction ot 
clate. Catlll'ean Thomas, lnciudlng a vocal 

After 0. 8hort wedding trip Mr, · 8010 by FlorenCe Vanderwlcken, and 
ahd Mrs. Stevenson wHl be at home 0. trumpet B~lo by AI du mmlns. 
o.t 715 N. Linn street. 1111'. St ven·l, The Rev. W. P. Lemon will speak 
sdh Is employed by the lOcal M. F. ' on Milton's "Paradise Lost" at 6:46 
Patterson Dento.l Supply company,' O'clock, 

Four Musicians To 
Reservations may be made with 

Elizabeth Hunter, dial 4G27, 

Present P,'ograrn Pi Beta Phi 
For Musicale Tea ' In honol' of ;lIrA. J, J. Large, PI 

I Ucta Pbl 80ror lty hOUSO mother, 
, I members or PL Betu. Phi ntertalncd 

Stutterer's Dream tomes True As 
'H~ Helps Others UJ Correct Defect 

0,. n:s III GORKIN 
Wendell Johnson of the ps),cholO. co·edltor of H&wk Wings, the Unl· 

gy department Is an Instructor who vtlrslty of low& lllerary maga.zlne, 

•• 

Ooty JPoints 
Out Needs Of 

Engineers 
More than technIcal kno1vledge IS 

<:an readJly appreciate the situation Since his a8llOClaUon with the needed for SUCCe8l! In the pror_iol\ 
of hIs students who are aftllcted UnlversllY of IOWa both as an In. ot engineering, Lieut. COl. "Paul Dot)" 
wllh stuttering, tor he 18 & stutterer slrU¢tor and student, he hu "'rltten pointed out lut night to membera 
himself. The marked Increase In several articles tor various mago,- at the student branch of the Amer' 
the number ot stutterers belm< IIlnes. In 1930 he completed his Ican Society ot Mechanical Engl
treated yearly at the speech clinical book "Because 1 Stutter," nnd hl& ncera who held & dinner In hIs bon· 
Inboratorles, which reached Its peak "Innuence of Stulterlng on the or last night In Towa Union, 
~n 1933 retlects, In part, biB et~ Pen!onallty" was published In 193!. A definite objooUve and Ihe build. 

torts. 

Since his teens h~ has been 1m., 
bUed wltll the spirit to aid hIe felloW' 
surCerers. This Incllnaton has been 
more thun a pleasant dream with 
him. 

LediJres FiuenU, 
Notwlthstandlne the numerous 

c:ltrlcultl II he has had to encounter, 
ne hWl faced them wltb aggl1!uh'c
ness, and as a result has not 0 Iy 
bettered his own lI]leech but Illao haa 
accompllsbed marvolS for others 
who stutter. At the present time, 
Mr. Johnson lecture" to classes 
tluently, and lils slralns are Infre
Qu~nt and devoid ot embarrassm6nt, 

Coming to the university In 192& 
from MoPherson oollege In Kan· 
S:\S, where he, spent two years, Mr. 
Johnson enrolled In thu college of 
liberal artll as a junior. "I studet
.. d 80 much nt that Ume that my 
positiOn wa.s extremely tryIng," be 
renected. 

J ntrodaeed to "'Iss Rallm1J1 
He chuckled as bo relatM an In

cident which perlalned to hla being 
InU'oduced to Bessie Rasmus of the 
speech department by ):>rof. Lee ll1. 
'l'rn.vls of tile speech und psychology 
departments. "Professor TravIs 
stopped Ills car to pick Up MIlO" 
Rasmus, We were IntrdOuced. 1 
Was hI hgoh)' ail the way to C1lntOu. 
street WHen I tlnally mann&ed to 
mUll r, 'pleased to In ot YOu.''' 

Aftllcted with this speech dis
order since he was 5 ycal's old, Mr. 
Johnson Indulged III IIOvel'lll actlvl. 
ties during his grade ana h gh 
schoo l days to oits t the so"lal dlf • 
flculU s of tbls Impedecllon. 
Ratber than live II. sedentary lite, he 
(ngaged In athleticS lUlU lerv d on 
the schOOl paper which Illdt!d blm, 

KnaCk; for Writing 
R(,l'ause It has been 10 mUdh 

slmplcr tor hJm to exprC88 his 
thoughts by menns oC wrItten 
rather than spoken word, Mr. John
aon haa acquired II. knack for writ
Ing. He culUvated hl8 8tyle by 
eonstantly wl'lUng In the caPacity 
of feature dltor, and then of (l8so. 
elate ellJtbr, or the Mct>lierSOh col
lege paper. In un to 1929 be was 

SruU~8 Autoblocrapby 
"Because I Stutter" 18 the onl)' 

autoblograPbY lhat has ever been 
writ 41n by a stutt rer. It retJocts 
Mr. J ohnllOn'. liCe trom boyhood 
bntH the present day, d talllne all 
the problems ot .. stutterer In the 
course ot his dslly life. 

While he has gone on to treat hla 
8peecb de teet, Mr. Johnson bas 
conUnued wJth bls education. III 
au he received hls B.A. degree, In 
1929 his M.A. d gr e, and In 1931 his 
Ph.D. degree. Since 1931 he l1as 
been In charge Of tbe stUtterIng 
division ot the speech clinical lab~ 
oratorlea. 

118 VIsit OUnio 
SCores ot stutterer" trom every 

sectJon ot the country and some 
from torelgn count rle8 rome to the 
speech clln 10 yearly, The number 
has gradually Inel:Cased, and last 
year 110 sufferers oC this speech de. 
tect visited tbe clinlo, 

One stull I'CI' II. tew years ago 
('ht red Into spaams 80 readily that 
he baa to eat h~ ahd eeg8 tor 0. 

few day I! atter his arrival In Iowa. 
Clty because he was too emborross. 
ed to stutter out his order. Today 
he can compete on an elluul bosls 
with & normal speaker, 

llUt the extent to which the !la· 
tlent stutters II not of eSPecial IIg
nlflcance because everytlllbg »Os
sible Is (\one for the nttllcted P.erson 
by the stuttering Instruetol'. Fnlth
tully Mr, Johnson carries on hIs 
work-he has devoted his lite to 
Lure otliers wbo Burter trom tbe 
I18.mo III all he doeS-LItutlerlng, 

Ing of character are IWo of the es' 
sen tials t hat lead to englneerlns 

succe , be believes. 
Colonel Doty Is national presIdent 

of the American Society of Mechan
leaL Enilin rs. During hLII addreu. 
h ref rred to his work a.e utilIties 
OfflC~I' of camp Gran t nea.r Rock
ford, III., during the World war. 

Tralnlne Ih bu Ine~1I organlza,Uol\ 
helps In und rstandlnl!' and evaluat
Ing goOd busln 88 me(b0d8, he said, 

Colonel Dot)' advised all young 
engineers to affiliate with growing 
orp.nlZlLUons rather than to try to 
gain individual IUCCeSJJ. 

Teeters Talks On 
Poi om to Home 

Eronomies CIu~ 
In a tlilk betore the Home Eco~ 

!lomlcs club yesterollJ' afternoon, 
Dean Wilber J, T'ecters of tbe col
lege of pbarmacy disCussed poisons, 
showlnl' _rnples Of various poisOn. 
flhd t lUng of Clllle Jh which care· 
lessne.. or lltl10l'llnee of cooks bas 
resultt--4 In aCCidental poisoning, 

Dean Teters al80 IIIlld that therQ 
nre only about eight poll5OO8 com .. 
monly recognised by the ordinarY 
person. These are the poIsons or(!l~ 
nartty used In sulcldel. 

Planll were dlscu88ed for enteN 
talnlng a stde·lvtde contel'8nCe of 
home economlca teacher8. 

~~ R. R. Ru t Receives 
He is aided in his work 

Charles Van Riper of th 8P 
department; Henry Oardn r, G ot 
Ottumwa; Max Steer, G of Brook· 
Iyn, N. y,; and !tobert MllIIsen, 0 
of Council Blufts. The .peech 
GUnlca! laboratories are under the 
dlrecllon ot Professor Travis, 

Nurses Plu Dlnner 
Sigma Theta Tau, natlonllJ honor· 

ary nurse'" sororLty, will hav Its 
monthly dtnner at Iowa. Union at 
6:30 this. evening. Ellen Boyd and 
Gla(lys FrY will serve a.s hostesses, 

b I 

Insurance Agency 

The apllolnlment of R. R. Rust 
as Ilenoral ~ent ot the Ohio State 
Lite Insuranco company In Iowa. 
City ',vas announced yesterday by 
Frat\k L. BarnOs, aaeney vice presl. 
dent. 

Rust will have hls oWe at 310 
Iowa -CIty Savlncs bank building, 
Ho was {c)rmerly assOCiated with 
Illinois Bankers LICe Insurance 
company. 

tholl"and.. Aguin In IG20 w~ flnll 
a l!el'ious crisis which lasLed until 
thl\ latter pltrt ot 1625. 'During this 
dellrcssloh the cloth trade was com· 
pl~t~IY (llsrUI)led, the &lst I11dl0. and 
RUSlllan \JornpanieR went Into bank· 
rllpt~les, 75 per cent Of !til cro[ls 
fa.lled, anti In tho y~r 1624 ··the
deaths In London, due to· priva· 
tlon alld Wl\nt, exce~ded 35,000. An· 
other long depreSSion whleh l;:ng· 
land experienced durIng this period 
began in 1664 aud ended In 1ij68. 
The mo.~l Imp'ortant features of this 
ctl8ls were I'U ns on the ban Its, reo 
suIting In the fa1iuro of II. lal'ge 
proportion o( tile ~ountt'y's banking 
InsUlutions, great Jlumbel'S of busl· 
ness ttl II u rel!, unemployment, nnd III 
the city 0( London alone there wm'e 
more thah 70,000 death\!, due til' 
rectly 01' Indll'eclly to starvation. 
This figure l'epl'esen!B between 40 
lIn? 50 pel' cent of the entire POPll~ 
latlon of I.ondon at that time. An 
extendecl description could be given 
of the numerous crises that Eng· 
land expel'lenced during t.he~e and 
lat~r celltllrl~s but tllese few should, 
Bufflce to Indicate the /level'lty or 
depressions In this ea1'lIeI' pel'lod, ' 

other things that were unknown to 
the man of the 70's and 90's, and 
when in times Uke these he Is de, 
Vl'lvcd of ~Uch satIsfactions produc· 
tlon Indexes regISter new low levels , 
WhlIe a hair century ago when pro· 
ductlQn decreased to any great ex· 
tent It meant that man was 'In want 
of oven the bare necessities of life .. 

The mectlng marked the o.nnlver· 
sl¥'y of tbe blrlhday ot the hostess, 
Table IlPPolntmente were In pink' 
and white. Small Jllnk tapers wel'o 
placed at each plate, 

P lans for a. Sl. Patrick's lunch· 
eon to be given March 16 wel'e uls· 
cussed. 

Mrs. F. B. Whlnel'y, Iowa CIty nt 0. tea. from 7:80 to 9:30 p.m, lallt 
harpist, anu a stdng trio composed 'night, Those who poured at the 
of Hnrold el'llY, vIolinist; Arthur I 1 e..'\ table, ,vlllcl, was decoro.ted with • 
Meyer, G ot Cedar Rapids, cellist; dark red roses !lnd carnations and 
and Mrs. GlXlt'ge Sueppel, plnnlst, hlue Hlpers, were Orace Cochran, 
will present tho program at the , Mrs. Ted Swenson, Mrs. More Stew. 
fourth ill a series ot musicale teas art, and Vlrglnln Sbadle. 
which the Tuesday Morning MusIc 

:Back of 

V. S. J)epressIOD& 
If we tum to the United Statcs 

nlld l'Cv lew bl'le(Iy the chal'actcl' Of' 
a few of IIcr mojbl' depressions !jUl" 

It Is of Interest to no.te thot there 
11118 been no gl'eat decrease in the 
consumption gopdS !Ilarket. ThiS} 
murket hll.8 decl'cased very slightly 
as compa,rcd w(tn that of general 
production, anll even the extent ot 
ullemllloyment has nQt I'cached aJ 
high flglll'e In this flcld. This 100U, 
cat\!s t hat thel'6 hos been boughtl 
ana used about tbe same umollnt cif 
necessities as b(o(pre the dcpressJon 
star led. 'rhe heuvlcst decrcase in 
expenditures, theil, has been fOl' 
Illxul'Y goods, and the hardships we 
are now tactng al'fl to a large ex· 
tent IlsYCho loglc~I , 

'inevitable? 
TUrning now to the question as l to 

whethel' 01' not dep/'esslons ore In· 
evltable. It Is true that fl'Ohl t1\e 
lIogll1l1lng8 , of hll;[OI'y the I'oad ovel' 
which man hus travele\1 has been 
sfl'ewn with fUlhlne, \lesthel1ce, war, 

ing the latter vart of the Inst cen, a nd depression . This has been trlle 
tUl'y w~ find that In certain respectS' of nil economic systems alike, wheth· 
the dl(rJcultles we now taco seem' ~I' feudalism , 8oclallsm, communism, 
~1,lte Inslgnlflcl\l1t. 'rhe )lanlc of or CIIpltalism. III the ancient world 
J867 o.PIJCor9 to havf\ resulled In an famine WlL~ a common occtlrence, 
tlIIlount of l)usilles~ wl'eckage a lto. 4nd th~ nigh tmare of pe/ltllence and 
!lethel' a-reatcl' than IInythlng of the crises hung ovel1 the world tew thou· 
sort that t)ili! country .has x· sa/HjS ot years. MOdel'1I clvUlza· 
p,F lencM slncll tMt time, , Tho num· tlon~ 11ave eXI)erlenc~1l QlI~ a tew 
be" qf bUSiness Calhires WM 1b. l'ge,' d~ades, Jf . any, iV l\holl t a major 
\lilt! tbe nverago of liabilities l~l; or II1lnOI' depl'osslpn ill whl~h ,mol"l 
f~lIure was so S'l'cnt that " hilI! "u!tercd frOln pl"lVatlon flnd want. 
neVCl' llnce that time been equan qd BJt Is It true tho.t \V1IQ.t ')Iali ai. 
QI' ov~n closely approached, lIieas. way8 bee/1 will tOI'CV~ I' be? Not 
UI'(ld III 1lI1111on8 oC dollnrs of Ifabill., nccessar,ily so, The advancement Ih 
lies pel' blllJoll dollar>! oC national the last tltty 01' hunQred years 
wealth, Ule ligures rcqchetJ the' pl'oves tills to Qo (1l.181/. The amaz· 
enol'mOUB amoullt of 2l mllllQII8 Ing aCCU lucy with I"hich eclipses are 
IIJJ compared wIth apVl"oJ<;lmately 3 'fqtetold, ana Ude eftect arc prede' 
1·2 millions In 1932, which rcpl·e· I I'mlned, be&\" witness to til pos· 
6~nts the peak fa ilures have rCa9h. l~IIlIY of the achlevement~ oC men 
M dUring the present O"I~C8. FOUl', In ~c l eJ1ce. The sclenco of medIcine 
Yeal's late l' (1861) the Civil WDI' ul'oko has in <l> rew Clecatles e .. ai!e~ !Qrever 
Ollt and complelely dlsl'lIpted the the feal' of wholellll.le d C!~th whlc" 
bU81/le8~ of tho firms In tho nort h the \vQI'ld \\iltne..sed for centUrle~; 
tJiat manurllctlll'~d goods tor ~outh. It hus lucl'e08cd the Ilverage length 
ern consumptio n o.nd the amount Of of lite fOI' lT1nn mOI'e than 10 years, 
fCll1urcs 1'0sO In t hat yeaI' to about .and there were tewer deaths recant· 
13 millions. DUI'Ing the long ,lepl'e8' ed In 1933 tllIl'l In any previous year 
~Ion of the 70's faUul'Cs iLnd bank· III history. Tbe science of Inven· 
rUl.Lcles I'o/'c well above 6 mlillon~ t1Qn hall Inoreased the capacity for 
In 1873 Bnd agalrr In 1878. In the pl"{idllctlon of human want!! Jl, mil· 
panic of ]893 the figure Inoreheed 1I0h times, tamlne III Ii tl\lng of 
tb It.Ilbilt 5 mltUohs. t he 'past, and the future wlil proll-

1857 M.o8t 'Serlollll ubly see the bm'den of tbJl lI~tcd en· 

Postpone P. E. O. 
ChaPter Meeting 

The meeting of chapter E ot the 
P.E.O., which was to be tomorrow, 
ho.s been postponed unttl Marcl\ 9, 
w hen It will meet at the home oC 
Mrs. E, W. Chittenden, 1101 Kirk
wood avenue, a.t ~:30 p.m, 

Phi EpsUon Pi 
Dr. Eunice TraVis WIls a dJnner 

guest Jast nlgbt a~ tile ;rhi E/I&IIQn 
PI rut!! nlty 'bouse. ' 

, . 
\ " 

club wlII hnve at the borne of Prof, S· ~l ~ E ilbh 
Esther MaoDowell SwIsher, 306 s, 19ma n. pna ps 
Summit street, Tuesday at 3 p,m, Denn 'Wilber J. Teeters of the col-

Preceding mUsicale teas In the se. lege of pharmacy wlu! 0. dinner 
rles have been lecture recitals and I guest and sllellker at the Sllrma Al
a IlI'Ogram by the university quln. pha Ejpshon tratol'nlty house last 
tet. :Mrs. R, A, Kuever Is chair. 1Ilght. 
mnn of the committee in cho.rge of , 1 

PI,i Delta Theta serving ten after the program, 

Scott Wagler, Al of Bloomtleltl, 
\ball retilrned to ~ehool. 

Sigma Nu Dr. H. C. Finch of Pu leskl, Mr. 
Hugh Klltaybusch of Sheridan is Wagler's grandfat/ier, Is 0. viSitor 

a. I(uesl. il~ tile ~Iillla. Nu tratel:Ylt)( WI" Willie. a.t the ,.phi Delta Tileta. 
house. ,. -(l'Iltel'hHy "Jitliise-: ~ I 

• f 

N~w CIir(Just in Today) .. ~ .. 1 
IMPERIAL LuMp a't , . . . ,2 TONS FoR 811'.00 

. ' , 

GENUINE P6CAIlONTAS, Stove 

G~~E POC~O\ITA~, Egg _ .. . , , 

,.le.~ 

.. '11.00 
, u , 

Tli'is ~ay, be the Jast chance to deliVer lVhile your yard fill 
~rozen deep. 

, 
, .,,.. .. ,. 

So If we were to CO/rlPfll'O th o, t,l '11 y , I I'om tlte dutLeil of man ".d 
eovol'lty of (\ep l~81! Ion. In torm~ ot lIenst. The Jlrlvllege pt J!~uclltlon 
bUslhcS8 \vrcckage we WOUld . fln\lo Is 1111)1"(,1I81nll" I1t 11 tremendou" rate 
the depression of 18G7 silt tim(l8 M unlll toda.y the man on the street 

.. \,, 1 '~_IJ ' .' t lli ' ' II "LU q Ii " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 .. ~eI'e ~s the Pl'lI<Ient one; tbat or Knows moro of t 0 \Vol'l aoout 1m,. 

BJtton 

In this age in which We live we take 
DlUch for 8'f1IIlted-don't we. Some
times we want to tear down the things 
We know We ean not replaoo; our emo
tions eweep us into predicaments that 
our commoll sense should 'forbid. 

Ce'rtMbly we htLV'e plenty of troubles 
tbday~bbt who woU1d s)Vap places 

~with the pioneers who left us such a 
fine heritage of courage and resource~ 
fulnes .. 

Alld ,,1ien we cODi8 to thi'n1[ 'of if, 
.-e realize of cburse that an of 't'he pio~ 
Deelin~ ~s not 'in bfeakin~ the sod 
of t~e Win~.~ept Iowa pnuries that 
fall cOrn might Jie)d solden ears, nor 
'in the log school house that pointed 
the way to the great univenitY. of 
today. 

There were R!oneers in liusmess, 
fb'O, Witli ilu~ f&lth to iJlvest tneir hard 

,~on '~~~al~ t~ .J!r<>vi,de '~esBaJ'Y -.nd 
co~v~ent set'VlOOl for the approval ana patronage .of their friends and 
neighbors. Fortunes wete lost and 
li.es 'of ed1Irage SlId :ri~on ~ere 
apent. 

Juri con,eider. for iDsfimce, :wha~ 

tiel behind it 'W'lien yon pU$h an etec
tric button in Iowa City, of the lar~ 
investment in power plants, eledttiW 
machineryt.poles, wires, transformers, 
mplers aud other e<luipment. Con
sider also the importanee of the men 
IDid women making up the Organita
tion-the result 'of years of Continued 
developuieilt-ilver alert tbat 'Service 
!lhaIl noHan. . 

The IOWa City Lisbt & Power Com· 
piny ful'tliahes u elec!rlcal Jerti~ 
[or 5,219 custbmerk. Thik service 
mUst be available 24 'liOUlS a day' 
wnether you want one light Of. ~y, 
wlllmever a refrigerator or Qlot)}ea 
waSher or radio or heating pad caUs. 
A sttpply of electricity to meet the 
oomruanity needs caD not be stared up 
and delivered as required lffit Uiust tie 
made '8ild deIi'Vered t'he iD8tiint it is 
needecL This Peculiar na'tltrebt the 
busm~s8 makes 'a oofup~ex sys'feDi and 
a tramed and experieiiced org •• 
tion o~ ,employees a'bsol~tely Dece~ 
sary. This company is fully eqUipped 
to supply the needs of th~ comm~ty, 
for many yean to eome. 

lb •• CIt)' Uaht & Power Co. 
1 VOOD trAnAfltta mriZlii Gt }:OW-A 'Oft'! 
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Another Candle in 
Iowa's Birthday Cake 

O "l'ENSIBLY it is only a 30 minuto 
radio program given by members of 

the university student body and their 
president, Waltor A. Jessup. The musioal 
selections and address that arc to be given 
the evcnulg of March 7 could be broad
cast most any timc. 

But because it marks the eighty-cighth 
IlnniVer1l8ry of the founding of the univer
sity, it becomes au event of national iin
portance. 

If Iowa were a younger institution, 
bands, bells and other fanfare might be 
appropriate accompaniments fOI' a birtll
day celebration. But the veneration that 
comes with age d~mands the dignity and 
bearing that the program being planned 
is expected to convey. 

Although the Univer ity of Iowa was 
chaltered the year llfter Iowa entered the 
union, 1 47, instruction did not begin llere 
for several years. Yet the phrase "eighty
eighth anniversary" is true, becanse 88 
years of growth have takcn placo sinoe the 
idea was conceived. 

This year, perhaps, will be the last one 
at which President J essup will lido the 
11OnOI'8." His Cllreer, in the yrurs he has 
been hprr, has parallelcd tho progrCRS of 
the l1l1ivcrsity. 

So the program, whie!1 is being sent out 
over two stations, will reach thousands of 
listeners throughollt the pntil'C' land. And 
:in everr state alumni find fricnds will be 
joiuing in the birthday party. The new 
candle on the llnivcrsity 's birthday cake 
is only part of tIle flame now. With only 
12 eandles to go before reac!ling the een· 
tury mark, the effect becomes brighter 
and more prominent. 

Hugh Johnson and 
It Fair View 01 the NRA 

GENERAL JOliNSON could llardly 
have made II wiser move than he did 

'fue8day, when he heard criticisms fl'om 
]eadm's all over the counLry, launched 
ngainst the opCI'ation and WillIts of the 
NRA. '1'he I'{'qurst of the administl'ation 
that tilc nation coopcratc in cOIl/i idcl'ing 
the mer its of tllC ]'ecovel'y plan brought 
wide . a nel. imme.cI!ll.te rcsults in the way of 
C0l1sirllcil ve cri bOlsm. 

It is to ihe g n('rlll's advantage t1Ult he 
Jlimseff turned cril ie and vielVed tllC NRA 
in a fairer and morc nearly nubias('d way 
than he 'has in the past. Tho opponents of 
tho plan, who havo claimed that Johnson 
\Vas acting unfairly in rctusing to hear 
criticisms of it, Clln no long~r be so dog
matic ill this Ilssrl'tion. 

It is evident that President Roosevelt's 
own critical aLtiiude has had an effect HP- • 
on his appointee, for General Johnson for 
the first time not only 1'I'cognizecl the many 
sbOl'tcomings of the NRA, bnt even BUg· 
ges1ed a ]2 point plan for making recov
ery projects more cff{)etive. 

The PI'OPO, ed remedies which he out
lined will include: National lJrice stabil
izat ion to maintain wages against tho dan
ger of cut-throat competition and to pre· 
vent sales below cost price; uniformity in 
wages and hours in competitive indus
h'h's; uniform classification of areas; fur. 
ther increase in hourly wages and reduc
tion in the number of hours per week; pro
tection against monopoly control of in
d ll .~try and oppression of small businE)ss; 
im proved methods of securing compliance; 
sa fe methods of financing code adminis· 
tl'ation; elimination of conflicting provi
sions ill the vlU'ious codes; labor and con· 
SlimeI' representation on' code' aut.horities; 
u Iliform governmcnt representation on 
cnde authorities; use of more effective 'ma· 
chinery in settling labor disputes arising 
out of code administration. , 

Johnson's proposed 12 point.s scem to 
('OYCI' rlellrly every criticism that has arisen 
of the workings of the National Recovery 
'act. It \vill undoubtedly be pointed out 
1ol'ith some justification that the new plans 
",ill be more diificult to carry out than 
10 suggest, but II good start has, neverthe
less, been made. 

It is important for the success of the 
recovery administration that the men in 
control keep an open and unbia'scu mind on 
Ihe subject. Americans will submit ~o 
I)'nidanee for the good of the nation, but 
they will not submit to rigid control in 
which they have no voice. 

:.4 HauJkeye 
Secuon Clo.e. 

THE University of Iowa basketball team, 
llOW tied with Illinois for fifth place in 

th!l W~II!~r!! conference cbam~ionshir race! 

concludes its 8eason against Wisconsin at 
Madison next Saturday evening. 

Win or lose, the season will have ended 
successfully. The measuro £01' success is 
not victory alone. 

During the current season, the Hawk
eyes have whipped ODee every Big Ten 
team they have played: Wisconsin, In
diana, Purdue, Illinois, Northwestern, and 
Minnesota. The Old Gold quintet, how
ever, had the misfortune of losing to op
ponents on "off" nights on foreign courts. 

Not a single non-ooruerenee I'ival deCeat
cd the Iowa five during the season. Sc>:~ 
were played, and all were beaten by lal'ge 
margins. 

In Big Ten competition, the Iowans 
have won six of eleven battles. A vietol'~' 
over the Badgers Saturday evening would 
give tho Hawkeye eagers a record of 14 
viotories and five defeats. A 10 s to Wis
consin would still leave the lIawkeycs with 
an average better than 500 per ccnt. 

"If they 81'e going at top speed, I 'd 
rather have my Iowa team than any other 
in the Western eonfel'ence," says Coach 
Rollie Williams. ' 
. Most Iowa fans agree wilh that view. 

John J. McGraw--
The Best in Baseball 

BASEBALL has lost one of its best 
known and best loved figures with the 

death of John J. McGraw, who piloted his 
team to the highest pinnacle of fame-to 
capture 10 league pennants and many 
world series-in the hcyday of his career. 

- Though he had retired from active par
ticipation in baseball, lovers or the great 
American sport still regardcd him as one 
of its "little giants." For he stood for 
the best things in the game i he stood for 
a fighting spirit and a clean game. 

No higher tribute could be paid him than 
that of Judge Kenesaw Landis, who said 
of him: 

"The game of baseball missed the old 
McGraw in his retirement. 'fhe game of 
baseball will miss the McGraw that took 
the keenest interest in everything that took 
place. Sport loves a fighter, a hustler, a 
dynamic figure that gives all it has to 
the game. 

"lIe was the type of manager that every 
fan secretly or openly admir{'d, and I 
happen to be still a fan above bcing a 
commi8sioner. No one who loves baseball 
and llnderstands the spi l'it of the game can 
help knowing what the dead Oriole-the 
dead giant-meant to this sport-to the 
fighting spirit of all sports and all games." 

Why Revolutions Are Born 
N0 WONDER the municipal sten-

ographers of Bogota, Colombia, arc 
indignant I The mayor has ruled that they 
shall no longer smoke, drink blaek coffee, 
or powder their Doses during working 
hours. 

'1'lley might get along without black cof
fee, and even without smoking, but never 
without powdering the nose. For that 
habit, ollce acquired, there is no cm'e this 
side of t he cure of all habi t8. 

As for working houl's, al'C they not thotIC 
ill which there is gl'eatel' need of l'emoving 
that shine? 

It is thc stenographer's way of improv
ing the "shining hour." 

~thers Think 

Hearts WId Flowers 
(From tile North (Jarollna Da.lJy Tar Ueel) 

Now that miladY sweeps the ground with her 

trallls, and steps daintily over the puddlcs out· 

side of Bynum gym with sldl1:S he ld high and 

faint heart pa.lpltatlng undel' row after row of 

ruffles, It Is no longer considered tit 01' seemly 

tor milady to skump and skufflo upon tho dance 

• floor as If she were entirely made or rubber. III 

other words, the shag, the blue danubo waltz 

and tl1.e Charleston are completely out of date 

In Bynum gym. 

To tM rU8tl1ng IJWIsIlIIIl!'S of mIlady's skids 
have been added the soothing mUI'l'llurs ·of lhe 
boys In the band who can't very well expect 
mUady to get hotcha with one hand and BUPP01·t 
a traln with the other, Which Is to Bay that 

· modern dancc music Is hO longer rah·rah. In the 
.. poisonous senso ot the word. A few perennial 

favorites linger on "J"lmohouae Blues," "St. 
Louis Blues," and "Nobody's Sweethcart Now" 

· to mentlon ~he most and too-ofton repealed. of 
the lo t. But tbe new trend Is soft and swect

I lush IIttio tunes, with a "lilt" to them. 
Well and good. If America's sweetheal"l has 

becomo a simpering fool on the dance floor, 
wreathed In Bmllel'l and pathetle little mannOl·· 

, bms reminiScent of Ilcr grandmother's dotag(l, 
j sho has at ' Ieast forsaken the dance maneuvers 

of 'tho Congo and public consumption of boot· 
legged «In, . 

And A~crlca's s",eetheart 18 reforming her 
Tover-the young man In tho Arrow collar ads. 
He no longer whoops wIth delight at each BUg· 
geetlve Intonation of the blues slng(lr, and each 
note held uDtll his face gets red . ITo hM learned 
a ~tately dip, and a manner approaching the 
verge of polltene88 tor approachlpg his fair dam· 
sel. Romanticism Is back In slyle. 

Well. And nQW that we are ladles and gentle· 
men on the surface, now that wo do manage, for 
the first time since our mothers let U8 stay nut 
atter seven o'clook, to look like civilized belng8, 
let's carry on tbe great roma.ntle drama. and
un til the novelty wears off, anyway-he Wba.t 
",e look like we might hI', , 
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Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroU 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL-Last week, I will have lhr~e stale-rooms, a mos
Franlt Morgan gave a party on the tN·-ca.blll, a gnll~y ancl a dlnlng
evo of Adolphe Menjou's birthday. room, In addition to quarters for 
At midnight, the m erriment was ~he crew of three, It will be Jlro
hailed and servants brought Jr, 'l. pelled by a dicsel engine and will 1)0 
'large birthday calte covered with capable ot a cruiso to IIonolulu-
candles. one of Joel's dreams. 

MenJou grinned. "Let's be honest Th~ name, apPropriately enougb, 
anyway," h& snid. and removed Ono will bo "Tho Frances D." 
of the candlcs. 

"All 1·lght. let 's." snapped Mor
gan, and Ins tructed the servants to 
bring two more. 

"Sanely," Lon Chancy's wlro· 
haired terrier. 13 dead. and hIs re· 
mains will rest with thoso Of his 

- r'" 1· mastOr and mistress. 
Now that hIs ranch Is C1nlshe<l, Since the recent passing of !\Irs. 

.Toe I McCrea has un Nlrthed a Swed- Chancy, Sandy had lived with John 
Ish boat-hulldel' and the two of J~sko , chauffeur and falthCu l 
t hom have laid tho keel for a 65- [rlend of the actor and of his wife. 
(out craft to give as a llrescnt to Thc dog bad every care, but he was 
Frances Dee when the baby Is bar". old and ono morning last week, 

The desire to have a band in tho Jeska found him dead, 
building Is typical oC Joel's energy 'rho ox.chauffeur helleves Ulat 
and or his shrewdness about mOllcy. Len would want his pet to be near 
Any othor star would order the boat him. So h(} hud tho remains cre
and pay a fancy price for It. Joel ,matccl ami will put them In a sIl
will buy the material, supervise the HI' urn on top of tho Chaney vault. 
wOI'k and snve himself thousands. The urn will carry tho Inscrlp. 

'l'he youthful star Is not such an llon: "Sandy Challey-1922-1934." 
jnnocent at cl'&ftsmanshlp elther.1 _ 
One at his hohbles III school used to The Impending screen comebaCk 
be tbe construction of exact boat of Dixie Lee put lueas In tbe minds 
models. of several or 11Cl' married fl'iends-

His new craft will be a leisurely especiully Arline Judge. Fortunato
::.even months In construction. It ly, Lhere WIiS It part just to tit Ar-

Une in "The Gl'cat Magoo," 50 Hus
band Wcsley Ruggles is giving It to 
her for a birthday present. 

It was Wesley who directed Ar
li ne In h~r b~st picture aL R-K-O, 
"Arc 'l'hese Our Chlldrcn?" 

Polly Moran is braggl ng alJou t 
the lo~s of 15 pounds. and she aid 
It withOut t he aid or a Hollywood 
clct. 

Hard work is the recipe. Polly 
!'pends hours working with ra\m 
find ho& in her garden, Then, rvery 
nlg bt after SUPJler, sho dons a 
heavy sweater and goes on a flvo 
,mile walk. Hrr hUSUUllIl, lIIat'lin 
Jlralono, wlto lIscd to be a first-rate 
a mateur boxer, paces her on the 
walk and s upel'vlses aIL the uctail~ 

of he I' training. 
P olly :md Marlo Dres.lrl' arc 10 

go back together again, you kno\\' 
In .. 'Round the Mountain," (orm_ 
ICrly "UIIl Billies." They start IlS 
FOon as Marie gets back Crom San 
Francisco. 

One or the big doctors In Iho 
.norlhern clly cxamln<>d JlTarle Ilnd 
has r ecommendcd a dlrrer nt tI'oat
ment for the star. He says the marh 
~hlng tho matter with her is thaI 
she ,hasn't heen catlng cort'cctly anti 
Is putting her on red-meats and a 
slrength-bulldlng diet. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R'iUt ... d U. S. Pltent Ollie. By STANLEY 

-
SINCE' DOC p)I...L.SeU~Y D)SCA~D!£O HIS 
W~IP AND IS USING, AN AUTo 140RN 
HE HAS DOuB1..ED "'15 MII...EA~lii ON 
EVE~Y QI..lA~T OF 0 .... .,.5 
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l'l!ursday, I\lnrch 1 
UnlVel'Rlty sound cHm program, uncler thc auspices at the PST. 
chology deJlal·tment, chemistry auditorium 
Iowa Dames club dinner danco, river room, IOWa Union 
Ping pong tournament, UnlverslLy club. (Open Lo UlllvCI'1IIty 
club members only). 
Oerman club, Iowa Union 
Newman club, IOWa Union 
Freshmn.n play: "Olrls In Uniform," naturUI science aUditor. 
lum 

Friday, l\[arch 2 
Contral states D Ita Rho conference, Old Capitol 
Law faculLy. Iowa. Unloll 
Specch faculty, Iowa UnIon 
BaconJan lecture, 'by Prot. J. J. l1UlltlOl·. chomlstry lluuUorlUIq 
Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

Saturday, lIfarrh 3 
Ccnl rlll states Delta. Rhn conferenco, Old Copllol 
Child Study club. Iowa union t 
Delta. Tau Della dinner dance, cafeteria , Iowa Union 
Graduate party, river room, Iowa. Unlo" 

SWlday, I\larch 4 
Read illg, Iowa Union 
Negro forum. Iowa UlIlon 
Alpha. Omega, Iowa Union 
Vespe r service: The Rev. John A. O'Bl' l n, s~ellkcr, 1~"'1 
Union 

Monday, J\larch 5 
A. F . r., Iowa Union 
Committee on rollglous actlvllles, Iowa Union 
H iking c lub, Iowll. Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa. Union 
Lecture by Prot. Charles A. Kl'aus. undel' the aus\llces alib, 
American Chemical society, chemistry auditorium. 

TueSday, !\larch 6 
Chaperons club. IOWa. Union 
Dlnnel' hl'ldge, University club 
Ph i Lambda Upsilon chemical r csearcl, lecture, chemlsiry QU· 
dltorlum. 

General Notices 
. , 

To 1\11 Student!! Who Expect to Graduate at the Close or tho Second 
Semester of the Year 1933·34, J1UlO 4, 1934 

Bvery stude-nt who expects to receive a degree or certIrlcate at tbe Un~ 
vel'slly Convocation to be I:eld Monda.y, dWlo 4, 1934, should mako fonnal 
application on a card provided for tho purpose, at the r eglstrar's oltlce 
on or before Saturday, I\llll'ch 31, 1934. 1t Is of tho utmost Impertance 
that each student concerned comply with this r equest immediately. lor 
otherwise It Is very likely that II studcnt who may be In other l'eSJ>ects 
qua.llfled w\Jl not be reoommended for graduation at tho close of the Pllt 
ent semester. Making application for the degree or certificate Involves 
thc payment of the gra<l11atlon fee ($1 6.00) at the lime tho appllcatlpn II 
made-the payment of thIs tee being a necessary part of tho applleaUoL 
Call at the registrar's office tor t he card. H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

German Clnb 
The Oerman club will meet Thursday, March 1, at 8 p.m. In tho Iowa 

Union loullge. l 'rof. Erich l"unke will give a recital o[ tho mOoSt famous 
German bullads. PRb'SlDENT 

Zoologieal Seminar 
Thrre will be a mcetlng ot the Zoo logical HCmlnar Friday. March 2, a! 

4 p,m. In room 307, zoology lauoratol·les. II. C. Burdl"k will .pe~k on 
"Welght·area relatlonshlps in !lshcs." J, H. BODINE 

Phi I ,ambdll L1PRJlI1Il J.A'clure 
'rho March Phi Lambda Up~llon chemical rrsM'arch l"<-(ul'e will IJ\l h~ld 

Tuesday, March G, at 7:30 p.m. In ch"m lstry lI.uc1110rllll11. The division 01 
physical cilcmlstry is in charge. All persons interestcd are Invited, 

COMMl1'C('EE 

t'nil' ersity Ve~pe,·s 
Falher John A. O'Brien, 1'h.O., ,1I"crtor o[ th" Newman ]"oundatlon al 

Ih" unlverslly of Il1lnol~. wil l bPcak 011 "Religion In a changing world' 
at university vespCr" SuudllY, Mal'ch 4, at 8 p.m. In Iowa. Union. Tba 
public i~ Invlted. I"ntller Pat~lck J. O'n~illy will MPI'VC lUi chailiain. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Young Uemocr,ds 
'rlw Young J].'nulc,'olll will meN at 8 p.m. Thur.day. Murch 1. In room 

203, liberal arts lJulIdlng. ,\11 students arc invited tu attend. 
l'lIIL ALLEN 

P()('try Hociely 
TI ... ColJrgo Ptlctry Budety will moet 'l'uc tillY, March G, ill 1'0010 A, II~ 

eral arl8 buildIng. :nUTlJ WALLEN WEllER 

'n'erl"alernlly ( 'lIullI'i1 
'l'he Int"['fl'atel'lllty council will have Its pictUre takrn at tile j(rulglhn 

studio Thur~day, March I, at G ».m. JOHN 'n RIONCTON 

Club Will Di CllSS 

Education Meeting 

Huppenlngs at nn annual c"nfl'l·· 
cnce or tile SU\lHlntcnd<>nl'C <it'p"l·t· 
n1 nt of the N lIonal ICd u illion ItS' 
soc!atlo n, whl h has ueol1 In prog· 
l'ess at CI~vclano , Ohio. this we('k. 
will be dLsrus~ed by faculty mem· 
bel'S who attended It Ilt a meetIng 
of the 1I1en'8 Educational club. 10 
Ltc held ill ['00111 E104, E ast hail, 
l\1omlay cvcnl n!:'. 

Meetings or lhls club 1l1'~ open to 
all men Inl ('f('s'e(l In educational 
problcms, Don Scott at the colIrge 
of education, presldcnt of the club, 
announced yesteruay. 

Harold Burdick TO I 

Speak at Seminar 

Il aroid C. Ihll'lllc-k, (l of Milian. 
\\·IA., \\ III ruldr(O~R a lI'er kly wolo,l· 
eal spmiJlOl' to be held In room 1111 

of the 1.oologi('a l laooratol'les tomor· 
row at "(1.111. lie wllI spealc on 
" \\'l'Ighl'I\I'N, 1·,'latlollSll lllS In nih· 
t ." 

' I'hls Il"11II'r Ix " 1)1''' 10 lhe Ilubllc. 

tiW(knts III Ihr departmenl III 
geology at the Pacific rollcgc wlU 
make a 11'111 to tht' Mohave desert 
r glon and D~ th ValI<>y durlog ihl 
sl1l'ln g vacallon to s tutly 8011 and 
I'ock formalions. 

II HA.D A. PLEA.SANT STA.Y, WA.RDEN 

lIir; )0 dllY ~elllrnc(l finish tI, 01. L. 1J. Brittin (left), v~ 
)ll'rRidl'nt of NOl't hW!'Rt A irwa 8, shakes bttnds with Warden iiI'
(,l'~ liS hI' leav(,R jail in WlIshiliKtOIl, n. C. Hl'iHin WIIS fll!nt~~ 
for ('ontrmpt. or l. ., nat!' ill I'onnrrtioll with thAt booy'l it 
1'('StigfltiOll or lIil'/nllil CUU1I'DI'1. I 
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Prof. Baird Nam~s Iowa 
Groups for Forensic Meet 

t 
Junior College, Ten II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~ 

Universities To 
Compete 

Names of University of 1011"11. I~I" 

resenlalives In the fl'eshmun und 
varsity diVisions of nn Int'I' ollclI'l. 
alO forensic lournamen I, to be helll 
hero tomorrow and Satlll-day, W('re 

announced yetitel'day by l'l'of, II, 
Craig Baird, dll'ector of university 
debate. 

The freshm en, who \\'111 debate 
agalnsl junior colleges tl'om Dur· 
IIngton, Maquoketa, Muscatine, 
Waukon, and Elkader, are as fol. 
lows: Zedford Burriss, Al of Des 
)10Ines; Robert Gl'lCCIlh, A1 of Oel· 
weln; Staten Browning, A 1 of (owa 
City; Robet't KIng, Al of Sioux City: 
SIUTl Saltzman, Al of Iowa 'Ily; 
Eldon Haworlh, A1 oC Council 
Blurfs; WlIllam Sheperd, AI oC Ot· 
turnwa; Walter MacG,w;or, III or 
Dell Melnes; Phil AIJ(>n, III oC 
Onawa; and Waynp Hell, III of Vln· 
ton. Tho freshmen are WOl'kjng" un· 
del' the dll'ecllon of Lce SllVIIS'C, U 
of Elgin, !II. 

Speakers fOI' the inlercollcglMI' 
contests al'o: Wallace Ashby, A:J of 
oelwein; Rob(ll·t Blakely, Al of Ona· 
11'80; Roswell Johnson, A3 of Ottum· 
wa; John Moon, A3 of Ottumwa.; 
Jack Slddcns, A2 of Council murcs; 
Collman Yudolson, AS of Council 
Blurf8; IIalTY Kolla", E2 of Daven· 
port; Rusaell McKay, A2 o[ LOlI'an; 
;losel Chapman, A2 of Iowa City; 
and Arthur Barnee, A2 of Eaglc 
Grovc. 

Both groups of debaters 11'111 dl~· 

cuss the question of malting a sub· 
.tantlal, permanent incl'case In the 
presidential powers. Ollllonents for 
this second division will Include 
teams Crom the Unlvcl'slty Of Soull) 
Dakota, Un ivcrslty of Nebraska, 
Washington university of St. Louis, 
Mo" Unl\'ersity of WyOming, Unl· 
verslty of Denver, University of 
Colorado, University of Texas, Towa 
State college, Notre Dame, and loll' .. 
:State Teachers collego. 

Schools which will have entmnt.'! 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

rn the library of tile State lIla· 
tOl"lcal 8oclety, In IIbel'al arts build· 
lng, is a seven volume set or bOoks 
entllled "History of Civilization," by 
Amos Dean, flrsl president of the 
UnlV[)I'sity of IowlI.. Dehlnd these 
books Iles an interesting story. 

11 Sf'Cl1l lJ HUlt I'resident Dcan 
was " thorough stullcllt, \\'1108(1 

worlt 'VIlS careful and pslnlltak
ill/:,. He worlted 30 years on 
,lis " JIIstol'y of CIvilization," 
and when It was finished be 
Ilpeni thrlle :Vellrs 1II0re In reo 
Vising it in the light of lUore reo 
ceni develoJlments. Even then 
hI) was ill no hurry to publLqh 
It, reasoning that the mOI'l) he 
sLud led and oo(led to it, tho 
more nearly perfect It woulll be, 

The first of the seven volumes 
deals with Palestino, Asia 1I1Ino,', 
and other countries of the east. The 
lLLtcr volumes deal with GI'eece, 
Rome, and modern Eluo·opc. In 
these latcr works, President Dean 
S'ave much attention to r el1glon , so· 
elal condlUons, and art In Europe. 

Iowa's li"st president WaS a 
mall of wille accomplishments. 
III alldition to this gi/:'tlntic un· 
dertoking, he was also the IIU· 

thor of a booll dealing WitlL 

lIIediral juriSPI'udellce anll one 
on business law. lie was olle 
or the founders of the Albany 
Law school at AI l)[I.n y, N, Y., 
l\nl1 the \Jniversity 01 Iowa was 
his secant! love. As a matter of 
fact, although he was president 
01 the univerSity from 1855 to 
1859, he lived ill New York dur
ing t1lllt entire period, allll W88 

ill Iowo. Cily only a few moutbs 
of that time. 

"Split Pacific" 

TB!l DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA ClTf 

Dr. Barnes 
To Talk At 
Mt. Pleasant 

Dr. l\JlI101'd E. Barnee ot Unl· 
versity hospital will present the 
[h'st In a series oC 10 weekly lec· 
lures 118 Pllrt of a. P08t gradullte 
course lor pracUclng physlclan8 be· 
Ioro [< m ellng of tho Henry Coun· 
ty Medical society at Mt. Pleasant 
tomol'row evening. H e will speak 
on "Intccttons; the causative ol'gall' 
isms, their entrance Into tho body, 
and theil' general Hect." 

Other doctors of nlverslty hos· 
pltal who will appear as "l,eaker8 
on later programs are: Dr. Clarencp 
W. Baldridge, API'I! 20; Dr. Howard 
L. Beye, Aprll 27; and Dr. Nathaniel 
O. Alcock, May 4. 

These talks arc being given un· 
del' lhe auspices of the speakers 
burenu or tho Iowa Stale Medical 
society. 

.-----------------------. 
WHO.WOC 

Bushtnan in New Romance Role 

PAGE P'IVJ 

Dreams Are Old Wishes, According 
To Dr. Malamud, Dream Specialist 

"Did you ever s a dream walk· productions are examined to rind 

whleb or the d talls wer left out. Ing?" W II-Dr. WUllam lI1a1amud 
or the colieg or medlcln has 
been that fortunate, perhaps, 

not Tbey are a ked to record the 
but 

he hll8 analyzed dreams. 
Orten one wonders why h~ 

"dreamed la.st night," and in other 
Instances th 1'0 III a IITeat deal or 
brain racking done to rilC 11 whut 
the dream WIUI about. 

'rime and again It h 8 bet>n I'll

nlarked, "It only that dn'Am woul'l 
come true." In deep slumber th 8 

emotional lhoughts steal In with 
fantastlo reallmtions or reverses, 
Qnd then U,e sleeper wak 8 and 
tl nds t hal It WII8 only a dl'l!am! 

dream thai the)' hln'. th t \. ry 

night, acter having undergone tha 
test_omeUmes It may require II. 

rew nllC'bt_and through this 
medium those detaillt that they rail· 
ea to discuss In tbelr reproduction 
11'111 ftl Ind t cases come to th~n In 
tbe dream. 

" 'Uh this, hO\\ Yer, they also ac· 
quire lhnt lr nd of \'enta which 
ha I II them to b«ome ment lIy 
abnormal and thUB afford a. clue aa 
to lhe entlal contUct. 

J\lentai Callru~ls 

1I1ental confllctH, Dr. Malamud 
noted, will seek outlets In tho men. 
tal lIymploms only when they aro 
hldd n deep und r tho surrace In 
th unconselous mind. It Is ~caus" 
ot thl .. that the apparently unlm· 
pOI·tant procedure of d "crlblng a. 
plctul'r or IItera.ry I)B.'lSIIlJe galnll 
lh dignity Of m thod or treat· 

E. uivisiou of the Pacific: Plan Broadcast 01 

Aceordlng to Dr. l\falamud dreams 
arc the representatives of repre ed 
experiences. Your dr am lut nmbt 
mllY hear rererence to an incidont 
which greatly Impressell you 10 or 
more YPRra ago. Ore ms af'" capablo 
or scooping up old wlsh08, which 
have been forced Into tho "ullcon· 
sclous" mind becau80 their tuUIII· 
m .. nt 'WWI not permitted. It 18 only 
after one has wllnl'Hsed Or e"perl· 
encLo(] some incident pl'rtinent to 
tllis rClll'l'S..ea :naltcr that It 
))I'oaches In drcwnlond. 

men t. 
iX'l'ply sl'ated Alld (orgot!rn Incl· 

(l~ntB which at one tlmr have been OCl'an iIltO two f>)Jhcl'rs, one of I Iowa Night 
which woulll be: dominafed h.\ • _________ -=-_____ • 
Japan, tho olhol' by the United 
States; or the creation of a neu
tl"al zOlle in the Pacific, is the 
suggestion or Koki lIiI'otft , J ap· 
Illlese foreign minister, to in
sure lasting peace betll'c n the 
t\\"o countries. 

i~ontlnued rl'om PI1&"- 1) 

school of Cine al·ts, wlll o.ddress the 
club at Kansas City, Mo.; Prot. 
Ocorge WI. Stewart, head of tho 
I'hyslcs department, will speak to 
members or the Lincoln, Neb., clUb; 
and Dcan Chester A. Phillips or tho 
college ot commeree has been In-

Beverly Bayne Francis X. Bushman 

Not Playtime Con lderalion 
Dream ana)ysls Is not a playl hll 

con81d ration. Ilt ieut not with Dr. 
.\IaJamud. To him It Is d ep study, 
(or on the basis or thIs work may 

lat cJ wllll a. \ cry IJalnrul e~· 

perlence are brougllt III) In tho 
dl"l.'nm by "Irtue of this m thO<!, 
Th U8 Is begu II a l)rOCr II of reol'. 
ganlzaUon of thl' prl"llon's Il(ft and 
hls return to a ~ttcr adjustment. 

Zela Phi Eta To 

Slain by Rancher 
I \ Itcd to vl~lt the clubs or Omaha, 
, Keb., Council Blu[[s, and other I southwll8tern Iowa. clubs which \VIII 

I.!:=============..!. convene at Omaha. 

A yoice frDm out of the past floa ted over a telephone wire from Beverly 
Hilla, Calif., to Chicago, and Cupid, who had been listening in, hung up 
and amlled like a cat at a pitcher of spilled cream. That, in a nutshell 
il the ltory of how Francis X. Bushman, former acreen idol, broke off 
bis engage,ment to Carmela Ponselle, opera singer, and decided to re-woo 
and re-wln his first wife, Mrs, Josephme Bushman, from whom he wal 
divorced 16 years aro. The cha~ between Bushman and his first love 
took place at the instigatioll of iheir children after Bushman and Mial 
Ponselle had taken out a marriage license in Chicago. Since his divorce 
from the first Mrs. Bushman, the screen idol has been married to Beverly 

d~pend the happiness and proper 
adjustment of unfortunate human 
~lngB, 

There ore three ml'thods of np· 
proachlng the consideration oC this 
problem In the primary te.t, 8c~orcJ· 

Honor Minnesola 
Women Debaters 

Dean Pock~r 
Dcan Paul C. Packer of tho col-

lego of education will address mem
bers ot the Detroit, Mich., club. 
Other groups which have expressOO 
thell' IntentiOn to meet but have 
chosen no speaker, lnclude: Indi
anapOliS, Ind., MissoUla, 1I10nt., 
~ 'ashlngton, D. C., and joint meet
ing of thr Fargo, N. 0" and Moor
head, Mlnn" and O"and ]'orks, N. 
n., and East Grand l!'orks, Mlnn" 

Bayne, his '(amous leading lady, who divorced him in 1924. 

IlIg to D,·. Malamull. " In study· A Zl'lli. Phi I';m lunchf'on will bo 
In<r patlpnts who W'o aftllcted wHiI glvl'lI toduy aL J2:30 at JOII'8 Union 
I his mental ,llsPlIBe we must get Ilt ror membe", or thl' Unh'er8lty of 
lilt' l'OOt ot the mattpl' by determln· Mlnnesola debatlni tpant. Mrs. Pearl 

{;lUCAGO, 1,'eb, 28, (l.I.N.)-Moro pie. 11<1 Is Il bl\slnl'~9 IlIllll dealing Ing what types or r pressed exp!'rl· Bennett DJ"Oxam, program director 
dl'llmatl~ lh"" an)" pal't he e,,~r In hap1)lne!'H, or the lIIuslon IJC It, ' enl" IHI"P given l'Ut to the causa· of WS r and notional vice Ilresldent 
played on thc movies, bile I, In the \\ hlch I. the ~ame thing, rClIlly." I tI\'e conflict. 'fhe experimrntnl of Zeta Phi Eta, Is giving lho lunch· 
sllent dars, when he \\'0 the wOI'k hae Jlhown thllt dl'Nlm analysl. eon. 
screen's greatest lovel', Willi the de- lie is nllw a partner In n liquor Is a. mo"t effecttve mt'lhod of ap· Mhlnesola /'l'IJI'esentatlves who Ivlll 
clsloll ,,( F'rallcls X, Bushman to IrO 11Uslne~~ III the Windy City, and 1111- proachlng It." be honOI'cd are Lucio Lall'son, Olga. 
back to his fll'st lov\', even while ho Ileal" to be clohlll' wl'l1, although It Literature, I'I('jure marl" NOI'ok, r:I'nnvlcVl' Amold, and 
was virtually on the path to tho Is aPPJ,;lInt he pines (01' to claYS The paUl'ntll eel('(·tCil COl' such Mrs, Jo'I' .. nk K"o\\er, wl!c oC tile 
nltar with his third. whon his 11am" and fame WNe work are gl,· n Bultabl lin I of Mlnnl'sota women's debate coach. 

groups. \JnllerSI'ItJ"'ill" J..ud" known throu~hout the WOrld. liter tur Lo read, presented wllh a. Other guest 11'111 bo Mrs, Arnolll 1'1'0105sor Lauel', Ladd "'.. , 
ProfeSSOr Lauer and Prot. Masol1 More lemarkable, howe"N, than Youthful .ltu·l"illJ;e plcturo to dCSCI'lbc, 01' tak n to sea QUlette, whoso hushand 18 a memo 

l~ud oC the college of law will ap- Bu~hm~\I\'s decision Lo I"O-WOO ana Bushn,nn'H rlrst wltl' Is tile for- a movie. They are aSked to detail bel' of lhe Ap('(!ch cl IJartment bero, 
pear beforo the poweshlek clUb at ~'e-wln the woman he marrl d when fIllcr Jos phlne Flauuene, or 13a1ti- whRt they have h 'n and th II' 1'0, and Eleannr Jane navis, A3 of 01'1. 
Orlnnoll Tursday. Coach Ossle he was a lad of eighteen, wa .. tM mOI'e, Md, They were JIlQl'rled weln, memb~rs of Z ta Phi Eta, ant! 
Solem will address mcmbers ot the malln I' In whle)) the dccitillln "a~ when ~he film hero was 1 • lunA: be- ond Mn. Bushman obtained a dl- Mr8. H. C, liar Ilbargrr, wire of 
"\'ooobury county clUb at Sioux City I a cepted lly Carmela POllselle, nvtcd rOI'O Ill! rellCilQd the pinnacle oC hill ,ol're In In4, oharglng dNMll'tlon. Pror. H. C. lJ!lr8hbl\r~r, Iowa wom· 
i\[onday, and Protessor Lauer and opera singer, who was to have llcen rome. They had five children, tho D'hel' "'WI on8 child by the second lOll" deba((' coach. 

In the extempol'e speaking anti orlgl· 
nal oratory contest were also n n· 
Jlounced by ProCessor Balnl, The 
University of Denver, University of 
Texas, University of Colol'Utlo, Unl· 
vel"Slty of South Dakota, lOwu. StaLe 
Teachers college, and Lhe Unlver· 
slty of Iowa will ha"e compctlt()r~ 
In the extempore contesl. The g(,11' 
eral topic wll/ concern the adoption 
by th e United States of the lJrlll.sh 
sY9tem Of radio operation and ron· 
trol . 

E. S., one of lhe campus poets , 
who have conll'\buted to this de· 
partment In lhe past, comes through 
again with this conlrlbutlon, 

Coaeh Solem wlll both visit tho ~rs. F'.lncis X. Hushl1lall. 3rd. Df(t effol·ts of whom resull~d tn tho re- un lOll, Z('ta Phi gt 111 a national lIt"O' 
Jackson county convention at Ma- ~IIS8 POllS lie rant, ravo and teal' c('nL move towards tho reconclllatloll Since th I.orcakup or hi,. second (('SIIlonal SI)('l',,11 arb, fm N'nlty. 
quolecta 1I1a.rch 22. her hair'l She did rlot! 1\ Ith 0. of thelr IJarenls. mllrrla;e, Bushman had been sllll-

PI'oresso,' Lauer will also a[lpear I)ral~ewurthy displaY oC 1l[)O,·tRUlan- After 16 yellrs of married liCe, 1)Inl:' steadily towlIl'ds oblivion, The 
t,l'f",'o the Crawford coun ty unit at jshll), Mj~8 PouRelle packed her bug, during which llu~hl1lnn steadily pubUclty attendant upon his ell

DOllison March 8, Meetings will be wished her husband-lhat-\\as-to- Ixo climbed to the b~lght8, milking tho gugem nt to Miss Pomwlle recently, 
helu of lhe Winnebago county alum- ull the hbPplness In tho world, Illur- hMrt IJC Amerlco. thl'oh with bis love when they obtaln~'<I a license to wed 
III at FOrcst City al1d oC women mUI'eu .. ph lIosop blclI I ")u\,o will srencR, In which lhp object of his bl'ought alJpeals from Bushman's 
alumnao (\t Chlca,go later In March. find a W8Y" and headed ua'k to Qum'nll,," Wll~ UtI,'"rly llil'ne, the <'hfld"en th(\t their fnthcr tnlk 

In original o"atory thc UIIIVCI',slt,' 
of Denver, Iowa State Toothcrs ('01· 
lege, and the University oC Iowa will 
be entered, David E1derldn, A3 or 
Cedar Rapids, wll! reprcsent IOWll 
In this con test. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a.m,-Wlthln tho cluijsroom, 
Current problems In I)al"cnt educa
tion, Prot. RalPh II. Ojemann. 

11 a.m.-Within tho classroom, 
JIIstory of the south, Prof. Harrison 
J, Thorn ton. 

12 a.m.- LuncJlcon hour lJl"ogl'um, 
Viking Quartet. 

2 p.m.-Within lhe classroom, 
History and ethics uf jou.maHsm, 
Prot. Fred J . Lazcll. 

a p.m.-Ulustrated ·muslcal chats, 
Carl Thompson. 

titled "Laughter": 
"'How I shall laugh 
\Vben I am dead, 
'ro think of tlte years gone over 

my head, 
To think of tho tears and leal'S 

I shed, 
lIow I shall laugh! 

How I shall laulI'lI 
Belo\v the g l'ound, 
'1'0 think of my commonly CUI'V-

Ing mound, 
To think of no God and not a. 

souna, 
lIow I shall laugh!" 

J ung Meets With 
Y.W.C.A. Council 

Discusses Religion 
3:40 p.m.-Thc book sholf, tWa. 

Ethel Jewell reading "Oil for the ['J'or. Moses J uug of the school 
Lamps of China," by AliCe) 'l'lsdall ot religion dlscuSBeil religion wil~' 
Bobart ' members ot the Y.W.C.A. counCIl 

6 p.m,-Dlnner hour program. J 'i ut a mertlng ot tho council yes· 
7 p.m.-Cblldren's hour, ',rite land tOl'rlay afternoon, 

oC tbe story book, The vlsiL of Protesso,' Jung lo tho 
, 7:30 p.m.-Travelog, Wllllom ruunell meeting is pa,'t at a y, W, 
Shepherd, C. A. council plan to have taculty 
, 7:45 p.m.-University nullo uul- guesls attrnd Ils meotlngs and dis· 
letln-ncws, Edmund Linchan, cuss with its mttmbers such BUb-

8 p ,m,-Publlc heal", talk, Iowa jecls liS religion and a philosophy 
State Medical society. oC lifo. 
, 8:20 p.m.-MUSical proS',lI.lU, ~I I'S. Aro'llIlgcments wcre madc by lho 

Group Will Have 
Program Tonight 

'hicugo l'he Gcrman club will hold a nlcet· 
inve, tmen!. banker and mrmbcr ing lonlght Ilt 8 o'clock In the clICe· 
of a prominent fumily, who was tcda of Iowa Union. 
:shot and killed Monday ill Sc- The program wllt coltslst either of 
guin, TelC., by Hollamoll, 67' l1,recllal of German ballads by Pmf. 

I" 'I' I ~l n 1 Erich Funke, uctlng head of the ),('111' 0" exus I'linc lc· a ( 
j'ortncr United l:>tatcs mal'sllllL. QOl'man depLLI·tmcnl, 01' a IJrese nta· 

tlon of slides of German landscapes. 
IIollamon killed Peck as th r re>· lr u. recital 1M given, Il will Include 
suIt of a di.~putc ovc]" tbe 'rex- ballads by Burger, Goethe, Schiller, 
an's claim for damages fl'om Heine, ]'onlllne, and Miegcl. 
thc Texas Ilyrlro-Elrclric com· 
pany, 01" which P('ck WIl;; pl"l'si- .-----------------, 
dellt. Peck WII!:> in thc oUice of 
thc attorney of Lite compauy in 
Rcgllin when Hollamon ~lId(lell
Iy entl']"!'d and stm-ted shooting 
fit a gl'oup of offic('l"s of tile 
company. A bullet struck Peek 
O\W the hl'art. 

Dean Alvin Bryan 
Attends Dental Meet 

Dog's Life 
Russian Psychologist 

Stndies Mechanics 
Of Dog's Brain. 

W han (1 man lrtuls a dOli'S lire for 
tho sake oC sclenco, that's not news. 
But when the tablc ls tunled, lhafs 
lliftcrellt. 

Now York, II.vowlng lltllt she would unlun endl'd In Ill(> divorce cour( tn thlll j{s oler ,,1th lhelr mother. 'l'hl' 
always remain llusho)all'M adlllIJ'4r 191R. Alld tbe dl'y fullul,lng- tho l'c8ultant telephonl' C!onvcrsatlun be-
lind clos friend. court tlcel ee oC fl'l't'doon, Bushman twecn So\'edy Illl1s, CuI., anti Cltl-

!'ought (joldeu Wife lllllrried ~Il8s nuyne. ('1111'0 is said to ha.ve I'ckilltiled the 

I..Iuijbman's search lor a third wl!e 
might be likened to that of tho 
filmed J>logenea [or an honeat lIlan. 
About two year" ago, tlte COI'mel' 
Bcreen lover made a public (,(fer o[ 
hlmsclf on marriage to any woman 
wltb money enough to SUppOI·t him 
In lhe SI yle to whiCh ho had become 
nccuslomed . 110 received III nty 
offel's of marriage at the lime, [,ut 
none oC th )rospective Mrs. Prllll
cis X. J.jusbmans were suWclcntly 
-endowed with "what lt lakes" to 
lure the er8twhlle "King uc Ro-
fIlance" to lhe o.ltal'. 

Bushman, once sald (0 lie Worth 
$3,000,000, I)roceeds of his CIIm 
(ame, was one oC tbe depressio n's 
early victims. A couple oC years 
ago, declaring hlms~l r a bankrupt, 
he IIstcd among his fow "assets" Il 

luxedo, valued at 'i5. un lhu.t oc
casion he delivered a lillie dls([ui81-
lion 011 gigOlos. 

"A gly,olo,"' said Bushman, "doetl 
not dcserve tho contempt of the 000-

Mllvl,,' Cnll8 or tho day holled the old spark an[1 brought home to th 
union ,)f t hc·l .. IMal hero 11Itti h ro- "1(lng of n'ilnance" the truth o( the 
InR nM " tho pHfcpt romun('(' ." And old saw: "First love Is best love." 

that IH Just what It opneared to be I :;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii': I 
(01' Hlx yl'nrs. It was 0. g'N'at shock 
to tho mo\' le colony when the s c-

li\aum 
Today 

Tomorrow 

Only Costs Yo"; 

I 

Now 
Sbowln. 

lOc-25c to 5:30-1Oc-40e 
After 

Crowning Event of Iowa 
City's Greater Movie 

Season I 
"Don't Let Anything 

Keep You Away!" 25 C Afte~oon8 
E,vcmngs 

-Modern Screen 
To See the Two Funniest Fel- Directed by FRANK CAPRA 
lows on the Screen in a Big -Producer of "Lady for a 

Loulsc GIbbons Sucppol. ('ounrl! for 1\ vlllil of Marcia Feeber 
8:40 lJ .m,-8tale lJlstorlc[\1 society of Chicago, a memb(ll' ot the na· 

program, WlJIlam J. Petcrson. I tlonnl Y.W .. A. counCil, to this cam· 
e p.m.-Musical program, Unl- ]lUS some lime during the comIng 

verslty htgh SChool. I month. 

Dean Alvin \V. H"yall o[ the col. 'l'uke tho casc o( Dr. Ivan Petro-
, . . .. , ,·;tch Pavlor!, RUSSian psychologist, I 

lege oC dentistry IctUI nNI [10m (ltl· "hose studics with "Mechanics ot 

cllgO yeater,lay where h~ has been. thc brain" will bo showlI on 110 unl- I 
attending It meeting oC the Antel't· ,ersity film program at 4:10 thlM 
call Academy oC l'el'lOdontology. nCternoOn III chemistry auditorium. 

Eight Reel Feature. Day" 
~b • ,!~ ... '~ IIf you, thought they, were 
!ftJ h.!!,] ! _ f!! funny In the past-walt un-

NOW ends FRIDAY ~i1 you see them in ''The Dev
d's Brother." 

I I 
Periodontology , Dean DI'yan ex· During DI·. Pavloff's early dllYs 

I I plalned, Is th o tiC I nce whleh deals while experimenting on dogs he was 
CAUGHT IN LAW'S DRAGNET wllh tl'catment Of <lIs ases Of the 110 fearlul thal his results might be 

I.:===========================::!.l soft tissues of the mouth, jeopardized by his then wl'etched 

Showing unmistnkllblc 111l1rkH of eDuflict, Ihp Millen brothers 
'of BOKtQI1, Merton (prntCl') find hying, are pictured with lIfer
,ton 'M wire in Nl'w YOl'k polic(' hruciq1l81tprs IlftCl' they had lost 
lout in a gun baltlc with police in a crowded hotel lobby. They 
are wantpd in ('onn etion ",ith 'b!\nk 1'obbory nnel murder in Nerd
bam, Af88!J, ~ll',1J 1I1illcH it! t lJe 41l11~hter of 4 13011ton elel'~rml\ll. 

Whlle In Chlca.gO he also attend· labol'lltol'y conditions or by the I 
ed a meellng of tho Chicago Dental carelessness oC his asalstantH that 

he used to take the dogs to his small 
flat, Wllel'8 they ahared eqUally tbe I 
eomforts of home with a. wlte and 
fout· small children. Newman Club To 

Meet at Iowa Union 
Later he constructed One o( the 

lJloot original and Interesti ng lab-
______ oratories In tho world, a labora.tofy 

A regulal' meeting of NeWIllD.ll that was insulated from every POB
club will be held tOnight at 8 sible undesll'oo atlmulus, whether 
(,'clock In the river room of Iowa. Sight or sound. 
Union. Tho tum of his work 18 being 

Thet'c wlll be a. business meellng shown under' the auspices or thl) 
psychology department. 

Oliver Hardy and Stan Laurel in "The Devil's Brothers" at 
the Pastime now. 

Laurel and Hardy tried to 
make love to a pair of milk
maids-but they forgot all 
about the bull! 

with 
Stan LAUREL 
on"e,HARDY 

DENNIS KING 

• Added Attraction • 

You N-A-S-T-Y Man 

Joe Penner 
In His Comedy Hit 

'Here Prince' 
The boy with the funny 
laugh you have heard on 
the radio Sunday nights at 
6 :30 at Baker's broadcast. 
He's "The Duck Salesman." 
Do you want to buy a duck? 

also showing 
KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

PATHE NEWS 

., 4 : trl ! 4 ill· 
TODAY and 

FRIDAY 
1'ou'li thrill to thi" super-spec, 
tacle of puJcJuitude, , , tbe 
world's mo~t bellumul wom~lI. 
hand/lOlJ]l'st Hlen In l'arounOt.Ult'a 
nlusleal drama. 

H5EIR[1I 
FDR 

DEAUTY-
.. ;01, .... 30"'..-·$0 .. '" 
fOl ...... , .. COfIfWw ...... 0rt4 

lMIf-..... ·c.
IU LU'IIIO 

ROBERT UMSTIOIIG 
JAM£S GLEASON 
ROSCOE KAIINS 
.l1li TOay WING 
" 'aromCkMI 'ktvre 

Added Ults -

Laurel·HardT 
"Dirty \Vo"," 

DaVT oIooes' Locker 
"Cartoon" ----

• 
Starts SATURDAY! 
. . . Gay Tunes and Scan· 
tiesl , • _ Girls and Giggles! 
.•. Beauty and Bedlam! 

Jwmb.<Tracl: dtrir ...., 
10 rlor, in " ~T 
of pink ,kitTon 

HIPS, HIPS, HOORAY 
wil~ 

RUTH ETTI N G 
THElMA TODD 



Marshall; Ballard, Maher, Belger, Boyd Named on l\U .. I~wa City Cage Quintet 
PREP BASKETBALL 

!\larch 2-Fl.rst round, Catholic 
district tourney. OIty blgh gym 

Marcb 3-li'inals. CathoUc district 
lourney. City high gym 

( 'tOI'), In COltll1l11 Ii) 

IOWA ClIED LE 
1\Jllrcb 3-Wlsconslll (baslletball) 

there 
1\Jarch 6-Jowa. Slate (I\'rcs tUng) 
Mal'ell 10-'\linrlcROtIL (swiJllJnlng) 

ABOut IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1934 
SPORT5----~------------~--~-----~------~-----------------------------------~--------

State Cage Play • • • Tough 
To Repeat _ _ , Roosevelt anCl 
Dunkerton Again? • , • Two 
Great Performers, 

Cain Loses by Technical Kno'ckout in Quarter Finals 
*** *** ••• $I ••• ••• *** 

______ By RON TALLMANI ____ _ Set New Record Catholic Cage Tourney Starts Tomorrow; Looms as Wide-Open Meet 
TODAY In some parIs oC the 

s late, and by tomorrow all ovel' 
the stille, high school b,o'lBketbllll 
teams will be stal'tlng out In the 
10llg battle thllt annually decldcs 
the s tate championship, 

Sectional toul'namen ts this week 
ond, district meels next week, Ilnd 
th~n the goal of all the te-.uns-the 
slate finals lit Cedar Falls th" fol
lowing weck, 

• • • 
HOW WILL IT END? 

The compelilion In these Import· 
unt meets Is ordinarily so tough 
that only a fe\v of the 1G finalists 
of the year llefore evel' ,[dvance to 
tho finlll lIleet agaIn, In fact, 11 

number of thc teams fall In the 
opening round, with the district 
competllion generally taldng 
heavy toll. 

Of Inst YPfU"S (inallst,q, Roo~('velt 

high or De~ Mulnes antl Dunkerton, 
runn r·up and wlnneo' a yeur ago, 
alone nt'e conceded a good chanco 
of getting to the final tournament. 

• • • 
HEAVY \VORl{ AHEAD 

DuL for both thl' Roughl'ldcrs anel 
the colorful Wally Gaddis and com
pany, (he schedule ahead Is tough, 

Dunkprton will probably have the 
easier lime Of it si nce iLA opposi
tion Is Cltl8S E, while Roosevl'lt. 
must wade Lhrough lho louglt cen
lral Iowa Class A compelition, 

It's not hard to beli eve that the 
fighting IILtio Dunkerlon band will 
be in the midst of the goi ng l'lght 
down to the end this yent' agaln_ 
That leam lost one game-by one 
point to 'West Wa terloo, 

• • • 
RfVAL ST1\RS 

The Dunkerton lind Roosevclt 
teams, both well·balanced out(lts, 
boa.qt of two of the oulstnnding 
prep perfol'm~l's In the slate, 

GaddlR hilS coliecle(1 279 poiuts 01' 
Ight more than the en tll'o opposi

tion (luring t.he rogulnr camplllgn, 
But Dean Iloldlman, cenler, lind 
Galluls' brolhet·, 'Wayne, are llk~· 

wise high scorers, n's more \Vally 's 
l('l'I'lfic sJl!'ec1 und team play thllt 
places him high liB a great perform· 
er. 

Mltr('ellu9 Mc:lHchaol, Cdr four 
ye!ll;~ _/1. standout now as Il center 
tOl' Roo,*,velt, needs ohly 23 pOints 
to glv" him a grand total of 1,000 
fOI' his prep career. 

1 

Favorites in Match 
Play of Golf Meet 

Survive Ist Round 

As the cameI'll fmapped this 
pictul'e, a new world's record 
was being made, 'rhe maker is 
Joe McClusky, of Fordham, 
who ill shown winning the 3.000-
mete!' steeplecha8e at the A<. A, 
U, championships in New York, 
in the 11ew record timc of 8 min. 
lltes and 50 ,'cconds flat, 

---

First Swim 
Entries Filed 

Purdue, Minnesota Set 
For Big Ten Meet 

Here Mar. 17 

Shamrocks in 
Running After 

Surprise Win I 
St. Mary's, Ambrose 

Fives to Receive 
Opposition 

1\Jll<e Rlegel·t. former Iowa 
cage llerrormer, hilS been signed 
to wOl'k lhe Davenpol't (lIoeesan 
tournlllllj\Dt slarling at City 
high, gym tomorrow morning", 
along with 8U1 Boelt.er. heall 
referee. 

Riegert replaN'S )Jill Manahan 

of the UnlversUy of 1\finncsolu. 
whQ, because of injw'ies reo 
ceived hI an automobile I100ldent 
Satltrl1ay, will be unable 1.0 lUI 
lhe two-lillY Ilssignment. 

By IRVING KAlIAN 
A few days ago, basketball sages 

had narrowed tho comIng fight for 
the Davenport ulocesan title down 
to two cOntestants--8l. Mary's of 
Jow'tl. City, and St, Ambrose of Dav-
enport. 

Y.M.C.A. Teams 
To Compete for 

Swim Title Here 

Swlnunet'8 of state Y.III.C.A, 
organlzatlons wlll compete Ifbr 
the 1934 toom title anti indivltl· 
ual chaml)lonshllls in 25 events 
at the Unh'orslty or rowa. AllIil 
14, 

The meet, which annually lit, 
tracts about ) W 8l1'imlJ\.e~s 
ranging from olno·yeBI'-ohl boys 
to ex,eollege stars. will be held 
for the second consecutive year 
ill the field hOUse pool. 

DllvellllOrt anl1 Dos Moines, 
which tleel for the 1933 team 
ehampiOllshill with 81 pOints. 
will en tl'r again. as will such 
othel' ('illes liS C .. dal' ltallit/s. 
thiril last year; Newt 011, Iloonc. 
Clinton. and \Vlltel'loo. 

Hawks Seek 
Badger Win 

Williams·Coached Team 
Has Yet to Triumph 

at M'adison 
But St, Pat's brilliant and decisive A University or Iowa baskethall 

Will from tho Rambl I'S Tuesda}' t eam coached by Rollle Williams, 
evening has caused an upheaval In Dadger nino· letter llIan, Saturday 
1-re-toul'Dey clope fOI- the two·days' has jls third chance to win a game 
Illay Which starts tomorrow l1Iorn- from tI,e University of vVisconsht 
ing, 'fhe dlstrJct tourney bere is at Madison, 
decidedly a wlde·open affair now, Coach Williams, who won all. 

H the toul'lley were to be played western footbllll and basketball 
On the Irish court, the title plaqu& honors there, pitted his Hawkeye" 
(auld very well be draped In green against the men drilled by his 01<1 
light now, coul(l the Connormelt coach, DI', \Valter Meanwell, In 1931 
dtsp lay th& form they showe<l lind 1033 am1 lost each time at 
r,galnst the Hllmblers Tuesday night, Madison. 

lI!ul Everything Iowa. Wins At Home 
They wrl'e then a tram that hall Three of lhe doctOr's leam~, how-

~vcrythlng for II game played under ('vel', coulli not beat Iowa at Iowa 
tho existing condilions. 'I.'all and I City, and so the younger coach 
forllfled by their confldf'ncc In their holds a three to t.wo cdge as the 
Ilblllt'Y to turn back their tl'ndltlonal Jlllwkey~s and Badgers make ready 
toes On the home court, they ar· Cor the Impending clash, 
rogantly jostled the demoralized A Ii of them were fairly close 

Minnesota and Purdue are the visitors all over the court, barely gam s, featured by t.he 10 to 11 
first universities to rn entries for stay ing within the regulations, Icwa win In 1931 whclI a Hawkeye 
tlte twenty.fourth Ilnnual vvestern l'hen they t.urned loose a shooting sunk two free throws after a Badger 
cOrifel'cnce championShip swimming ~xhibi lion which made their op· hn.d fouled him as the Cinal gun was 
meet at the UniverSity of Iowa ponents' pCliol'mance in the first tired, and the 21 to 19 Wisconsin 
lIlal'ch 17, Coach David Armbruster, meeting between the teams spotty victory of last scnson, Iowll. lellds 
mect manager, announced yester. by comparison, And t.o clinch mat- in tot.al points, 114 to 113, 
dny. leI'S, the d fense of the Green scl- 8a.t1gJlr )}e£enso Tight 

'1'hc Oophers, winners of fourth dom permitted 11 log shot at the The Iowa Illlack is being geared 
In the 1933 arealI', Ilave nominated a. hooll. for Its final scol'lng attempts, with 
sr,uad of 15 athletes, Including tWO Ftwes IIaril Flgltt tho knowl dge Ihat Wisconsin's uil. 
all -A merlcan sel cUons, while Pur- Previously, the lead ing qUintet In fense In holding rivals to an ave .... 

ST, AUGUS'rINE, Fill" Feb, 28 dllc has entered three men, Arm· the diocese by viL,tue of its double- agc of 27_8 pOints Is second only to 
(APl-Thc majOl'ity of favorites in Ll'ustcr Bllld, defeat of the Llttle Saints, St. that of Purdue, Size and agility o t 
the first. I'ound match play in th e Andre. Andet-sen Lead Mary's Is now fa.ced with 0. harder such men as Ullmann, gual'd, and 
Florldll east coast women's golt tour- Captain Wilbur Andre, runner·up tight than ovel' to CO]) the district KnallO, center, JlI'obnbly will bother 
1I ltm!'nt won thell' matches without for the 1933 Big Tcn breast stroke title. the Iowans, 
difficu lty toda)'_ HlIe and Iln IlIl.Amerlcan choice of St, Joe's of De Witt and St. On defcnse, the Uawkeyes are boo 

In the uppcr bracket, Mrs_ 0, S, that scuson, will head the nortllem Mary's of Ottumwa must now also Ing drlll~d to watch th"ee mcn with 
HIli , Kan!!l1s City, who won the cOllllngent. Tho other Oopher slll.r be accorded a strong chance to c-qual closcness. McDonald Is Wis. 
qua1lrylng medat yesterday, defeat. vetel'uu Is Thor Andersen, who WIIS come through the play unscathed, C:onsin's leading scorer with 60 
cd Mr,~, J _ M, Haynes, Washington, tOlllth In last yem"s back stroke t he former holding a recol'd of 12 points, but Pos~r and Preboskl are 
~ and 4. rRce and one of the ali-American. wIns In 14 games, having avenged hardly less dangcrous- fOI' they have 

Marilin Miley, Lexington, Ky.. selections, both of Its defeats, and the latter scored 68 and 51 points, 
won from Frances Owen, Jacl<son. Other outstanding Minnesolllns s howing an abOve the avcruge rec· 
ville, 4 and 3, Include Chal"ies Ketola, 50 yard free ord fOl' tho season, 

Lu iUe Robinson, Wes tern title. Etyle; OrdwllY Swenncs, 100 and 220; Conclusions would become mud- Record Crowd 
To Witness Game 

• 

I 

Grand R~pids 
Flash Checks 
Local Champ 

20,000 Attend Golden 
Gloves Bouts in 

Stadium 

I By t>ON PitYOR I 
I CIllCAOO STADIUM, Chicago, 

Feb, 28-Iowa City's tirst fling at I 
I GolLlen Gloves honors ended i1bru1>~- ' 
Iy loni ,;ht when 'Leo Cain, only 
fighter uf The Dally Iowan's team '0 
,'each ,he qual't~l'.ttnall!, 10Rt by '1 

I{'('h!ll~al knockout, 
Pett>r OI'CgaltlR, practiced Iight

lteavywelght from Orand Raptds , l 
]\lIch" was the fighter whO deliver
ed the blow to \vreok Cain's plans to 
UlI~li.rlce to the seml.finale and finals 
In the Chicago Trlbuhe Tournament 
of Champions here March 9. 

Onl)' Two Won 
Tuesday night Cltin had advanced 

to the ouarler·finals by scoring a 
knockout In the first half mlnule 
of his opening bout and getting 
through the second round ot com
petition hy "'VIrtUe or a del'llult. 

Of th 3 she members of the lown 
City tellm, he and Everett HllhdllY 
of Muscatine were [he only ones to 
turn In 'victories, Halida'Y won n 
three round decision In the 1irst 
round ·,r the 112 poulld cl a.ss , 'but 
was )lut away in the second round, 

20,000 Attelld 
Tile fighting tonigltt was carried 

on bef<ll-e a. I'oarlng Crowd oC more 
th:U1 20,000 pel'sons Who crowded 
Into t.he stadium to sea the bout3. 
Only 0110 ring was used attcr tho 
first two nights of fighting had seen 
two rlnC;-9 In operatlon in ordal' tha~ 
th~ field could be cut down rapidly 
enough, 

'l'he Iowa City team will entrnin 
for home tomorrow morning, 

Re-Organize 
Western IJoop 

Sioux City, Cedar Rap
ids Latest towns 

to Enter 

Clarence Johnson, 
Pattnenter Collect 
Mat Trial Victories 

C1arenee JohnlJOn was given 
a four minute decision ()ver 
Loren Heller In the 145·pounll 
class of the Unlveloslty of Imm 
wrestling team, and Rolh~ Pill" 

menla' ' took a six III In ute time 
advlllUnge from Seydel Ersland 
yesterday afternoon to place 
lIu!m8tIIVe8 'In charge or tlte re· 
sPectlve ()Iallses In the 101\'1\
Ahles Inut 1,\IIIJ'cli II, 

Though not clotle boltts. there 
was Plenty !If aetlon, TWo or 
three times JohnlJOn had Heller 
almost leveled, but Helier's 
clever counters brought him to 
safety. 

Pannenter anl1 Er1!laud were 
very evenly tndched for the 
first foul' minutes, but the win· 
ner tOOk the Uppel' hanll for 
t~ remahtlng six minutes. 
IJoth rOlQrht har(l anti neve~ y.
up unm time \\'118 calle!l. 

Final Rites 
For McGraw 

St. Patrick's Cathedral 
Crowded to Doors 

For Funeral 

Emanuel, McNapIara, Thomas 
Bradley, Ash on Second Five; 

01 

Competition Keen for Honors 

First Team Presents Well.Balanced Outfit Only 
Slight Difference Between Two Teams; 

Marshall, McNamara Captains 

1933·34 AlI.City Basketball Teams 
SE('ONJ) 'f1~i\ l\f 

Frank Boyd, Sl. Pitt's ..... ___ .. .. _.FOIl\VARIL ..... __ Ed Tholllas. U, high 
,hHl Maher, St, l\tal"y'~ lfOnWAUI> _ ._. _. n;,'ll Ash, City hi,,, 
li'I'f(1 Bullard, ( 'Il ,v high ._ .... ,._ .. ( 'I';N'J1EIL ... _ ])('nIlY ... .:llIuIJIIPI. St, Pat's 
])'lill l\Iarshall, ( ' lty hll\'h ((') _ <alAn/) Boh Bl"!ulh'y. i'lL Mary's 
Vir ReigN'. St. )I:!J'Y's ._...... _ ... G('AR" J)I'C\V 1\l<'NlllII:t1'!l, SI. l'At'~ (C) 

By ltON TALI,!\fAN 
(Daily IOwan Spo..ts Editor) 

An "NIRy" task has hrcomC' a hlll'U 00e'. For f1'ol11 but a few 
standouts at the beginning of the local high school ba~kctball sea· 
son, the Ji~t 01' ~tJ'o"g cundidates rot' 'PIt(' Daily lOWflll'H 1933·34 
all.city teams hus grQwl1 until it includ('~ a 11l1mb<.'1' of boys of 
nbollt equal IIbility. 

By Weir performances since t lie o)J1'1l in/:'( of 111(' t'HIllJ)Aign. how· 
evpl', th.-~e l)prforl11rl'~, .rOP .\1:1her 
of St. Mal'Y's, and T"I'c.1 Hallal'd nll,1 IliA I1n<1O,' I","kf't W(ll'I< havinf; been 
Dale Mal'~halt DC City hlgh-havo 
I'anked a!Jove all othel'". SIlI,reIlJP, 1'h(' rhoiL'C or noyd may 

I twas fOI' the rl'malnlng two he a ;1111'1)\'1"" tn some, but the nOlI! 

posltloM On the flr~t team and fot' play 0( t hi~ YOUlJgst"r ~ Inc. h. !'e

all the posts on lh~ a,'cond (fOam turned to th(' ll'i~h lineup after an 
that the comp"tillon Wll~ RO keen ('arl)' ~.n"on i1ln~.~ ha.~ been 1\ !'e

that but a little <liCrCl'et1ce In nbillty, v<1lalioll_ It wa~ 111" passing thal 
iC any, decideo1 th", choice~, gave I'~mnnllcl nlH1 M('~amnra 0. big 

shorp of t1wlr sClll'lnr; chances, and 

YO~!: ~~R!ho~eb'hl~8 ~~~~~~ The fin~:IO;~c~;~I1~,t:ll~ac1e by a In ('ontI'OJl~u speNI h., hnd no "uper-

C I r ')' 101'_ 
baseball were synonymous, todllY consensus a t lose memllcrs 0 he nal1nnl, tht' untiring Lltlle Hawk 
crowded St, Patrick's cathedral to Dally Iowan sports 'ltarf who have' ~tal', cOlIlll h" given any position 
ita doors to pay tlnal tribute t() beell following the hll;h AChoot hl'('/IUBt' IIr hl~ uncq"'llle<l v~"".1l1ll1y_ 
Jolln J , McGraw, mallllger of th& galrles this wlntpr. ha"" 111:1(' .. <1 two A hh:h ~('nr" .. ('Ilrly In the yenr, h~ 
New 'York Olanta for 30 yeal's, who I men fl'om Clly high, two r .... 1\\ St. "lump",1 ~Ii~htly Illto't', nul lIover
o.lled Sunday a!ter a week's illness, Mary'~, and une f.-otn loll. I'llt'~ un llJPIe.qs h., hot" heen n big 1"nllOn 

l~l"Om all walks of lire they came the first team. foi- City hie-II'" g l'pally Improved 
through the snow and the cold to The se('ond team [In(lR oon I'nc'lt (Iulntl't, 
listen to the clllm, sonorous <Cath. C"om University Illgl" City high, 
olle ritual for the dead and stand and St. l\Ia'-Y'~ 11,)(1 two fmm , HI. 
bareheaded In nellr zero woa.thel' 1>aI'8. 
while a hearse bore his body toward' Althollgh it Js never Ilo",. ihle in 
S1. train tor B:>Jtlmore and {Inal in· the naming o[ "all" t('ams to satls. 
terment there, fy all concerned, wo Ceel that this 

From All Walks 1 yea,' the first t.am chDs n pres nt~ 
Men who had fought with him One of the hest h'llnncpd ull. 

and against him during his turbu. , city tellms ('ver nllmed for Iowa 
lent carcor as player, manager and CILy, 
nmgnate of baseball, personages Of star FonvRl'ds 
the stage, the screen, the bar and 
Official city life, made common 

In FI'ank B"l'ol Of ~t. l'at'. ancl 
Maher, the a11-olty team haR two 

, Olltstalliling 
~1"r~hall a ,"1 VJc Reiger or SI. 

::\1ary's, ollhllll.;h not the largesl 
gUtlruij In the dt)", h:lVC been out, 
",t .. lIdlnl:;: from the btort. The lorm, 
['I' WU'" tl 1I1li. slow in g('tli n!; under· 
way, bul he 1m" l~d the scoring 
Ilarlld.,· ~incl' JnJll·~{I~uulJl, wJnding up 
,vlth 147 pOilliJl <11' 27 mol" lhan hb 
1I('a.-rst l'in11, 1f,' Ix a deadly sllOl 
ILilll Ol );00,1 1(,'1111 playel', Ilelgl'r, 
lin ali-city rorw:ll"(l II yenr u~o, h:vr 
becn n. VaH\Jy Improved 1IIIIyel' thb cause with bleacher fans to do him v<,,'y car>nhl~ front 11n(, Jlol'fonner., YO'Il" ILlI u. ",Uill'ol, Always n go04 

final honors. Mllher'8 work has been the IIIOMt Rco"e" 111111 o1 .. fen9Iv~ JJlIlII, Ihl 
The great stone church was filled I consistent of any IIllln In th,' city, Hamhler YOUJIIf"to'r thlM year bas 

and hundreds mbro stood In the cola hecOIIIC llulsUln<lIng a~ a floor man 
DES MOINES, Feb, 28 olAf Pl-miTnloter outside at 10 a,m, when the funeral I. tile organ agaill soCtlu boomed 

W estern league, oldest t d mota cy 1 eo~t J as well, 
league circuits, undenvent a com. cor e

g
;, ~n er b rb c e pe~h ' I throllgh the great, vaulled church This romhinlltlon pr~sents speed, 

IIrrlve rom SU ur an e anl 1llnd the casket was carried Ollt thu Heorin/:, IIIHI j;1'.at )1ll"lling in e:u:h 
plete reorganization at a meeting Manor" where his body hlld lain In door into the brilliant noolJday SUll- of the (j\"l~ mell, with Marshall 
here loday with {he admission of stllte In the borne 10 which he r e- I slli ne and llWICtly h'Jl'ne llWn}', 
Cedar Rapilla and Sioux City, Ill" tired two yelirs ago to live out his (Turn to page 7) 

as seventh ahd eighth members. days removed from the strife of , ' .. ;;jI •••• ii;iiliiiliiiil •• ;; •• Iiii ....... 
Amid a ChOl'US oC "It's the best the diamond, 

circuit In 16 )'ears In mInor league Ushers FNlm Polo Gr"ollD,fs 
blUlebflll," elub r~presentatlves tor· A detail of vetemn ushers from 
mutated a n entlr~ly ncw setup than Ihe PolO Grounds, wearing thei r 
the 'Westel'n I~ague or last year, brilllllnt scarlet coots and caps, 

The new circuit will contilin formed an honor guard across the 
Topeka, Omaha, at. Joseph, Dcs sidewalk, 
Mollles, Davenpbrt and Rock Is· Bankeil bn eithcl' side of the en
land llesldes the two citIes 'Voted tryway as the big front doors 

Match ;-6-7~8-CJ tothe 
NATIONAL 

holelel', showed Improvement In her Walter Ojelhaug, 440; lind Leonara died were one to attempt a predlc· 
second tournament of the season, Rush, breast s\t'ulce, lion Of the outcome on the busls at 
In an hntll:esslve match wllh MI'S, Sam Cllrter, 50 and 100 yard comparative records. The Ramblers 
B, LIppitt, Albany, Ga" she went sprlntel', Is Purdu'c's fastest entrant. have trounced St. Ambrose twIce, 

\it t<lday, swung open to let In the fun eral 
lI1ADlSON, Wls" Fcb, 28 (AP}- Rellloves '1'1\'0 rarty were the honornry pall-

JI10re than 8,000 spectators, Il record AdmlsSldn of Cedar 'Rapills and bearers-\VlIlIam H, Terry, to WIHE&LIQ 
SHOW 

'£ho Purdue team is coached by who in turn had IIWe diWculty with out In 39, turning four up, a nd 
finished the contest shorlly after by I ,arry La Bree, who will 8Ilrve af! the IriSh in tWo encounters, De 
0. margin of 6 IIrtd 5, I'eferee a nd starter of the conCer- 'Vltt holds an easY wi n over the 

ellce meet. same St. Pal's team which so can· 
Each of the othel' eight confer· vlnclngly trarttpled We MaL"lans two 

The University of Virgfnla boxln;; 
team triumphed over Vlrglnlll Poly
t ch nlc opponents recently with the 
5cars of battle limited to one block 
eye. 

ence universities will enter swim· days ago. 
DUel'S an(l divers before March 7, Favoriter 

I 

'rhe nlue·event meet Is t.o be held III 
the Hllwkeye field house pool fOI' 
the first time. 

Tri-Cities to Pay Ho~or 
To Elmer Layden Tonight 

DAvmNPORT, Feb, 28 (Specllll}- will come O~sle Solem, great 
1\10re than 500 persbns frbm four 'riell.1 of t'he late Rllute Rockne, 
states alld 16 Cities wili gathol' in who wlJl be meetIng ul)'lIen 'for 
the OolJ room of the Blackhawk ho- the first time, 
tel tomorrow night at 6:30 to honor From South Bend, Chicago, Modi· 
Elmer Layden, a native Davenport- son, Des MoInes, Dubuque, Musco· 
Ill' who has made good In the foot- tine, Clinton, Aledo, Joliet, Rochelle, 
boll world In 11 Illrge way. Burlington, Kewanee, Delm al', AU· 

It will ho on Elmer Layden tcstl· 1'01'0, JOliet, Cleveland, and tile 'frl· 
monlal dinner, sponsored by the Cilies will come admirers and wcll 
NOU'e Dame club of the Trl·Citles wishers of the Davenport boy wh!) 
and given by the citizens Of Dllven- hus written his nllme in lal'go let-
port. tel'S In the athletic world, 

Comlhg from Notre Dame Wlthl It will be Layuen'sflrst apPear· 
Layden for the oCCll810n wHl be the ance Ilt his home Cit)' since he was 
Rev, John F. O'Hara, C,S,C" acting I elevated to the position of athletic 
president of Ihe Sout.h Bend school, director Ilnd hend foolball coach Ilt 
and James F. McCarthy, delln of the Notre Dame university, ami thp 
college of commerce ot the univer- lownspeople will malee the most ot 
slty, II. 

Coming trom further east will be George J. McCabe or Davenport 
Layden's buckfield teamml1tes who will be Ihe toastmaster, The Rt, 
mllde the four horsemen II. magic 
word In fbotball. Jimmy Orowley, 
Who Is the llrlnclpal speaker ot the 
night, wlil come from Fordham unl· 
verRl tl', New York; Harry Stuhl
droher ftom Villanova, Pa,. and Don 
lIfliler {rOm Cleveland, 

From the 'Vnlvel'llUy of 10WJ' 

Rev, Wlllillm p, Shannahlln, vicar 
I<enetal Of the diocese ot Davenport, 
will glvll the Invocation, 

Richard B. Swift. president of tho 
Notro Dalllo club of the Tri·CIUes, 
will be presiding o(llcor, Henry C, 
Wurzer 18 the general chairman of 
the elCOOUtlve conimltteo, 

The futility of !eleotlng a favol" 
He Is aparent. More likely than 
not, a. proverbial dark horse may 
come through, At any rate, 
w helher Iowa. City Is to have a. (lis· 
U'lct champion In th e ranks of one 
Co( Its pall' of ontrants 01' not, the 
comll titian tomorrow and Satur
day will pl'obably provide the tlnest 
court play of the home seaSOn, 

Gunners Win 
Five of Seven 

Postal Meets 
Five victories Ilnd two det~ats 

were scol'ed by Iowa marksmen jn 

poStal matchcs that W~I'O fired (l ur
Ing the last week, The varslly shoot
ers took decisive wins tron'l the Unl
ve"slty or Pittsburg 1,370 to 1,349 
and (m'll tho UniverSity of Ken. 
tucky 1,370 to 1,333, but lOst to 
Norlh Dakota Stn.le college 1,381 to 
1,870, 

Tho R.O,T,C, tea m set 0. slmllllr' 
record by outpointing tho University 
of Kentliclcy 8,666 to 3,605 and the 
UnIVersity bf Illinois .,666 to S,041, 
and lost to Washington State college 
S,729 to 3,656, 

'rile J;"wa treshman t.eam WOI1 Its 
seconll rostal inatoh by oUlscorlng 
the treatmil!n of the University of 
Wt!lIt V:I',ritla 3,~!i2 to 3,334, 

.attendance for B,g Ten cottference Sioux City defhtltely removed Pueb· whom McGraw turned over the 
basketball h()re, wilt be In the Uni- 10 al1cl !>Cnve,·, Colo" \vho were oust- management ot the Giants In 1932 
versity of Wisconsin tleld house Sat- cd at a ineetlng at Cedar Rapids a when his hcalth first beglln to fall: 
urday night when the Badgers meet week ago, 'fl'om cOllsldemllon fOI' George M, Cohlln , De Wolff ROllper 
Iowa in a Sumo which will dcclde fl'l1nchises In 'the cIrcuit. and Saln Harl'ls of the theater; John 
Wiscon~ln's chances of a clear clllim Davenpol't and 'Rdck Island, form-- McCormICk; representatiVes of all 
to second place i1t the fi na l confer. ' cl'ly members of the defunct Mis· the National league clubs; HIli\a 
ence standings. slssippi Valley teague. were taken Lobort. old Olant player; news-

'rhe last of the available 8,000 In the Western league at the 'Cedar papermen 'Who had covered many II. 

tickets were Hold todaY, 'I.'hi~ figure Rapids meeting, (llant training camp; tormer Police 
already inclu(les 800 bleacher tickets The \'ote rcmovlng the Colorado CommIssioner Edward P . 1\1ulroon_ 
and it was lllanned to Ildd tu ,Olhel' cities wa,q taken fOl' "business "ea· ey; and a half a hundred othel's, 
3~0 to 500 bleacher seals, sons," Ddle Gea", pl'esldent of the Color' Gnard 

Tho P' evlnus atttmdance reeo,'c) I~ague, said aft("· It harl been decid· A color guard from American 
was 8,300, set In 1030 when "'Vlscon· cd that no pal'l!: WIul avaLiable at Legion P08t 307 preceded the cnsket 
sin and Pcnn~)'lvanla met at the Pueblo and that trJp~ to Colorado Into the church, and following it thc 
dedication of tlte Cil'lll IlOu se. 'fhe would be impraotlcable with only mourners, :Mrs, 'McGraw, her face 
1930 record, however, Included n Denvcr .as the oP])osltion on a thrC6'1 ,veiled, 'wlta supported by It l' 

l" I'ge number or complimental'les, RO, or P08Rlb!r t~\I: g~m~, s~~le8" , brlltHer, Fralhc. !llndal!, and h l' 
llle Saturday game will hllve the 4b Per (lent Guarantee , tf phew, Sinda!! SchUyler, Dfre~lIy 
lal'gest "aiel altendllnce of 1111 tlIllO. The new setup establishes a gross t.ehlnd Were lIfcGr!Lw', two ,Isters 

15 Freshman 
Swimmers to 
Start Practice 

mftcon f"cshman IIwlmmer" reo 
ported to obch David Armbruster 
l'estel'el'ly nftel'llooll at the fleW 
house ,,001 for their first practice 
since tho scm~ster examination 
wecl(, Thi s numl!p,' clocs not include 
ali tile members ot the fl'eshman 
squad and Coach /I rn;bru8tel' wants 
tho athol' llIen to report before the 
ent! of I "Is week, Any freshmlLn wh'! 
~H Interested In Rwlmmlng but whO 
has Itot bee n Ollt for the sport oefOl'/' 
this year lIlay a lso report ut any 
practice se8slon durIng the rest or 
the wcek, 

oach Armbru~tllr announced yes
terdnl' tile tcsls Ihat 0. freshman 

)'eo.rly maximum at $25,000 for ex. Ilnd only surviving cloSe ~ola. 
penses for ellch club, Geal' said, liv~s, Mrs: Frank dray ot New 

One of 'I he outstandIng featm'es Canaan, Cbhn" arid MI'S, James P. 
of the lIew league I18l'eement was Donnelly ot camillUS, N, y, Mrs, 
tMt visitIng clubs will rl"Celve a Ohrlsty Mathewson, widOW ot Mc· 
40 pel' cent guarantee on each gLlne. Graw's greatest pllchel' and a closo 

swimmer must Pll88 to earn 0. num· 
el'!\1. Ellch mlln , In order to earn n 
numel'aI, must equal or break th, 
Limo In one of the followIng groups: 

Breast slroke, loo·yarde 1:22, 200-
ya"'" 3:02: back stroke, 100'Yllrds 
1:20, lfiO'YI1I'ds 2:02, frce style, 100, 
y~rdA :65, 200,yo"ds, 2:55, 440.yards 
6:10; divIng, five optiOnal lind five 
reqU ired dl" s, 75 points, Those test.s 
will be given at the end at the swl/TI
mlng season lind In order to take 
thom n man must be regular In his 
at.tend3.l1ce ~t practice. 

If a lo.rl:o onough fl'eBhman squad 
~eveloll~ withIn tIIo next few week8, 
Couch A rmoruster Is planning on 
sChedulinflr te~gl'Ul1hlc meets wlthl 
the rre8hm~n teams or other Big 
Ten unlveraltle., 

family trlend for over 30 yeal's , was 
a membel' of ,the party as wet'e 
Charles A, Stoneham, ])resldent. antI 
Edward T, Brannick, assistant B c
retary. of the Giants, 

"One of Immortals" 
Assisted b)' two prlcsls attached 

to the cathedral. the Rev, Viltoont 
Mulry, pastor ot the suburban 
church where McGraw had war· 
shlppcd for 12 years, celebrated tho 
hIgh requiem maSll. 

The mass concluded, the ltcv. 
Henry Hammer, a881slant rector at 
,the cllithOdral, delivered a oulogy 
in which he saId: 

"John McGraw, 1)1'obabll' more 
than IIny other man, tatlght tho 
youth ot this lan<l to !lIllY w II, 
TtulY, he i. one of ~tlI ball's tm· 
mortals'" , 

Father Mulry blessod lhe body. 

AND NATIONAL WHOLESALE 
LIQUOR DEAlERS CONVENTION 

FIRST SINCE 1918 
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Soaked Arena Causes Carnera-Loughran Go Postponement 
,----~~-------------------------------------------------~----------------------

Bout Set for 
Tonight; Gate 
Receipts Low 

Odds Favor Titleholder; 
Delay Dulls Rival's 

Fine Edge 

Schmidt, Iowa's 
4 Spo.,.t Man, to 
Win M~re A.wards 

,Utristlan (Dutch) SduniilJ\ 
only athlete In modern Unl· 
verslly of Iow& hlslory to win 
varslty awards in four sports, 
is in line this Ilf)rlng for his 
last two letters. 

MIAMT, Fla., Feb. 28 (AP)- As If 
the situation wasn't bnd enough on 
Its own behalf, gusly blasts of rain 
fOI'ced postponement today at Primo 
,Carnel'u'" 15 round hea vywelgbt title 
detense agains t Tomm y Loughran 
and th .. el1 lened to keep putting It orf 
{or som~ time to come. 

Already he has three major 
letters and three mnor ones. 
Now he'8 the best pole vaulter 
on the track team, winner of 
the event In the 1\1inlle8Ot& dual 
meet last week. 

He'd IiIfe to vault during the 
outdoor' seaSOn-but 'Ie Iilces t.o 
IllY catcher on the baseball 
team, too, and the l\fay track 
meets &llI1 baseball games con· 
filet. &:11I1\[dt'8 molee will be 
IJp,Seball, the sPort in Which he 
has twice WOn tit," major "T." 

Technically the match Is seL now 
for tomorrow nlglht, delayed only 
24 \lOurs, but tho weather rellorts 
oCCered ~o lillie encouragement that 
the Madison SCluare Olll"de Jl Ilro
moters ~onsld e recl the poss ibility of 
"nolher post ponement until MOlulay 
]lIght. 

Rain PrediCtt>d 
The weather man said It Was 1"3lny 

and blowy. Iwhich one look a t the 
skies confit'med, ami he expla ined 
that rre~h easterly winds, blowJllg 
at a velocity or 22 mill's an hour, 
would continuo thl'ough tomorrow 
at leARt. Rain was predicted through 
the nigllt and If th e windS continue 
tlwre WQa lillle prospect the show. 
ers wouldn't. 

The ui tua tion was particularly ba(l 
Jnasmuch as the Madison Square 
GllrdelJ stadium, Where the match Is 
sclledulecJ, 1s /I. wiele open woodell 
nrena nml now \s th<>roughly soake,1 
by tho mlns of the last three days. 
Jt Is frankly no plare to take the 
sports clothed ta nrlom of n plpu'lll'e 
renler until a t IpaRt one fun day oC 
boiling S IIII "a~ dried it out. 

( 'onflnue 'fminill/:" 
The PO"tlloncment came early to

day to prm'e nt Tommy Loughran , 
tho 185 pound challenger , from mo
toring clown ht'rP from his training 
camp at West Paim Beach to weigh 
In with the 26L' pound champion. 
Carner~ promptlY husll d Into a 
gymnasIum ancl did enough shadow 
boxing, l)ag puncl,l ng, and calis
thenics to keep him in Physical edge 
while Loughran did the same at his 
camp, 

Stranl;"ely ('Mugh, the sale or 
tickets, which so Cu)" has set a new 
low record fa" moclern heavyweight 
ti tle motrht's, m i .~ht he helped rnth
~~ thnn hlndel'ed by the postporle. 
ment ir the w('nther eventually turn ~ 

fair. The box o[fice repf)rted thnt 
very few lIck('ts hnd be4'n redeemed 
by people who CO Ul ll wait here no 
longer, r. nd that the r'e was a. possi
bility th ~ gate woul<l go to $60.000. 

Previous eXI1PI·t guesses had been 
$50,000 with the most OPtimistic pre
dictions going as high a t $80,000. In 
cash money and reservalloi1s tho.t 
nre IrOn clad, the Go. rden a lready has 
taken In oPPl"Oxlmo.tely $20.000. 

The erCec t oC the postponement on 
the gladiators was argued fr'eely to
rlay as 1 he experts had nothing bet
ter to 00 lhan sit aml watch it ra in . 
The opll1l0n 8E'ems to bE' lhat "Lough-
ran's ch~nces have been hurt more 

The DY88t'j; senior was a loot. 
ball mn,jor leUer winner as a. 
IlI\lfback In )932 and earnet! the 
srllaH lener In 1931. His basllet· 
ball venture In 1932 brought a. 
lninor letter as a resel've guard, 
and his Inllobr vaulting of last 
seaSOn produced another see· 
onllary a.ward. 

Schmidt not only Is I.he unl. 
vel"Slty'g I110St versatile ILUrlete 
in lIlany years but also was 
voted Ule IllOst popular man on 
tire campuR and ()nc of "'e 
three "!host ellglbltY' bllche. 
lors. 

llospitaI CO. 
Quintet Wins 

31·29 Battle 
1'he J Seth II <)sp it Itl compa ny hos, 

l,etball team, following it" llf\rl'OW 
31 to 29 victory over the Quaker 
Oats quintet oC Cedar Rapids a L 
the Amerlcarl Legion building Tues· 
day nigh t, will piny a return game 
in the P a rlor City tonight. 

'l'he w Ii distr1buted scoritlg pow· 
e,' of th\! locals gave th em t h win 
In th~ (Il's t meettng with each of 
tM five nlen COllecting three pOi nts 
01' nl01'e . 

Rock, 'Quaker Oals r ent~r , led the 
scoring with eh;ht field goals and 
a Cree throw, hut the light d~ fen· 
slve work of the Iowa Clty g ua l'ds 
allowed the vi81ting fo rlVal"(ls n. tota l 
of only On e pOint. 

The summa" )': 
QUAKER 

OA'rS (29) FO. Ji'1'. PJ~ .'rp. 

Menoiler, r ................ 0 0 1 0 
Shermock, f ... ... .. .. .... 0 1 1 1 
Heck, f .............. .......... 0 0 4. 0 
Holmes, f .. ................ 0 2 0 
K,ock, c ............... ......... R 1 0 J 7 
Rilcy, c ..... .......... ... .. .. 2 0 0 4 
Bishop, g ........... ........ 1 a 2 
Cronkite, g .... ............ 2 1 0 6 

Total" ................. .. ... 13 3 9 29 
HOSPITAL CO. (3ll ro. FT. PF.TP. 
Davia, f .................... 3 2 2 8 
B. Brown, f .............. 4 0 9 
Owen, c ...................... 1 1 1 3 
Stimmel , g .................. 3 1 0 7 

U'an Cnrnorn 's by tbe delay and the W . Drown, g .............. 2 0 2 4 

to win. 5 
clul.mpioll already is a 3 to ,1 favorite 

Totals ........ ........ ..... . 13 31 

('atn ~ 1"9. t rained at a slowel' pace • _____________ • 
than th<' for mer king of the light ALL-CITY I 
heavywcig hts a nd only began to hit I 
his best stride late last w~ek . Oesplte Teams Present Fast I 
n previolls po~t lloll e l1'l e nt of s ix days, 
because of a 1Iorse show and dance Lineups 
provided comp ti tlo n here the pro- .-------------. 
molers fea"ed couldn't be met (Continued from page 6) 

Loughrl n has work ed da lly at top 
sPeed. 

The more face tious a mong the ex
per·ts fOll I1d more reasons than the 
rain and winds for the postpone
ment. Tho horse show and tho char
Ity ball have en(letl, but II. flower 
show st~rt8 tomorrow, runs through 
the week end , and from the way 
things have been working fl na n
clallyeven that look8 IiIl(' so mething 
to w?rry about. 

State League 
In Nebraska 
Opens May 12 

LlNCOI,N, N!'h.. Pdl. 28 (,\ t')
With Ilf~PORItIOI\ of tlw Llnrolll ~lub 
1(111 In the balan , O[fi{'!ItIS of the 
'lIehrnskl1 Sta te bascba ll leaguc con· 
elud()d 11 m cling hel'c IQ.tG today 
a{le~ elrctlon of offlr ers alld 601 c· 
tlon of 'rue. daY, May 16, as the 
opening dalo of th 1934 season. 

R. n. Robin son alHI John Ul.w· 
ler, owners of th Lincoln frun· 
chil!(), said they woult! dlsl>ose of 
the club In lho next few 11l~l'lj or 
nlake It detlnllc stll.tom ' nL concel·n· 
(ng Its OIJemtion next 8e[1801l. Ie 
the club Is .~oltl, cUl"rl'nt re\lol"l8 had 
it, Francis "Pug" Ol"lrrln will atep 
In ns OWlwr·munugel·. Grlrtln mJl.lI · 
aged lI,e Olnalm " 'es tel'n It'ague 
clUb laat ~'cnl· . 

named as captoin only becauso of 
his slightly mOt"e promInent scar· 
Illg ability o.nd his leadership. 

But tho memb rs of the second 
team can be called 'hnrdly less ou t· 
standi ng, o.nd woulll pl"Obubly g ive 
tho fh'st tealll 0. tough battle were 
the two mytlilcal quintets evel' to 
meet in a game. 

High Scorers 
Denny Emanuel and Drew 

Namal"tl., the Shamrock stars 
fini shed second and third In 
scol"lng (the latter tied with 
lard) should \lrobabl;' have 

Mc· 
who 
ciLy 
Bal· 
been 

Irlaced on lhe first teum along with ' 
Bob B"au(ey, the steady Sl. Mary's 
caplaln. The more consistent and 
polished plllY of Boyd and Brlgel", 
howeve,', dl.pll\ced th m. 

McNamara and BI'nrHey Q.I'C Itt 
guanls on tltc second tel1m, the 
fOl'mer nlso beIng accordcd the 
honOl' oC tho captltlney. 'I'hey have 
bot h been big cogs In tlto oefense 
lind defense of their respective 
teams. 

Improved 
Emanuel, onl)' an ovel'age per· 

fO"llHI I' at guard last" year, has used 
hts height and size to advnrltngc In 
the Illvot posilioll and has scored 
heavily most of th tim e. Ev n 
then, 110wevol', he has but a. alight 
edge over Ruy Consnmus, the en· 
tcr of St. lolary's excenUonally "IV 11, 
bu.!ancod team. 

Bd Thomas Of U. high ha~ been 
moved to forward tram center. Not 
1\8 Ia.rge t\8 the ave"og pivot l11an, 
hO 111\8 piny d 1110,'e a lorwnrcl's typo 
of galliC, bu t has turned In gl'cat 
performances on n. lOSing tcam. He 
Is pah'cd LIP with Dlok Ash, the 
rnngy Little Hnwk whoso height 
under tho ba8kct has macl\! him 11 
[earetl player In tho MIssissippi Vnl· 
iey loague th II! year. 

J. Fl. Deltzel' or Llnt'oln wus l'e, 
elootcd Ill·csidenl. Othel' officcl's alao 
wore te·elected . 1'hl'Y llm Rex 
Stuck ,. of Sioux Fn lis, S. Do.k., 
ViC(l IJI"esldrnt, llntl J. Roy Cartel' 
O( Norfolk, secr' tm·y·tr('uBurcl·. All 
tour clullR oC the Ictlguc- Lln ("oln, 
Nortollt, nentL'lro and Rioux J'alle, 
II'ero reprr~rn tN1. 

Clark Or"flth, Pl"os\llcnl f the 
WIIII"lngton RenatOI·ft, 40 yare oaG 
.11 a Illt r lic/' fOI' tlJO Mll/lloula, 
Ildht., GlIih te. 

It was hlll"1 ~o ov~rlook Bob 
Myel'fl ot U. high, I'aul Mutchler and 
J a ke Snider at City high, and Dick 
Lumsden of St. Mttry's, only smnll 
I1lfferences tis In all the slllectiohs 
keepIng lhem from tho tint or eec· 
ond team., 

SKIPPY-A Void That Needs Filling By PERCY L. CROSBY 

t ..JUST PASS ED THE" 
T€ACHER AN'SHE' f(.(;PT 1$ THE IOE'A OF 

MAVB€" SHE N€EOS 
A NEW wASTe ... 

WAieHIN' MY ~AT, THAT? 6A51<€T. 

i±i · 
I : 

Pcrcy L. Crusb),. Grelll Britain rigllts reser,·e<!. 3 
(0 IU34, Kina f ~3Iu~s Syndicat., Ine. • 

-...:-..~=========-
• • 
I Explanation Of I 
"Strange As It Seems" 
• • Ben J onson, early seventeenth 

the " 0 'Raro" is n. mistake, nnd 
that It should have been one word 
"Ora"e" whIch Is J~atln for "pray 
fo.·." 

In J onson 's most famous play, 
"E very Man In His Humor," the 
greatest drama tist at aH time, WH· 
lIam Sha l(espeare, played n part. 

nlturt! as n. grave marker seems 
wierd to the average person, the 
Indians reason that their marker 
Is more Cltttng that merely a cold 
bloc\{ ot granite. 

will sink to the bottom where bub. UP to the top. When It reach I'll the it si nk again. 
bles will collect on It, buoyIng It top the btlbbles break awa)', lpttlng Tomorrow: The undel'&Tollnd ell'~ 

I !lead the Want ~ds-saveJ 
Classified Advertising Rates 

••• 
century English dramatist, was bur ' 
ied in a Rta ndlng posItion In ·West· 
minste r Abbey. His mat'ket' Is In' 
scrJ bed "0 Rarc Ben J onson." .Just 
why he \Va", buried 111 that position 
Is a poJnt on which sc bola,'S fa ll 
to agl'ce, and oven Itls cpita ph h!l8 
bee n the causo of some con trov~rsy, 

It Is thc con tention or soma tha t 

• • • 
The (jed, as a symbol at eternal 

rest, Is used by IndJans In thclr 
cemetery a t 1"ol't 'Vashakle, on the 
Shoshon e Reser vation In Wyoming. 
AltIlOUgl1 the use of n piece of tu\", 

A moth ball In a glass ot soda 
walet· wlll bounce UP and down in 
the wa ter until the watel' has lost 
its charge- sometimes [01' an houl' 
0" more. TIle moth ball, which IS 
Just /I. If We hea vlel' than wnter, IPBOIAL OASH BArES-A. ~eclal 41.count tor calIh Talc. advanta •• ot Ute cqb rat •• prllltec! III JIold trPe 

After three years In Europe, 
lovely Stanley Paige, YOllng society 
girl, returns to New York. She 
phones Perry Deverest, who had 
been madly in love with her before 
she was rushed abroad following 
her father's death. Stanley, how· 
eVer, was not so sure of her heart 
at the time. Perry realizes, after 
seeing Stanley again, that he i8 
still in love. with her but steels him· 
self against committing himseIJ 
ulltil his love is reciprocated. Stan· 
ley, all her o~'n as long as she could 
remember, was never sure of what 
she wanted in )if e. Perry takes ber 
til Nigel Sterit's studio party. 

CHAPTER THREE 

"Go down Fifth," Stanley told 
hi Ill, once they were In his c,ar, 
"and drive slower t han slow. I 
want to feel it.-you know, sort of 
breathe In it. I love it at night like 
this - all descr ted and quiet and 
sort of waiting." She laughed husk. 
i1y. "Heavens, P e \" r y, I'm going 
emotional on you!" 

"I'd much prefer your going emo
tional about me. Any chance of 
that, Stan?" 

She squeezed hi s arm with a 
friendly little gesture. "I like you 
a lot , Perry-" 

"Y ou mean I'm nice to h a v e 
around but not exactly vital to 
your happiness." 

"Not exactly." 
They both laughed. Stanley, be. She looked at him with startled eyes. "To the roof, lady, to the roofl" 

said Drew. 
cause she was amused, and Perry 
because she expected him to be. night it was ruled wHh the pungent in so many words: "You're lovely 
He reminded himself again as he smell of a wood fire, much ciga· I a 0 kin, and desirable-and, of 
slowed for a red ligbt that he would rette smoke and far too many peo· course, I must have you-but I'm 
wade into any affair with Stanley pIe; they stood about in groups and frightfully sorry to be so abrupt 
- not dive fro 111 any emotional sprawled on low divans and clut- about itl" 
springboard. Colnfortably unintui. tered up the place with their laugh. "You w a I t here, Stan," Perry 
tive about most things, Perry real. ter and their noise and their vari· told her and she felt a startled sur
ized in sOl11e dim way that Stanley ous accents and perfumes. prise, that his voice was so eom
had never been touched by passion. "Heavens, Perry-what a lot of pletely undisturbed, "I'll IrO hunt 
That neither he nor snyone else peoplel" Stanley paused just inside up Nigel and a couple of dr!n/<s." 
had any adequate idea of ber el11o· the door. She didn't like crowds. He went away and she watched 
tional potentialities. He rather im- She liked to take her people, one him go with distressed eyes, felt 
agined that they l1Iight be rather by one, not all jumbled together a silly desire to rush after him, 
tremendous once awakened. He had like so many goldfish in a bowl. ask him not to leave her; but she 
failed to awaken them once, He "Don't let that trouble you.!.. didn't do it, of course. She simply 
had no good reason for believing you'll n eve r see hl\lf of them stood where he left her and a few 
he would succeed now. Therefore. a&"ain. There are a few here J want minutes later tlle girl in green and 
he intended to be not too badly hurt you to know. You'll like Nigel- the man who had stared at her 
if he failed. He felt that in any he's probably in the pantry shak· came across the room and spoke 
love-affair he might b a v e with ing up more drinks. That'. Dennis to her. 
Stanley discretion was obviously 8t. John over there by the piano. Thli girl held out a languid hand. 
the better part of enthusiasm. She's clever. Makes a swell living "I suppose you're Perry's Stanley. 

As they rode slowly downtown doing magazine covers. The girl in He said you were beautiful and 
through a mildly caressing spring green-see herT" Perry Indicated you are, I'm Dennis St. John and 
night Stanley was not thinking at a tall, absurdly thin girl with mag· this is Drew Armitage. He's from 
all. She was feeling. She was feel. nificent red h air and curiously ChlcBiO and has 1\ way with wo
Ing very young and a little excited shaped eyes. men. Don't say I didn't warn you. 
and delightfully contented. She was "L 0 y ely, Isn't ahe 1" Stanley This is Stanley Paige, Drew-she 
glad she was riding down Fifth spoke nervously, perfunctorily. For came here with Perry Deverest and 
Avenue with Perry at midnight. some reason entirely unassodated he acts as If she belonged to him." 
She was utterly relaxed and yet with the girl in green she felt sud· Dennis put her cigarette back be
pleasnntly exhilarated. She won· denly disturbed. Some eort of a tween her lips, smiled at the m 
dered vaguely if she had had too dull undercurrent of excitement slowly, and moved away. 
much champagne and decided ehe seemed to be reaching out, pulling "Do you?" 
wouldn't drink any more that night. at her. She lifted her chin a trifle "Do I what?" He bad taken ber 
She thought girla who drank too defensively, her eyes saarehinr the hand. It was tremblinr terribly but 
much were stupid. Too much liquor room apprehensively. She knew In her volee Wia ~al1tffully steady. 
took the edge off things. A little some inexplicable way that ahe was "Belone to Deverest?" 
was all right. B.ut as far as 8he beine stared at - not casually or "Of course not.N 

was cOncel"Ded she didn't need any. even curiously - but Intently and He dropped her hand. She knew 
She had only drunk tonight to be brazenly, with a sort of audacious that he bad noticed how it Ilhook. 
friendly and to sort of celebrate. insolence. Her eyes moved restless. She knew that he knew how he 
She'd probsbly have a head in the Iy, halted abruptly, widened slowly, was exciting her, She tbought tbat 
morning. If she did, she'd swear off. almost painfully. Tall, he was, this she hated him a little for it. 
She bated the tbought of an early dark young man who , was staring "That's fine. I didn't really be
momin, hangover-was quite sure at her from across that crowded Heve' you did. Let's get out of here, 
nothing was worth it. room, and erect 01 shoulder and' shall we 1 Un I e as you wallt a 

By the time they had reached ridiculously slil1l waisted. AI) arro- drlnk-" 
Stern's apartmeht house, she had gant young man, with a deflant, She shook her head. 
decided quite definitely not to drink jutting chin and a crest of hair as "Then, this way out, please." Hia 
any more until she was thirty. By black and shining as a crows wing, hand was Iiiht but firm on ber 
that time probably everything that Fearfully demandill&' and snatch- arm. He opened a door auddenly 
was going to happen to her would ing his eyes were-aml there was in back of her and the next second 
have happened. There was 80me- a bright stain of color beneath the it had closed behind them, shutting 
thing a li ttle frightening in this dar k planes of bis chee~, His them out into a narrow, black hall
thought. For a second she wonder· mouth was red too, and looked as way. 
ed rather wildly which was worse if It had kissed many women and She looked at him with atartled 
- never to have had anything hap. found the experience entirely to its eyes. 
pen to you or to bave had every· liking, "To the roof, lady, to the roofl" 
thIng 1 Before she could decide She stood quite still and return· He indicated a lIight of dusty iron 
Perry had parked . the car and 'was ed his stare, aware that there was stairs that led upward to a hatch
waiting for her to get out, 1aurhter In his eyea and ruthless. way, "Will you walk or ,han I 

Niarel Stern's studio· apartment nen and a certain pleased .. ton· carry you'" 
'lVas on the ,top ~oor of • house on Ishment; aware that somehow they "I'll walk," Ihe told hlml piqued 
Welt Twelfth Str8ilt. Practically contrived to be at once coolly pos. by .the, amu~e,ment In his volee. 
the entire floor had been thrown seulve and rather tenderly con- Copl.r!i\~!~l~ttl~n~ C4Irllu 
Into on •• normout roo .. aDd w- trite; It w.~ _BI }!, the, AId to btr DUtralift<l1i1 UII NIIlI'ft lI,ulctfe, ~ 

w111 "" allowed on all Clu.llled .Adve~tls ine account. below. . 
pal4 w1thln .Ix 4aya trom explratlon date ot the a4, 

No. of I I ~0~n~e~D~a~y~~I~Tw~0~D~a~Y~'~~_T==h~re~e~D~a~y~8~I~F~0~u~r~D==ay~8~I~F~I~v;e7D~ay~.~+I=-~SI~x~D~ay~.~ 
Words I LlnealChargel Cash IChargc Cash Cho.rll"e, Cnsh IChargel Cash IChargel Ca.th Chs.rgel C&1h 

Up to 10 I • I .%8 I .25 .88 .30 .42 I .88 I .51 I .46 I .69 L.M .68 I .f1t 
!tto 15 I a I .21 I ,2ll .55 .50 .66 I .60 I .77 I .70 I .88 , ,80 .99 I .80 
u to 10 • I.n .35 .77 .70 .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .114 I 1.17 I 1.08 1.80 I 1.18 
21 to 26 I I .60 .45 .99 .90 1.14 I ].04 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.3~ 1.01 I 1.48 
Ie to ao • .S1 .M 1.21 1.10 1.89 I 1.26 I 1.66 I J,4Z I 1.74 I 1.58 1.91 I 1.74 
11 to as , .72 .85 1.48 1.30 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.66 I )1. 02 I 1.84 2.22 I M! 
II to 40 • .81 .75 1.65 UO 1.S7 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.96 I 2.81 I ~.10 2.53 I 2.:tIl 
41 to 41 • .94 .8/1 1.87 UO 2.11 I J.92 I 2.lfi 2.14' 2.60 I UO 2.84 I UK 
18 to SO 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1.1)0 2.35 I ~.14 I 2. r.~ :.~8 I 2. I ~.tlZ 3.J5 I U6 
&1 to 55 11 1.18 2.R l %.10 2.60 I 2.36 I 2.&8 2.62 I 3.11 I 2.88 3.45 I 3,)4 
II to eo 1.17 1.15 us 2.30 2.84 I 2.58 I 8.15 2.88 I 8.49 I 8.14 3.78 I S.4! 

lOnlmllm ohare. nO. Specl .. 1 long term rate. tur· 
nt.be" on Fe(lUut. Each word In thll .. dvert ilrement 
man b. count~d:. The pJ'efJ.xee "For Sale," "For R ent , ff 
"Last," iUle! .Imll .. r one •• t the ",,"lnnlng ot ntis are to 
"" cOWlteclln the total numbar ot word. tn the nd, TI,., 

number and letter In .. blind .4 Are to be counte(! ... 
on . word. 

Classltletl di splay. 50c per In ch. lIualneu eard. lIer 
column Inch, ' 6.00 ]ler month. 

Chl~Rltt.d ndv.,tI,ir'g tn by G p. ttL will be publf.Md 
fh " foll nwln e m nrnJnJ:'. 

Electrical Goods 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
W ASHE,RS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
New \\Iodels at New Low Prices 
Reliable Electric CO, 9161 

Furniture 

We buy and &'1:chang(l use(l fUI·n· 
Itllrefo ... n \v. Rent YOllr fllrn· 
Iture from Ute 

IOWA FURNITURE CO. 
%26-228 S, Dubuqlte t. 

Auto Repairing 12 

All l11akes tuld models of can 
JUDD'S ImPAIR SIIOr, alley 
1I0rth of post office. Diu.! 3916 
Fcahu-ing ('ylindel' regrinding 
this monl Ir. 

Heating-PJumbing-Roofinp 
'flo ANTJilD l'LUAlBrNCI.oIl 

heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gllbort. 
I'bOne 8675. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 
City Plumbtng Co. Dial 6870. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kind 01 hick and key work, 
HOUse, car, trunks, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
!14 So. Clinton 

Special Notices 6 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR 
all magazines. Rdpresentatlve for 

HousehOld Paper Products. Mrs. 
GU)' H. lJ'Indly. Dlo.J 6889 tor ap· 
pointmcnt. 

M. GOZA REGISTERED SPENUER 
CorseUer, 2143. Iowa Drug. 

FLOOR 'w A UR S, 
eleanel"ll tor rent. Jackson Elec· 

trio compa.hy. Dial 6465. 

Musical dd Datlc:inlr 4{ 
DANCING SCROOIr-lIALLROOM. 

tat\iro, tap. Dial 6161. Burkley 
hotel. profeMOr Hou/fhton. 

Tap Dancing Lessons 
Private or Class By 

WILBUR WALLAC~ 
Dial 3618 fill' Appoint.ment 

Jewelry and Repairing 

GEO. w, O'HARRA, 
watch and clock repalrlng a 

clalty, 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Male Help Wanted 
WANTED-IlOCAL 

car; now employed; to supervise 
out-door adve,·tislng In county In 
spare time; no sclllng. Advertising 
Mgr., 515 Goodale, Columbus, Ohio. 

Lost and Found ~ 

I.OST-BLACK LEATHER PURSE. 
Zipper across top, Dial 4139. Re

'wart!. 

LOST-ALPlIA Xl DELTA I'IN 
Dec, 1. CII.U 21", 

Transfer-Storage 21 Funeral Directors 3 

LONG DlSTAN(,E "nil /:"fn m1 
hauling. Furnltur mo\'ed, erato 
Cd tultl shipped. 
TJlO~IPSON'S TRi\NS~'ER CO, 

oitll 0691 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movio~-8an Ie 

Frelr1d 
Storace 

en. Count ry Haul", 
lJlaI 6478 

Wanted to Buy 61 
Serving 

All 
_ Money to Loan 37 The 

JlOJIENSCHUII MORTUARY 
.T. H . Donobuo Delmer Sample 
"'ul1eral Directors It proprietors 

~ :;; === 
LOANS 
AUtO_fUItNltUItE 

a.,d CO_MAKER 
w. can promptly ad· 

10 $300, on a 
~ant. yo" "~~I payments \0 
plan of rnon Y 
,vat yout intome. 

P~RSO\'lAl f\\'lA,\'lCE CO. 
1\0 So, 'Unn St. 

V,,,l .-'-~~~'d"t\ee 
lnteTei\ in IO~Yl" Slt\~l. 
wllh tile A t. 

8mtUl Loan ~ 

• • ---g 

LOANS ON DIAMONDS 
W ATClIES and .JEWE LRY 

Iowa Loan Co. 505 Muilln Bldg, 
Cedar R apldl!, Iowa 

Coal 

$10.00 

Johnston Coal Co, 
Dial 64&1 

Cleaning & Pressing 

WANTED 
)000 New Customers 

Suits &So; plain cJreSlle8 6IIe 
S for $1.75 

52 

Phono Gl7l Iowa City. 10\'1 

Wanted-Lal.tndry 
WANTED-S'l'UDENT LAUNDRY, 

Called for and deJlvered. DIIlI 1i1l8J., 

LAUNDRY- DRY .c. FLAT FIN
Ished, 6c. Dial 3452. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Reaaonable. Called tor and d .. 

livered. Dial 2246. 

Bridge Lessons 
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLASSES. 

Mrs. J. lI. Scott. Dial 2528. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESlDENCII 

hotel. Rooms with or wltbout 
board. Dial 6186. 

Rooms Without Board ---FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR IIIEN, 
Rensonablo. 116 N. Clinton. Dial 

. 633G. I 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED 

house. Very desirable. Dial U77. 

Radio Service 
RADIO REPAIRING, GUARAN· 

teed, reasono.ble. Frank Dlouhy. 
DIu.! 2615. 

I Apartments and Flats 61 
FOR RENT-C'LEAN, NEWL"£ 

decorated, strIctly modern apart. 
",pntR. Dial 6US. 

FOR RENT- VERY COZY NICE} a 
or 3 room furnished apartment 

c!o~o In. No children. 'relephon& 
6959. 

RENT-DESIRABLE TWO 
room Apt., completely furnished. 

:DIal 3494. 

Quilting ... 
WANTE~UTT~TINO. DIAL III •. 

For Sale-Wood 
OAK WOOD CHUNKS OR CORD 

"·nl!"thA. A. w. Rider. Dial,.., 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-WORK, HOUR, DAy 

or week. Small or large jobs, Dial 
~438. 

O. a D. CLEANERS Rnft1tt 't ... u--"d 6 
11 So. Dabn4lue Dial 1468 8 W1 II I:JUI!,.. 2 

•1iI .. iilc.a1ii'.(.Ol".ab.tl .. t1elliiiiiYeiirlliilil,tt 0 0 M A.~D nOA."RD. ,v. lOW ~ 
... .,ellu •• 
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Wessman 
Addresses 

Lions Club 

DIXIE DUGAN-Something on Her Mind By J. P. McEvoy and J. IL Striebel 

DiScusses Municipally 
Owned Water Plant, 
• Pro and Con 

Advantages and disadvantages ot 
tbi munJclpally owned water Sys, 

tern ot Rockford. III .• were described 
by Prot. Huold E, Wessman ()( tbe 
coll(ll:$ of engIneerIng at tho LIons 
olpb luncheon In Relch'lI Pine room 
yellterdaY noon, 

Fonn«"b' of Rockford 
Prof~r We88man waa manall'er 

ot tbe plant a.t IRockford prior to I I B f F d 
:~:In:ro.~,: r:u~~y :tc":t:k::(t'~~ I NINE DIE IN PITTSBURGH TRAlN WRECK I ee ee ers 
~~~~~~~~~===~~=====================================~" PI M t e 

plant in Illinois. The rates In Iowa an ee lng 
Clly are 60 to 70 per cent blgher 
than \h09& of the ' Rockford plant, 
TtU:' comparison of the efficiency 
ot dltterflnt pla.nts. Prote1l80r Wess· man HId. by the dltterence !II their 
rate!! IS dltflcult. however. ror tho 
dltten!nce In the lIOurces of the 
water supply and the ccet of oper. 
.UnA' a.s well a.s many other fac· 
tors play an important part In IIOt· 
tinA' tile rates. 

PoUt~ Important 
Partlaan polltlCII play an impor· 

tant part in the operation of the 
Rockton! plant, he BaJd, for out ot 
the 50 emploYeS neeesaary to run 
Ilie plant and buslneslI otrlce only 
40 of them can feel very secure In 
their positions. The engineers and 
technicians pOsItions are not very 
)ial>le to chango, The other 10 po. 
sitions are tilled by dltferen t men 
with nearly every change ot the 
ci ty administration. 

Tne lIOurce ot the Rockford wa.· 
tor supply. BaJd Protessor WesH' 
tna.n la nine arteela.n wells lOaUer· 
ed throughout lhe city. Averalle 
production 18 8,000.000 lIallons a day, 
The average consumption. he sa.ld. 
Is 10 Pilon a day per capita. The 
Uocktord pla.n! has been city own· 
ed , tor '55 years and Is valued at 
$2,500,000 dollars with an annual 
I'evenue of U70.000. 

• Not )Iodern 

A ' COtll\ty meeting of 
.and breeders will be 

, ' 

court bouso 1\1. 8 p.m. Sa tul'd{\)' (01' 
a discussion of plans for bl'inglng 
be~ t production unaer the ' agrlcul· 
tUl'al adjustment net, M. \V. Davls,
chall'mnn of the Johnson County· 
l"cedcrs association, will be in 
chnq;o of th~ ~cctlng. 

A delegate Is elePpc.ted lo ' 
chose II to represent JohllHon county 
at the state meetlng in Des Moines 
lIIarch 1, The county meeting Is . 
being . heW In an attempt to helP . 
Connulatc a state policy which would 
give Carm"l's engaged In this pal't 
of agl'!culturc the best I'etlll'ns, ac
cording to the announcement, 

B~-er pI'oduction III"t yea\' was the 
gl'catest It has eVer been . nnd It Is 
feared that there may be even mQl"e 
overproduction which will 
greater. loss to the cattlemen. 

All [armel's who feed cattle 01 ' 

raise beef eallle tor breeding pur· 
poses are Invited to attend the coun· 
ty meeting. 

Two Petitions For 
Judgment, Divorce 

Are Filed in Court 

{,'Olll ' In£'fI, from whom lown ·CIty 
v(.lol·" wlli select two at an ~I('(·tlon 

,Uat'ell 12, wel'S nominated ca nul· 
'lato~ fOl' lhe school boal'd at n. 
\YIcrllng of 10 SCl1001 commllt~e I 
members at the city hall last night. 

'l'l1o men, named to flll the vacan, 
(.If·,,, I .. fl by J It'rma.n Smith ~ and 

Verne Miller. Wh~ complete the-ii' 
lIll'c~ yOar terms this In onth, are 
J. A. Swisher, Hugh A. Dunlap, 
William Holland. ana William R , 

. Othol' pel'sons may he nominated 
EoI' board membcrslli" by the pre· 
sen tation of a petilion signed by 10 
votel'S, The petitions mu st be 
tUl'lleu ill' to the school board sec· 
retary by nOOl1, Friday. I 

Prof. Bohunlil Shimek acted as 
chairman of the meeting. 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Charles Francis Adams, fo1'- Grants Temporary I 

mer secretary of the navy, pie· Writ of Injunctioll 
turcd on the witnes stand be- I 
fore the house naval affairs Peal'lll1;cCulIe was granted a tern· 
committee as he testified he JI(lV- porary writ of injunction yeslel'daY 
et' had owned stock in any avia. by Dlstrlct Judge James P. Guff-

A judgmont and a eJivorco are tion company while he was 11 Iley r estl'lloi ning Sheriff Don Mc· 
asl<ed In peotillons fi led in the clerk's cabinet mem bel'. Comll.8 from selling lots 5 and 6 ot 
ofCIce III dlstl'ict court yesterday. blocl< 20 In Iowa City to satisfy a 

The pumping equipment ot the 
UQckford plallt, Professor We88man 
..ald. 18 not the mlHrt modern and 
would probably be replaced if a prl· 
vate compa.ny " 'lUI operating the 
plant, In order to reduce the ex· 
pensc. A private compa.ny. he es' 
tlmated, would havo to "harge 
UOO.OOO more than the munlc1paJly 
owned plant docs. This would lie· 
ceSl/ltate raiSing the rates 40 pel' 

Nine persons \l'el'e killed and 40 injured when a passenger train was derailed and the locomo
tive and one coach from a bridge at Pittsburgh. The photo shows two of the victims in the shat
tered cal'. It is believed that a frozen switch caused the accident. 

Judgment of $2,887 and a land- judgment held by g. W. Lundy. I 
lord's \VI'lt of attachment are asked Scout Troops Plan The plaintiff, In hcr petition. reo 
by Carl E. Neuzil, admlnlstl'ator of For Two Meetings quests that Ihe judgment be dis· 
tho eatate of Frank Neuzil. aga.inst missed. alleging that Justlce of 

cent. I 
"Pumping equipment haa boon 

maJntalned talrly well under mu· 
"I\\~\~\ <>'11\\ n.hl\\," he aa1d. He l 

added that he believed that It the' 
wa.~r plant at • city was l')laced ' 
under the control ot t/tO civil IICrv· 
Ice it would be ot oonent, for It 
Would take t.he political Innuence 
o"t ot the control ot the plant. Un· 
4er ell'll IIel'Vlce control tho em· 
ployCll would feel more securo In 
their J)OBltions and would probably 
gl\'e better service. be said, 

Professor Wessman said that he 
felt convinced the municipal opera· 
tion ot the plant in Rockford ball 
been IIUCCe8StUI. As to the m unl. 
clpal ownership of any of the other 
public works Professor 'Wessman 
Bald that h4l did not care to dlacuss 

4.1:1f)U~L 

Tlit 

I ___ I"{_) ,....~ u,1.t;h I 'W DICK FAG} too 

Fire 
~'IJ'e whlcb ha~ been bUI'ning In 

Ihe city dump. but which wall 
thought to have been extinguisbed, 
h'oke out again yesterday morning. 
Fjl'emon wero thero mosl oC the day 
.and the truck was brought out in 
the afternoon. 

Touri~ls 

A privately ownod transit alt', 
plano from Den VOl', Colo. was 
tiheltel'ed 'l'ue!ldu.y night at the (owa. 

them at tbis Ume. 

J 

City mUnicipal airport while Charles 
A . Owons, owner and pilot. and his 

A two PllSsengers spcnt the night In 
All ppointed As I town, Th , plane arrived at 7 p,m. 

Guanllan of Eslate Tuesday and lett (or ChlcllgO at 7:30 
a.m, yesterdaY, 

Geor&,e Alt, Jr., ot Sioull City. 
WIl.1l ap,polnted guardian ot th o es, 
1&ts ot hla tatller, (norge W, Alt ot 
Nortb Liberty. who, beeaUIlll ot ad
vaneed age and 111 hea.\th. 18 no 
100Pt able ' to manage ble affaire. 

Bond ot t 1,000 was given by the 
guardian, Henry Negu, Is attorney 
for tbe eeto.te, 

Fatally InJured 
MASON CITY IAP)-WlItr'ed tlf. 

Yocum, 27. Albert U'a , Minn., was 
fatally Injured here this attel"l1oon 

'1'lIoll:ell 
WilHam E . Smith. counlY tl'ells

urer, reports that taxes pnld 80 far 
'th is year far f1xceed the amount 
1aken III at this time last year. 
'('his Beems to be another Slgl1 or 
the return of prosperity to John
SOli county. 

Pal'klng' Problems 
Ji:dward 'Wnymncl" J ohn Slrelow, 

John Mack, Edwin Freund, E. J , 
!:it ble each paid a $1 fine to POIIC!) 
Judge H. W. Vestermal'k for nark

when hl8 snlall ' coupe was stl'ucl< by 
a Oreat Weatern gaSOline motor 
train. Ing their cars with the rear end __ =====;::======~ 10 the curb 011 eug-ineerlng hill and 
• • the ' 11111 In frOnt at womell's gym-

DOGN.4PING! 

Muter, Detectives 
Await Return of I 

I Lost Canine I 
• • 

qIlCAOO. Feb. 28 (AP)-A be· 
ren mal tel' .and a palr ot detective, 
sal In a hotel room tonight waiting 
for a bomecomillj' "yip" trom Kid 
)Joot's Ace. 

The Kid is I,lot a prl,e tl,hter but 
a champion Baeton bull terrioI'. 
answerIng. when not In high dog 
soelety, to the name "Timmie." 

He was last seen }Ionday nlllhl 
wearln .. a. blue ribbon .at the Weat· 
em Boston bull Ihow. and It 18 tear· 
ed he la in the clutehea of a. can· 
8clenceleM doanaper. 

nasium, 
William Beck paid a $2.96 fine 

for faiUng to stop llt an artel'lal 
highway. 

lUe:dco 
MI'. Roberla, Sll:1nl8h Instl'uclor 

:\t the Adult school . will address his 
class on Mexico at 7 o'cloc){ this 
~venlng In the Iowa City high 
tichool building. The public Is In
vited to hear Mr, Roberts. who lived 
thero for six years. tell of some of 
his advelltures encountored during 
his six year stay In MexicO. 

• • I Don't DOOO That, I 
~ Say Lincoln Police. 

LINCOLN, Nell., Feb. 28 (AI') 
-Don't make a. "u" turn whlle 
motorlnr on .. LI~oln st.-t. 

Don't parade here with ban, 
nen, 

Don't ~"e the "thumb sign" 
for an auto ride. 

Leo and Edith Boquot In a petltlon Peaco B. F. Carler exceeded his 
tiled through Attorney E. A. Bald. The Boy Scout board of review jurIsdiction by grantlng it. 

"Off the Record" 
Unofficial Doings in Washington, D. C. 

win. and the leadersh ip training coursE! Atlorney 'V. F. MurpllY repr&o 
The amount Is claimed to be due will be held this evenlnr: at 7:30. Bents the pllllntlCf. I 

on rent fl'om Iowa City property I The board Of review will meet in the 
nnd the landlord's attachment is Boy Scout offlces In the American Org'llIIiz,~Ii()tls Form",1 I 
asked to secure payment. LtJgion Community building, Permanent corn-hog organizations 

JJy SIGRm ARNE 
John Struzynski of Big Orove Tho leadership tralnlng course I will be formed by Big Grove nnd 

Cabinet members l!Q seldom go The lelters arc mellllt for the 
calling all their aides thILt Becre- Ilgrlculturnl adjustment admln-
tary Ickes ran into complications Istratlon. Both orgllnlzations 
when he dropped In Oil D Iluty Ad- aro knOwn 118 tho "A,A,A.'· 
minlstl'ator Walle of the public There seems to be no solution. 

lownohlp asks a divorce from Wlnl· will be held at the Uenry Sa.bin Oxford townsblps today. I 
fred Struzynski on grounds of cruel , school, Prof, M. WlJIard Lampei Big Orove townsbJp producers 
and Inhuman treatment. The couple I will be the HIJeaker. Scout lO:Xoou· will meet at 0 o'clock this morning 

I 
was marrled In Oxford July 8, 1031. ; t1ve Clen G, Fordyco urges all coun' at Solon audllorlum ; OXr01'(1 lown

The plaintiff Is represented by eil membcrs, scoulmasters. and troop ' ship at 1 :30 this artpl'noon at Oxford 
Attorney Samuol D, Whiling, Icaders to be preoont. cily hall. 

works administration, 
"Your tace looks tam IliaI' ," said 

Waite's secretary. "but r forget 
your nam.e." 

"WhY_I'-I'm the secretary," 
explained Ickes, 

"Yes, but whoso socl'e\ary?" 
~mlled the girl. 

WltereullOn the n-itl-one secretal")' 
of Ihe Interior, administrator of 
public works a nd all admrnistralor 
went Inlo detaila. 

Octavius, the most faillou, 
pet In the diplomatic circle, III 
dead. He wa¥ 110 frlaky little aI· 
li&,ator tbat pla,nd baWlly on 
the turquollI8 blue fJl8!l of tbe 
Patio at the Spanish embaHf. 

He gained frOllt·pago notice a 
while aio by nttln, too pla;yhll 
at an emba88y party and blttn&' 
B SWiS8 diplolllat.-who IIWUI\& 

hia anu wJldIT. with Octavlu! 
hlln&'iD,~ on dOIiPerately. 

Donald Rlchber&" goneral counsel 
fOI' NRA, seems to hold tho I'ccol'd 
for "new deal" 1011S'-dlstILlICll speeoh 
making. Recently he talked In 
three cities GOO miles apart 011 1\ 

sIngle day. By using a plane that 
W~llt , 22 0 miles o,n hour he I<ept ap-
110intmonts In C/tlcago. Ottumwa.. 
In., and Memphis. 

'rhe American AutomobUe as. 
soclatlon Is rfl&'isterlnl (lom. 
plaint", all over t~le capitol, 

It Is getting tired of opelllnl' 
letters from fanners wbo want 
Information on buckwheat. bogs 
Imel' Ille boll weeVil, 

A code hearing rapidly was 
reaching the point of IrritabllltY'. 
Tho mell had boon talking fOI' 
hours, So they tool< a voto on din
ner and adjourned, Tbey chos(I to 
dr ive: dosplte their hUnger, to a 
point 15 miles from Washington 
whel'e there is an inn fllmous for Its 
food. 

When they arrived tbey found 
1 he headwaiter juat putting put tho 
lights. 

"Sorry, 
nounced, 
Eagle." 

genllemen," he nn-
"we are under the BlUe 

Secretary Woodin. B.P"",,,". 
atel)' enollJh. 18 all authority Oil 

i'are coins, He lIIIually clU'l"ies 
two 01' three in II> vost POCket to 
puJ! out., look aL and jug,1.e a8 
he talkli. 

I"or{unll f.toly he CIln keep them 
even If tbcy ai'e goW. The 
IIIIU·g-oI(l· hoardinlt ortler does 
!Iut 'apply to L'OIJectOl'B. 

M,lfl' in Mclntyre. one at the 
president's secretaries, who had to 
' take a brief refuge in' a hospital 
from the rush of the recovery pro
S'1'am. got one laugh out ot it. 

HI> was visited OIlO evening by 
Tumer Batt/e, assistant 10 SeCl'etary 
'foCI'kins, and by the assistant sec· 
I'etary of Iho treasury, Lawrence' 
Hobert, Jr. 'rhey brought a gilt. I 

It was a large bowl at S'oldtlsb, 
which they set In a fa r corner ot tho 
room. Then they presentcd Melll

, tyre tvlth a I'egulation size ' fish pole 
ane1 told him to gO 10 It. 

A Special Factory Arrangement 

Makel It Possible 
'To Oller 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 
$99.50 WASHER 

at 

$79.50 
Our quota is small-it wiD P&y you to investigate now. 

OTHER GENUINE GENERAL E.LECTRIC 
WASHERS 88 low as 

"FRANKLY, don't you feel a 
bit annoyed when someone 

tries to tell you what cigarette 
you ought to smoke? It seems 
to me that's a question for your 
taste to decide. 

"Maybe that won't mean a 
thing to you. rut just suggest. 
ing that you try OLD GOLDS 
a few days •.. and then lot your 
taste decide." 

• 
No better tobacco ,rowl than II 
Uleel In OLD GOLDS. And they are 

Elect 'Stockholders 
On National Farm 

Loan Association 

I't'CH~nt dlrcclol'S ot lho Iowa City 

Natl a 11« I Farm Loan association 
\\,CI'O rc,el~ctcd at a meellng of Ihe 

st (>u lthold ~I'ij III lho court hOuse yet· 

tl'l·day. 

Tho directors I'e·elccted Includa 

Carl g, Williams, RolJort Cel'hllll, 

MI\hl on AllilNII, M . J. Bl'enneman. 
alld W, iI. Stulsman. During Ihe 
last year the as~oclalio n has ' In. 
c('~!L""d Its In mbcrshlp from ~O 10 
1riO mom bel's. 

OWCCl'S aro (!!1 1'1 E. Williaml, 
president, Ilnd R. J , Bascltnagel, 
.ecretary and l reasurel', 

\\'ht\t lncitlellt in Amcflcan 
history is l'ellreSenll'd b;v thl~ 
ClIl'toon? 
You'll hav ... no caU~l' to lJe 
dIAconte-nl~d wllh tile ehoes 
you buy hHf'. Th~ ~hoc; 

look "'<,II , lI'<'al' well an d eli 
\\'('1 1. A wide sel~clioll or ' 
BI)' I~s In a wldr I'ango of 
sIZNI. 0111' Jo'A In PHICE pOI. 
Icy mal« 'R this storc the eco· 
nomical pl ~U'c at which to bur 
shoes for th" whole family! 

STYL·EEZ 
A Selby Shoe 

THE GENEVIEVE 

Pumps Clln 1.>0 different '" 
notice tho lnclng and tie 
whleh el'l'ale ... youthful ail' 
p~lu·anc~. In Ct'('y .Tynot ana 
White ~a. llrcezo, 

UaC'clIl'" Hei.)eUion. In 1676 
NI~lha.niel Baeoll Icd a re· 
, 'o il Il/:ainst the govcmor 
ur \"11'1:'1"1,,. Thtl revolt 
l'olhillsed \\;1 h th" Ilcatit 
of BllC'on, 

Timmie'. oWll8r. Louie RUdalnaky 
or Boaton, wall loala .. hope, ,patlence 
and bl' appetite, He waited In his 
'hotel room all d~, but heard no 
niore from the 11!lI~ter 80un<1lng 
caller who phoned MondaY night to 
demand ,500 ransom. 

" I'm l'e&dy to do. buslne8$," "aid 
RudA'lnaky, "That darne<1 /log ian't 
,,'ol·th anything to the racketeers. 
All the dOgB In Ihe world aren't 
worth what he', lakln« out or me. 
lie WIUII1't worth flv. cent., unless 
) ou Ilk. do,a. Y!/U knDw, 1 . wouliln't 

Don't tie old shoell to a. hOlley· 
mooner'" rar. 

Th_ Ilre practlee~ d""laJ-ed 
1II~ll'al unrler a new elty or· 
dlnance which took effect today, 
llnder IIOllIe c>lreumstancetJ. vlo· 
laton rna.)' find their cal'!l III a 
"pollnd" an.1 h .. , ,4' 10 "~' $,1 til 

$49,50 

.. I say aU the leading brands are 
good. But I've settled down to 
OLD GOLDS ~ause they're so 
nicely made, so smooth and mild, 
and free of bite and rasp. 

PURE:. (No artificial flavorlnl) ~'b 001 b ~_i. , err Wodu(llday.... t- um Ia v-.. 

Reliable Electrie Co. 
~OE I\tuNKUOFF-

Aut borbed ()ellel'al Elettrlc Home Appllancell and Ratllo Dealer 

TUM 111 00 Tao IlJO-RITo'llOnllllUooal Hollywood OrchOllttl' ev 

AMERICA'S CIGARETTti 
&Mi l~O,!Ot '9[ ." 1.&& ~ ~t. 

II 

fIVE CEN' ... ,-
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